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About Town
Revenu* CoUector Samurt Nel- 

aon aUtod today to view of the re
cent dectaJon of the SUte Supreme 
Court, any veteran who failed to 
receive We or her exempUon on 
the Hit of 1947 and had proven 
their claim by having their dU- 
charge papera recorded to the of
fice of the Town Clerk are entitled 
to a refund. Application-must be 
made to the collector of taxes, or 
in Manchester to the collector of 
revenue.

, Oommissloners of toe South 
Manchester Fire District at their 
monthly meeUng held tola week, 
discussed the question of town 
Water rates.'The contract Is being 
renewed tots year.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Hancheetei^e Side Streetit Too

destinS' 
her

Do you want to make your « ages according to their 
Christmas trees and pine branches tlon. When she discovered 
longer lasting and mote resistant mistake she tried to retrieve some 
to fire? A  local garden Club mem- I of toe cards, but It was too late.

those problama that go back to 
the home. Ferhaps the parenU 
are to blame. A t any rate. It cer
tainly Is a tow form of crime. It 
Is rij^tly named—;petty thievery.

When an automobile turned 
over on Hartford road yesterday 
as toe result of a collision, gaso
line from toe car spilled Into toe 
road and Co. No. 1 of toe South 
Manchester Fire department was 
called to stand by.

ter augguts t\TO methods, which | She had spent every spare minute 
will Iw p  toe pine needles moist Sunday preparing them, writing 
and give the effect of frost or nttle notes as women dp, and all 
freshly fallen snow. her work wept up to flames. They

For the pine branches take were hand-picked too, over quite 
equal parts of salt and flour, mix •. period of time, and the loss of 
thoroughly on a newi^apcr or | x\tat plus the money Involved up- 
large sheet of wrapping paper., get her completely.
Wet the boughs and needles, run | — —
them through the mixture and le t : communities grasp at any
dry for a day or two before us- opportunity to celebrate an hU- 
ing. .u j  «... t torlcal event. The anniversary of

The other meto^, which per- ^  founding o f a towrn’s leading
haps is better for tree decoraUon,

r . . .___ a___

Kiddies P ^ y  
/ At Hospital

Many local residents have start
ed today to erect their Christmas 
trees.

The PoUsh-American club will 
hold Its annual meeting tomorrow' 
noon at 12:30, when election of 
officers for the coming year will 
take place, and plans discussed 
for toe New Year’s eve party.

The Christmas party for toe 
children of members of toe V. F. 
W. Poet, Club and auxiliary, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the V. F. W. Home, 
htanchester Green. *

is to take a large box of soap flakes 
and gradually add about two cups 
of lukewarm water. Beat this mix
ture with an egg beater until it has 
toe consistency of thick whipped 
ci-eam. Spread It with your fingers 
along toe branches of toe ree and 
let dry before adding lights and 
ornaments. This same Christmas 
"snow” may be used on the table 
evergreens and mantle decorations.

that

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. woobco.
SI BisMU St. TeL 4498

One of the niftiest cards 
has reached The Herald office so 
far Is from the Bikers, w.hose 
beautiful home, ‘Xsiwrelea,”  Is In 
the Highland Park section of the 
town. In addition to a picture of 
the mansien taken in the winter 
season, the folder allows space 
for toe address o f the recipient and 
the sender, and on the reverse side 
is a route map, giving the location 
of Highland Park and marking in 
red the Biker home on Spring 
street On the extreme left is a 
section of toe Wilbur Cross High
way near Laurel Park on Laurel 
Lake. Just below toe Silver Lane 
road where It branches to Hartford 
Road and West Center street are 
small figures representing Pratt A 
Whitney and Hamilton propellers. 
Mr. Biker, a Yale Scientific school 
grad, is quality engineer in the 
inspection division of toe Aircraft 
plant, having joined toe United 
Aircraft Corporation in November 
1935.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time. Payments Arranged 

10‘Tf Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dicksuu and Suu
Fainting Contractor*

Rear 118 RsM Onlei Ht. 
Fbnnr* i - m r j i i  O t  s s * J 9

industry, or its principal store or 
some famous personage usually 
figures in such observances.

Not so with Manchester. The 
year jtut closing marks the 125th 
anniversary of the tocerporation 
of the Town o f Manchester, but. 
to our knowledge, not one single 
mention was made o f this fact, 
unless it were in more or less 
private conservation. In 1923, 
during toe early part o f XJetober. 
toe town observed its Centennial 
Vito three days of pageantry. They 

were three wonderful days for 
Manchester and the town and its 
townspeople did'themselves proud 
In toe celebration' that was staged 
at that time. Parades, reunions, 
pageants, singing, dancing, and 
general unrestrictod Joy-making 
marked toe event.

Naturally toe 125th anniversary 
doesn’t carry the name import as 
a Centennial, but It does seem too 
bad that some observance was not 
made this year. Especially since 
toe town has, with the rest of 
toe world, passed through its most 
trying period. Not many of us who 
remember toe Centennial will be 
around to celebrate the 160th, but 
perhaps some other opportunity 
will be given for the.town to cele
brate some other event o f his
torical importance. We hope so— 
just for toe relief a good bombastic 
whooperoo gives.

Sociability is a great thing. It  
brings people closer together and 
shows them off to some advantage. 
It also often brings them out into 
full voice. I There Is nothing more 
picturesque, on .a  - fuUrmooned 
night, than the sound of a pack of 
people baying talk against the 
competition of the radio, and of 
each other.

’This observer had the recent 
privilege of looking on at a one- 
room function In which it was 
noted that five separate conversa
tions were going on. There were, 
we repeat, live subjects being 
treated, but every one present was 
talking more or less on all live, 
both In turn and in unison.

’The jumble was excellent, but 
not enough.

As is so usual, the din showed 
signs of becoming heady. To cap 
it off toe radio was turned on.

This was competition. Those 
present naturally had to talk, a
V.IA 8a. Vi* IcnOW*

Children’s Ward Gaily 
Decorated for the 
Christmas Social

IT

While on toe subject of Christ
mas cards, we hear that a local 
business woman had a “cardtaa- 
trophe” this week. If we hiay play 
on that word. It  happened Monday 
morning, the 13th, when the Me
morial Hospital paper collection 
was on In her section ai Manches
ter. The newqMtpers and waste 
paper had been tied up and placed 
on toe sidewalk. Later she picked 
up a bag which she thought con
tained remnants of wrapping 
papera and odds and ends,' and 
consigned it to toe incinerator 
without scrutinising toe contents. 
Instead she had burned a bag of 
perhaps fifty Christmas greeting 
cards, stamps and all, ready for 
mailing, and separated in pack-
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HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. H. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

FuO Line O f Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Solimene and Ftagf. lac;

•M  Oh Im  Stieot

Bonded Memorials
CONNBCnCL'T 

VALLEY 
MEMOBIAL CO.

Boote S, South Windsor 
‘Telepbone Hartford 8-9678 
ReeMence Manchester 6628

Authorised Dealer 
BOCK OF A O ta  

MONUMENTS

h o m r  t o w n  n e w s

Our contacts with the tollers of 
the netherworld whose progress 
leads them often from the hither 
of Msnehester to the yon Seyms 
street, brought to us today anoth
er example of the manner in which 
free enterprise and a certain nig- 
gedneas of individuality can warm 
the soul of the cltlaen.

The contact o f whom we speak 
waa observed In a dlsconaolate at
titude, hands in pockets, holding 
up the northeast comer of the 
State theater building by the lev
erage of his left shoulder.

" I  wish it would snow,”  he said. 
“ I  could make aomethlng.” 

"Shovelling snow,” we said, 
"isn’t  toe worst job there is. You 
can make quite a bit with labor as 
It is, shovelling snow.”

“Whaddeye think I  am, crasy?” 
he snapped back. “WTHo said any
thing about shovelling snow? Do I 
look like a property owner or a 
storekeeper or eomebody like 
that? I  don’t ahovel no snow.’

”^ t  you said i f  It snowed, 
you’d make money,” we repUed.

That’s right. I  said I ’d make 
money,”  toe leaner admitted. " I ’ll 
tell you how.

“You start by leaving o ff your 
coat. You don’t have no gloves. 
You want to look like you ran out 
of a house, see? So you pick a 
spot In toe snow where a lot of 
people is passln'. ’Then you begin 
to scratclv around in the snow.

“You grunt a little, blow on 
your hands, kick toe snow around, 
ike you was lookin’ for somethin’ 
and pretty soon some guy says 
‘what you lost, bud?’

"You get a crack in your voice 
and you say ‘I  gotta find IL I 
gotta. My friend, up there in his 
room, he’s sick and he give me a 
haffa buck to nm down and get 
him some medicine. I  was in such 
a burry I  dropped It. I  gotta find

JL."So you Me, his sympathy comes 
up. I f  you act it out right he's 
sure to give you a haffa buck. 
Then you start all over again. In 
a  good day you can dig three bucks 
right outta toe snow Uke that.” 

“You could earn thrM bucks In 
half a day shovelling •now.”  we 
observed.

"Yeah. And yar back would be 
broke. Not me. I  ute .the old 
bean!”

bit-louder to be heard. Not knoW' 
ing who was coming over toe 
radio, and tmahle to distinguish i t  
one asked that toe radio be tuned 
up louder. This waa done, and toe 
conversation had to become louder 
too. to drown it out.

This thing mounted to a climax 
three or four times as the radio 
was warmed up and those present 
found it necessary to shout the 
thing down.

Let ua report the gist of toe 
talk. The five conversations were 
on 1. Bobby pins went down toe 
neck and then—. 2. Chains are 
test in slippery weather. 3. My 
lltle boy threw his oatmeal dish 
right at daddy.--and he’a so smart 
he hit daddy right In the beak. 4. 
I  can’t wear anything woolen next 
to my skin. 5. They never would 
have won if more people had vot

And the radio? It  waa Impossi
ble to get toe flnec polnU, but a 
msn was giving a detailed ex
planation of toe methods, temper
atures and materials to be employ
ed in making cement.

Laughter punctuated it all

Wonder if any of our readers 
have taken notice of the increase 
in the number of panhandlers 
along Main street. We have heard 
it remarked recently that more 
and more these fellows are freely 
asking for a quarter, half or even 
a buck handout. There are those 
who insist that this sort of "touch 
is more frequent now than even 
during toe worst depression days. 
Wonder if it has any significance?

to fourteen days we will be in 
toe year 1949 yet we haven't aeen 
any souvenir calendars around. 
During toe past few years the 
number of calendars being distri
buted by toe various business 
houses seems to have dropped off. 
Remember tfray back when ali the 
pictorial calendars were Chrlst- 
maay? The Yuletlde spirit seems 
to have given away In a lot of 
toe art calendars of late years in 
favor of some artist’s conception 
of toe female foim. As for our 
preference we want toe calendar 
that notes the largest number of 
holldays-Hlays off, that la.

There were stars lit toe eyes of 
toe youngsters in Children’s Ward 
of the'Manchester Memorial ho.spi- 
tal yesterday afternoon as 14 of 
them with their mothers happily 
enjoyed a Chi^m as party given 
for them by the nurses in Chil
dren’s Ward.

A  piggy bank fllled to toe brim 
by toe doctors, hospital personnel 
and many o f the adult patients 
provided the funds for Sants, in 
the personage of Clarence Custer 
of toe hospital staff, to present 
each child with a gift. y-x’

The party was held from 2 to 4 
o’clock on the Children's porch 
which was gaily decorated for the 
occasion .complete with a Christ
mas tree. The nurses made Santa 
Claus dolla to hang on the tree, 
lifelike even to toe black boots. 
Edmund Schubert of toe hospital 
laundry blew up about 50 balloons 
which were added to toe decora
tions to the joy of toe children. 

Movies Are Shown 
John Munsie of toe Engineering 

staff of the hospital showed mov
ies after which .the presents were 
distributed. Later ice cream, do
nated by the Itergren Dairy, was 
served as well as dainty cookies 
and glngerale. The children had 
been looking forward to this 
Chriatmaa p i^ y  which is held an
nually for toem at toe hospital and 
it certainly lived up to their ex
pectations.

Through the courtesy of the Ar
tists’ Guild o f Manchester toe 
Children’s Ward this year was ar
tistically decorated with Christmas 
trimmings In the forms of shining 
hails hanging from the ceilings 
and the windows of the hall and 
porch were attractively painted in 
water color sketches to represent 
traditional Chriatmas angels, San
ta Claus, hla reindeer, Christmas 
trees, stars, stockings and snow
flakes. It  was beautifully done 
and a delight to toe children as 
well as the hospital personnel and 
visitors.

Local Artists’ OoUd 
The Artists’ Guild is a recently 

formed organisation in Manches
ter. Its, purpose is to stimulate a 
community Interest In art and it 
is open to residents of Manchester 
and nearby communities. A t least 
three exhibitions are planned for 
toe coming year of paintings.

cdloni, sculptura, atehlags, 
Uthographa, photography and 
ceramics by pie Guild members. 
Regular meetings will bs held at 
which proinjpent critics, artists 
and teachers will speak.

Joseph Wright of Manchester is 
president of the Guild and Fran
cis Deardon and Andrew W. Gar
vin also of Manchester are first 
and second -vice presidents. Mrs. 
Andrew Garvin it secretary.

Throughout toe year contribu
tions to the cultqrM life of toe 
community will he made by toe 
Guild. Exhibitions will be offered 
to the public schools and clubs at 
Christmas time and at other l.<ki- 
days. *nie decorations in toe Chil
dren’s Ward of the Manchester 
hospital this year are their flrst 
offering of this kind. Later this 
week the hospital and entrance 
and nursery will be decorated by 
toe Guild.

Their efforts are sincerely ap
preciated by toe hospital and 
credit for this project should go 
in particular to Franejs Deardon. 
Francesca Balliano and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Garvin for their work 
on toe realistic water color 
sketches and their other outstand
ing Christmas decorating in the 
Children’s Ward.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

INSURE
with

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batate aafl lasorance

305 M A I N  « T .  ' r a i .  C 060

Now Is the Time 
TO ORDER GLASS 
DESK, TABLE AND  
DRESSER TOPS.

Full Length Door 
Mirrors

For Your Bedroom and 
Wall Mirrors 

Over Your Fireplace

While Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 

Phone 3.’I22
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

W’e understand that some of the 
young ladles are having trouble 
with toe “new look” while they are 
attending church services. The 
long skirts Interfere when they 
arise after kneeling in toe churcli 
pews. We were told the other dajf 
of one girl who stepped too heavily 
on her long dress and suffered a 
badly bruised noee when she came 
in contact with the back of the 
seat just ahead ot her.

A. Non

Advert! setnent—

WINDOW
CAULKING

Reasonable Rates Call 
Manchester 5966

ide by the maiiera ef 
a Hammond Organ 

o Easily attached to yoor piano, 
the Solores gHea you the beao- 
tifnl tones of the clarinet, cello, 
and many ether selo instnnnenta.

Call hlancliester 2-1038 
For Free Home Deraoaatratloa

For a picture o f aheer delight 
there is nothing to compare with 
the splendor o f Plnehurst fruit 
baskets.

MARY CONSOLI
Dreaamaldag mmS Alterations 

Covered Bottom—Buttnnholea 
Atoo Booinaato 

83 Elm. Street, iteot Hartford 
Phom Hartford 8-8329

‘*Ghc88 n i  have to talk about the quality tires and road 
aervlee at V A N ’S SERVICE STATION to wake him up.**

We keep hearing reports of pet
ty thievery in varloua places 
through toe town. In the schools, 
wherever crowds gather, In stores 
and In almost every place that Is 
in any way open to the public. Is 
It that this type of thievery la on 
the Increase, or are we just hear
ing these reports that have been 
generally known right along?

We hear that young women 
must be parUcularly on guard 
with their articles of clothing and 
valuable accoaeorlea ouch as pock- 
etbooks, handbags or neckerchiefs. 
Most young men have enough 
pockets to keep their personal be
longings in their clothea and. per
haps, don’t have the trouble toe 
young women *re faced with.

The other night we heard about 
a teen-age girl who put down a 
bottle of 00^  on a chair while 
she was arranging her coat on a 
seat next to her. When ebe 
turned around the aoda waa gone.

Peihape tola la another one of

t u n i n g  a n d  
r e p a ir in g

Leonard Eccellenie 
11.3 Center St. Tel. 4757

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film DepMit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP’S

Geneml Contractor 
Jobbing and 

General Repairing 
Call 40.33 

Before 6 p. m.

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spruce Street 
Manchester

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 19;t6 to 1949.

InManl Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 54U4 Or 2-1799

THE OFFICE OF  

DR. R AYM O ND R. 

MOZZER

W IL L  BE CLOSED  

FROM W ED . NOON, 

DEC. 22 U N T IL  

MON., DEC. 27

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

ORANGE
HALL

Starting Time 7:45

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely. Quickly and 

Permanently
AppotatniMita strictly Private 

FlW Ooaaaltatlon 
q>Md Wedmaday Afteroooaa 

Opoa Tharaday Bveolage
Mary Crossen. R.N., Prop. 
869 Malp St.. Tcl. 2-‘2667 

Over .Marlow's

UNUSUAL

EXQUISITE HAEGER AND  
ROYAL HAEGER POTTERY

Yisrr om
GIFT NOOK

THE
FLOaiST

095 MAIN STREET

i f

Home Mortgage Loans
I f  yon are building or baying a  
home, let us teir you'about the 
Various types of flnancing that are 

avaibbie

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DEC. 20 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. TSiey have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl, Prop.

Harrison Street —  5lanchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate probleuis to your 
satisfaction.
STONE STREET—

6-Room Colonial— Fireplace, 
copper pliinihing, fully Insu
lated. Immediate occupancy.

THOM PSONVIM .E—
Elm Street— .7 years old. 

6 room single and garage. Set 
on largo teantitnlly 1ancl<w'a|>- 
ed lot. Priced for quirk sale.,

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Ca|.e Cod. oullt In 

1942. Seml-uir eondllloned 
teat, full telh down and lava
tory up, screen*. *lorm win
dow* and *hadr*. Klee Ini with 
shrubs and flowers. Con
venient to shopping and busi
ness center.

EDM UND STREET—
Newly ciinslniclrd 8 room 

Cape Cod with tile hath and 
lavatory Hoi water heal with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and bu* 
tine.

HIGH STREET—
6 rooms, recreation room In 

iMweineat. 2 flreplacea, vene- 
tiaa htlnds. acieens and atorm 
wtndmm. I car garage, ame- 
alte driveway. beautifully 
landscaped.
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 x
255.

Several homes now un
der construction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations avail-- 
able in Man
chester on —

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St* 

Oak St. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect St. 

East Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance with your plans 
and specifications.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI.. 4112 Or 727.5

y

Manchester Stores Will Be Tonight Until 9 0*clock For Christmas Shopper^
ATtrift Daily Net Press Rob ThdWoRtlMr
Par the Moath of November. IStt Paronst at C .« . WanMor ffianoR

9,635
T

Member af tha Aodit elesMtr roe  SSOm ehaags la UOo-
Bmrwmm el

M anchester A  G ty  o f  V iU m gedX arm
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Dutch Forces Race
Unchecked Through 

Central Java Today
Clamp Nutcracker Opefr- 

ation on Fledgling In
donesian Republic Aft-1 
er Taking Capital | 
In Lightning Moves; 
Top Leaders of Re-, 
public Are Interned; | 
Almost No Resistance:

Intervention Viewed, 
Useless in Indonesia

Batavia. Java, Dec. 20.—  
(/P)— Dutch forces, clamping 
a nutcracker operation on the 
fledgling Indonesian republic, 
r a c ^  unchecked through cen
tral Java today after taking 
the capital. Tjepoe, the re
public’s only oil center, seem
ed about to fall.

Dutch paratroopers and air
borne troops seiied toe capital, 
Jogjakarta, in lightning moves 
yesterday. They Interned the top 
leaders o f toe republic, including 
the president, toe premier and the 
republican Army conunonder.

Netherlands Marines who landed 
on toe north coast of east Java 
early yesterday have reached the 
outskirts of Tjepoe, war-wrecked 
oil-center inside republican terri
tory. Other forces occupied Toeran, 
15 miles southeast of Malang.

On Sumatra — toe republic le 
made up of parts of Java and Su
matra—Dutch troops took Bolok. 
This Is in the middle of the Island. 
Other troops occupied Slngeksrak, 
15 miles to toe north, on the route 
from Dutch-held territory to the 
most Important republican city of 
Sumatra, BukittlnggL

The Dutch announced their for
ces smashed through truce lines at 
a number of points on Java and 
Sumatra. Units raced through 
Sumatra’s rich rubber-producing 
area and were reported approach
ing Medan, a major city of the 
north.

Plan to Unify 
Federal Units 
Against Spies

Dut^h Deliver Officitd 
Memorandum to Secur
ity Council; Recess 
Taken to Wednesday

Administration S e e k 
ing to Put 20-Odd 
Intelligence Agencies 
Under Single Control

Almeat Bloodleae Oocupstioa 
Tbua far it has been almost a 

bloeodlces occupation. The Dutch 
call It a “police action.”  The Neth- 
erlanda foreea are well ahead of 
their own time-table, following the 
quick seizure of Jogjakarta by air
borne troops In toe first hours of 
the fighting yesterday.

On Sumatra, Dutch troops drove

Gets Acquainted With Santa

(t^nntlaaed oe Page Tm )

Asks Support 
For Indonesia

Minister Appeals for 
^Political, . Economic 
Support’ of Republic

Washington, Dec. 20—(JP)—The 
administration not only aims to 
tighten laws against spying but 
also seeks to put the government’s 
20-odd intelligence agencies under 
unified control.

This wSs brought out today by 
two reports which dlaclosed: .

(a ) That a drive has been imdeV 
way since last spring to coordinate 
varied home-front efforts to pro
tect toe nation against spies,' 
saboteurs and other subversive ac
tivities.

(b ) A  presidential commiMon 
for some months has been study
ing operations of toe central Intel
ligence agency which evaluates 
military and diplomatic repprts 
from abroad.

Pre-Date Current Dispute
The administration moves ap

parently pre-date toe current dis
pute between toe White House qnd 
toe House Un-American Activities 
committee.

President Truman repeatedly 
has labeled the oommlttee’s often- 
sensational spy Investigation a 
"red herring;”  committee members 
contend that they are bringing 
out into the open things govern
ment agents should have known 
and acted on long ago.

Secretary of Defense Forreatal 
reported over toe week end that 
last March he launched the cam
paign to coordinate the home front 
intelligence operations of the mili
tary services — the FBI, Secret 
Service State department and nu
merous other agencies.'

He said .that Attorney General 
Ctark had suggested In February 
tost in view of toe development of 
toe fifth column and other subver
sive techniques ”lt might be de
sirable to coordinate the work of 
these many agencies in toe field of 
internal security.”

To Ask Tightening of Laws
t^ark announced last week that i 

he intends to ask toe new Congress 
to tighten toe laws against spj'lng 
so as to plug loopholes through

Paris, Dec. 20,— (A*)— The 
Netherlands informed the 
United Nations Security 
Council today intervention is 
useless in Indonesia. The 
Dutch delivered an. official 
memorandum to the Council, 
which met for an emergency 
discussion of the new fight
ing in toe republic o f Indonesia 
but recessed untU Wednesday be
cause of toe absence of toe Rus
sian and Ukrainian delegates. 
Bring Complaint Against Dutch
The United States and Austra

lian delegates brought toe com
plaint against toe Dutch, follow
ing toe launching by Netherlands 
forces yesterday of an air, land 
and sea attack against the repub
lic in Java and Sumatra.

Dr. H. Merlei Cochrane, ‘Ameri
can member ot-«3toe U, N . Gbtftf 
Offices committee in Indonesia, 
cabled toe Council that The Neth
erlands violated toe truce agree
ment by Its atUck. He said toe 
Dutch notice ending toe agreement 
reached him at Batavia and Dutch 
authorities would not let him noti
fy  his Belgiim and Australian col
leagues, who were in republican 
tarrltorj’.

The Renville truce agreement 
waa signed last January aboard 
a U. S. transport off Java.

During toe 60-rainute session 
today. Dr. Philip C. Jessup, the 
American delegate, said toe United 
States feels "very grave concern” 
at events In Indonesia.

Commissioner Given Power

Supreme Court Will 
Not Interfere With
Condemning of Japs

Fighting Reported 
Close to Tientsin

Premier Sun to Form 
Netr Cabinet Pledged 
To Fight I'ntU Hon-\ 
arable Peace Possible'

Nanking. 1 ^ ,  20.— (A*)—
Heavy fighting was reported, 
t(^ay on the flatlands ai^pund ! Mrs. 

! Tientsin, teeming metropolis I of north China Premier Sun,
_  announced the formation
Katkleea DobMa. 4. mqs her Angers over face of Santa Clans, tier g eabinet • niedcred to  
only means o f seeing the fabulous old fellow. Kathleen Is blind. To ! ,, , , ^  caomec pledged to  
her, "seeing”  ^anta waa hlgUlght of visit to toy store taken by on until an honorable
pupUs e f nursery school operated hy Minneapolis Society for BWul.
(A P  wlrepboto).

Self Defense 
Given Reason 

For Sliqoting

Decision Turns Down 
Requests That Appeals 
O f Convicted Japanese 
Wartime Officials Be 
Considered; W ill Not 
Declare International 
Tribunal Illegal or 
Orfler Japs' Release

Probers Seek Advice 
On Galling Witnesses

peace could be obtained. Ai-
thoiigh h<* rsllcd it s "no surren-

Washington, Dec. 20.— (JP) 
— The Supreme court to ^ y  
refused to interfere with the 

T ooiIGm  International Military tiibu- 
1 esunes ,jgj condemned former

Hero ■ Premier Tojo and six othSr 
He J*P*®«*« " ‘* r  lords to death. 

‘ The court by a vote of 6-1 de-
over

Justice Department Is
pro-govemment newspapers said.

I The stepped up north China 
«  m T . I I *  i ®*hting left both Tientsin and an-

Asked to Help De- f S e W S  1 i d  D l
termine Who Will Culled From (/P) Wires ' Tientsin airport, lo  miias

___________ _______ '  ' from lorni. wss under Communist

Ybarbo
She Shot War 
Husband Because
Was Beating Her Up elded Tt haK authO Tity

-------- ' the 11-nation tribunal. .
Marburg, Germany, Die. 20—(JP7 : "  this decision tha Suprame

« r -  chin,,, k , «  not r.1. ou ,' ^ ^
toe pos.,ibliity of a compromise ‘ V *  MiliUn- government court j
w th  the Communists. '

Red. Sever CommnalcattaM 
Red force., severed rail and tele

graph communications between from hlalden, MasV. added that a 
Tientsin and its port city o f Tang- j family quarrel involving "sexual 

I ku, 27 miles down the Hal river, incompatabillty" and her hua-

Japanese wartime officials
tost it :

1. Consider their appeals;
I  band because he was basting her i .  ^  . *^*^^*f* U** international tri- 
up and had threatened fo kill her. i 

The pretty 23-year-old mother ■ Order their Immediate rt-

bantfe attention to a German girl 
led up to toe fatal fight.

"He had told ma he was going

Prraumably Seals Deem 
The refusal preaumabiy eaels 

toe doom of Tojo and the other six 
who were sentenced to die en the 
gallows. General MscArthur eeo-

Face House Group Ships, ths news-

to kill me and had beaten me np firmed their sentences but staved 
terribly before,” the defendant de- toe execuUona until the Summe 
dared. court acted.

" I  just couldn’t go through that Justice Murphv dissented ttom  
sgsin.”  she said, "so I  reached into i the court’s decision but wn»U noI - ....................  : artillery Are. .... ..... .. .

William Sorrells, 19, son of late papers said, were not permitted to ' wall locker and got tha gun opinion. 
Scripps-Howard newspaper execu-, *f*ve Tangku, although the town .**.**‘  taking i t . Justic
live, in critical conditioe after be-i atfil was in National hands, 
ing found shot on dormitory porch > At least two divisions of Ne
at Bard college, Rhinebeek. N. Y. tloiial troops were said to be tiy- 
...PreMdent ’Crumae wUl fly to ing to-retake Peiping’s south alr-

Washington, Dec. 20.—(iP)
— House spy hunters, friends 
again wiUi the .Justice de
partment, sought its advice ____________________ ____  _____________________ ____
today about caJling witnesses MU^uri \V^ne*day for* the'hoU- port, which the C o^u n ists  had 
to finish writing a forthcoin-; Ta.vIof  receives, wrested from government forces.
inff storv of rommunist psni- ' W«*'it from Presidenting siory oi i..ommuni8l espi- , Truman for his missions to t.Se
OlUlge in government. Acting I Vatican and h!s labor-management 
Chairman Mundt (R„ S, D .), i eervlces while steel industry e.xe- 
of toe House Un-American Actlvi- I cutiye... Commimlst lead 25 hour 

] ties committee, told reporters he strike of government work- 
Iwlll meet today with Aicx Camp- - ers in Italy apparently fslI*...C ,

In the memorandum. The Neth- pell, assistant ’  attoniey general.! -Aubrey Smith, the Screen’s favor-
erlanda said It had empowered the 
Dutch high commissioner in Indo
nesia to take any steps he thought

Mundt said toe committee wants 
to determine whether it will call 

"I witnessc.s who tostifled before a
M l ”

"No intervention on the part o f

({'onriniied on Page Tea)

Washington, Dec. 20—(P) — In
donesian Minister Soemltro ap
pealed formally to toe United 
SUtes today for "political and 
economic support”  of the Indone
sian republic.

 ̂Dr. Soemltro also asked that the 
U. S. "take into serious considera
tion" cutting off American Mar
shall plan aid to The Netherlands 
because of the new Dutch "police 
action."

Confers With Lovett
The envoy conferred with Un- 

dersecretarj- of State Lovett. 
Emerging, he told reporters that 
he also had informed Lovett that 
the Indonesian government will 

. continue strong resistance to the 
Dutch even, though its top lead
ers have been captured and are 
held by the Dutch.

He said a new government wUl 
function from Boekittinggi, on the 
island of Sumatra.

" I f  that is captured toe govern
ment will move elsewhere,” he 
.«aid. "As long as we have terri
tory under our control we will 
have our government there. • As a 
last resort, we will set up a gov
ernment in exile.”

Silent On Reaction
The State Department mean

while was ailcnt on its reaction to 
the Dutch military action. Press 
Officer Lincoln White told news
men that Dr. Philip C. Jessup, 
American representative on toe 
U. N. Security Council, "will do 
the talking for toe United States." 
The council is expected to take up 
toe subject Wednesday.

Dr. Jessup said in Paris that the 
U. S. feels "very grave concern” 
over Indonesian events.

Dr. Soomitro is minister of for
eign tiaile and financial affaiiK of 
tile Indonesian republican govern- 
luent, and heads its delegation to 
the United Nations Security Coun-, 
cil.

He is the top Indonesian repre- 
rentaUva in htla country. 
ha waa talking to Loratt, Aus
tralian Mlniater Norman J. O. 
Makin was waiting to confer with 
the undersecretary on the Indo-

Gotliam Bears 
Storm Brunt

ffktaliaDad on Page Tito)

Britain TeUs 
4-Year Plan

: To Muster Men, Money 
And Materials to Gel 

1 Nation Out of Red

London, Dec. 20- 
announcjed today

— Britain 
four*year plan

19.5 Inches o f Snow Is 
Not Enough to Smoth* 
ep Largest Gty Today

New York, Dec. 20 —  The
^worst the weather could do— 19.5 
'inches o f snow—^wasn’t enough to 
smother toe nation’s largest city 
today.

A t least 16 j>ersons were dead as 
a result of the storm that swirled 
across toe northeast yesterday and 
early today. There were flve 
casualties in New York city, five 
in New Jersey and six othe’rc in 
New England.

New York bore the brunt of the 
storm—third heaviest snow in toe 
city history.

Starts
Experienced

T^e committee held only a brief 
session today and scheduled no 
witnesses for tomorrow, Mundt 
said it will spend much of its time 
in toe next few days preparing re
ports to Congress.

Mundt earlier named eight per
sons the committee would like to 
question before is-suing its report 
on the investigation. Most of 
them have appeared before the 
New York grand jury. 
"Misunderstanding*” EUmlhated 
Mundt said that "some misun

derstandings" had been eliminated 
in a "long and friendly” weekend 
conference with Campbell and U. 
S. Attorney George Fay, He said 
he hoped for "new degrees of co
operation.”  The committee has 
been sharply critical of the Jus
tice department in the past.

The committee wants to get the 
testimony for its report before the 
new Congress takes over on Jan. 8.

First, 
eight, or
Justice department says aren't 
needed in pro.seciiting indictments

Ite distinguished Britisher, dies in 
Beverly Hills at 8,5.. .The 11-na
tion Far Ea.stern romraisslon, 
meeting in Washington, give* 
furmal approval to formation of 
unions, cooperative.* and other or
ganization.* by Jap farmer*.

Pravda give.s prominent i)lay to 
events in Iiidono.sia . . . Dutch, Ar
my l.>isues new orders tightening i
censorship over press cables from t O

Spencer Moosa," Associated 
Press correspondent in Peiping, 
said a battle for- the southern 
suburbs was shaping. He added, 
however, that Peiping's future 
probably would be determined 
around toe conference table 
rather than on toe battlefield.

Coolies worksd inside the old 
walled city to open Peiping's only 
air field available to the Nation
alists.

Csnton newspapers, fsr to

Juatice Rutledge teaonred fle- 
an-ay from him the other night,: cision at this time and said that 
when he was going to kill us both.” I announcement ot his vote would 

Pramnditatien Not Shewn ' be made later on. Justice Jack- 
The court today all but ruled •'«» took no part .in,thc.fl)\aLvote. 

out a possible dehto penalty for Justice Douglaia zasdr knmntJM 
Mrs. Ybarbo^ The court held the < concurred in the reMdt e f th*lha- 
prosecution had failed to oImw  any j  jority. He said he would atate his 
premeditation in Uie shooting o f ; rcsSohs in an opinion to he en- 
Sgt. John Ybarbo of Goliad, Tex. | nounced later.

A t U'c eame time the court ruled. other dva members o f the
an American woman can be tried jttigh court-Chief Juatico XUmm 
for murder under German law.' *tul Justices Black, Reed, Prank- 
which authoiizee beheading for further, end; Burton—seM in 
murderers. There was no possi
bility. howsver. that the penalty 
would te  applied in this case.

brief, unsignM opinion:

T  (Ceettaoed ••  Page Teo)

the

U'onllnuetl iin Page I'wo) Flashes!
Indonesia ... . Chlragn bartender
says He saw 10 year old Robert 
Rtnearson with man Friday night, 
few hours before his body waa 
found . . . .\valanrbr* of rain- 
loosened snow

Village Back

Speaking in a low. but firm 
, voice, the defendant described the 
I night of the shooting.

A fter teati-ng her in the bed- 1  
■roonr, she said Yb.arbo went to the 
I bathroom saving'"now vou .*tsy .
I right there and when f  come back.
! I am going to black both vour 
, eyes, bust year nos# and knock 
J out all your teeth.”

Mrs. Ybarbo said she grabbed a i n— »— «— 
gun and followed him to the bath- 1  “  J «rle »

- room, pusliing open the door. '
"He came toward me. so 1 fired * “ P f * " *  c ««r t 

I the pistol.”  she said. "He came

(Isitc RulKtlas ef the un Mira)

in Washington . . . Premier Diml- ' F ra n C P  R c tn P U in | f ^ to lp P  , I waa backing away dwTi*he hall 9*®J*** Tbe.decblou, glvca I*

Dec 2 »—bTh—The 
ruled 5-4 teilay 

__ that m trial jury assy properly be

troy of Bulgaria tells Communist 
party congress that capitalist 
countrie.s will nnon quarrel among < 
themselves j

Allied vpukesnirn In Tokyo de- |

Russians; Proposed ”! 'Iwo
It was on Friday. Sent. 18, twoField Not Built

•* I BerUn. Dec. 20—(g) — A lonelv 
r*'|»'ural policeman kept watch toda'y 

R id in g  Japan cc-momicaily also I „ver the tiny vHMge of .atolpe. 
Include making it an American which France la returning to Rua-

(C'onltnued ne Pa^^ rvra)

west Berlin poljce depart-
poUitary bastion as well . . . Jury 
acquit* four Revere counciimen _
«nd real e.statc dealer of b r ite iy : me'nt said the po’liceman” woiiVd~re-

it wants to question toe | end conspiracy charges in ronnec-; main in the village until he was 
as many of them as the : Uon with vclcvan.s housing pro-, notified of the imminent arrival of 

■ .. .  . ..  ̂ King \hdiillah of TVan*-
Jordan .says "time i» rine for a 
peaceful .sohiUor. of the Palestine 
conflict with the .lewa."

Latia Escape? 
From Jailers

(('oatinned on Page Two)

case ot a U’asUegtea, O. C.. ohus 
coevlcted ef a uareoIlM ^arge. 
brought a vigvrotM dlseeat frees 
Jmtlre Jackaeo. Jackaoa afgaad 
that every geverueMut eespleye to 
under pmswre te upheld the ptcu- 
lige of an gevei(unMut 4epurt- 
mret* — lucludlug theee whtah 
gather evidruce and preoeente 
charge* ot wrong-doing.

• • •
Cole Ordered Keinstnted

I.o* \ttgele*, Dec. 26— /PV— Leo- 
ter Cole. 81m writer *unpended for

to muster all her men. money and inch fall of last Dec. 26 and'27,”toe 
^ te r la ls  to get the nation out of metropolitan area started shovel-!

‘ n g « r ly .  A t a result nearly eve^-
Tne aim is do make Britain self- thing waa moving—though slowly.' 

ropportlng by the time the Amer- Commuters from Suburban! 
lean financed European recovery' areas .found trains n few minutes-

J  PUgeims May Be Barred 
From Annual Procession

“ A"'Fiewh\Miiitary *̂ iovernnient Former Paralrooppp Dl*. T̂ Triiin*” 
.pew„„..„ u.. from Array

Storkaile

program comes to an end. 
The plan, set forth in a

Jerusalem, Dee. 20.— MP) — '-'mission to pa.vs through the lines
tote and buses and troltoys alow.Chriatmas 1948 may be the first include clergymen stationed in

Paper, calls tor continued auster-' ar.d eIevat^*linMln*the dty*were Saracens In
I Ity and self denial, and a massive ' operating near normal. rr. which Chnstian pilgrims wilj te
production effort. i Only the Long Island railroad una*’*'' travel toe route from

"Sign Post for Future” ' paralyzed In tost Decembers’ bllz-! Jerusalem to Bethlehem, birth- 
Officials called it "a sign post zard. announced the cancellation i 

; for the future." [o f 24 regular morning rush-hour.
The plan assumes that Britain i trains. j frontlines of .Arab and Jewish

willcontlnue to receive American' The Important .commuter line ■ closed today to
help under ERP until mid-1952. 'had met increasinr dUficuitUa i Chri.stnia.s pilgrims.

Jerusalem, groups from consulates 
In toe city and a handfii! of Chria- 
tian correspondents.

Rome Jewish jonrnali.st* applied 
for permission to cover the pil
grimage bnt ill'' Aiaiw avkcil for
a detailed list ot «!1 arplu ant* and . 
it is vmlikelv they w ll neiralt any!

It  estimates Britain's dollar 
needg under ERP ne.xt year at 
$940,000,000 compared with $1,- 

I 263.000.000 in 1948-49.
I Without American help. the 
planners said, "recovery would te 
gravely hampered and there would 

i he a real risk of the whole econ- 
i omy being caught in a descending 
; spiral.”

The ambitious progrsm calls for 
doubling production of oil from 

' British-owned fields, raising the 
output of coal 23 per cent, and 
building domestic agriculture to 
an all time high level

Seeks to Bolld Up SorpliM 
Such tfo rts  will te aimed at 

building up a £100 million ($400^ 
000.0001 surplus of foreign ex
change by 1952-53. Last year

The Important .commuter line 
' had met increasing difficulties in ' 
i toe early morning hours, caused' 
by mechanical faUures of equip- ; 

I ment and drifting snow. I
' The snow, which started falling’ 
In toe city at 6:20 a. m. yesterdav 
began to abate at 8 p. m. and end-; 
ed at 2:10 a. m. today. ;

I Moving Farther 0 « t  to Sen 
The storm, which roared up toe 

Atlantic coast with high winds.! 
was moving farther out to sea tcv 
day after sweeping much of the 
northeast and ^ving many sec
tions their heaviest snowfall of toe 
aeason.

Areas hit included large parts 
of New York state. Kew Jersey 
Pennsylvania. New 
Maryland. Vtoglnla. the D M r ie t^  
Columbia, and West "Virginia 

The storm closed the metropoli

There .«till wa* hope, however, 
that an agreement w-ould clear, toe 
way for the annual procession over 
the' winding six-mile hilltop road 
from the Holy City to toe scene 
of toe Nativity.

riilllng te Open Way 
An Israeli Army spokesman 

said officially toe Jevva are willing 
to open the way across their lines 
to anyone who wishes to pass 
througli

The .Arab'! were under..>tood to 
have agreed "in principle" lo do 
the same. But formal approval

Jews to pa*.* through their lines 
I f  toe pilgrimage is held and 

religious seiwice* at the Church 
o f the. Nativity will te conducted i of purpose.” 
by priests the'rc ••■liether or not ' 
toe pilgrims attend-it will be the 
principal Christian obser.ance of 
Christmas eve in the Holy I-and.

MHI Be I vual Ms.sve»
Elaewhere there will be the 

usual Christms.s eve rr.svses. -At 
Nazareth and Jaffa, where there 
are large churches, sei vire* will 
te attended hr Christ..mi Arabs 
and whatever other p̂  gnn.s are 
at hand.

Arab attendance also will

tar>- govert'.or had proposed to the 
Russians that the return o f Stolpe 
te  formallv completed oa Januarv 
3.

The frightened village then will 
move behind the iron curtain.

Stolpe, adjacent to the fSench 
sector of Berlin, has a population 
of less than 1.000, most ot them 
farmers. It was given to the 
French by the Russlana on Octo
ber, 1945. so the French could build 
an air field there.

The field never was built. Th* 
Tegal air field, inside the French 
sector, waa completed last month 
for line by Allied sir lift pUnes.

“Devoid of Purpose”
The French, therefore, an

nounced Stolpe was being returned 
to the Russians. A  French com-

in Berlin
Berlin, Dec. 20— flp —Former 

Paratrooper Edvvard J. Lads, who 
cracked the Russian blockade for 
his love (or lovesi. has disappear
ed from the C .S. Army jail where 
he waa held.

His absence from toe stockade 
was discocered Saturday night 

MP* we:-.t immediately to toe 
home* of h..* two German girl 
friends, one of them the mother 
of his two-vear-old daughter Lada 
wa.* not With either of them.

.Ameriran .Activities committee, 
was ordered rein*tate<d today is 
W* SIJI50-a-sveek job. I ’. S. Ws- 
trlrt Judge Leon R- Yaakwicli also 
ordered Metro - Goldsryn - Mayer 
studio to pay Cole somo 815.666 
In hack *alar>', aad retolaed jaria- 
dlctioa In the case to make cer
tain hi* order Is carried oat.

Flee Baraiag Hoium>
New London. Dec. 28— <Pi—Whea 

fire levelled their haate In Old Cel- 
ebeoter road. MeatvtUe. sbortlr 
after 7 thia asorsdag. Mrs. Max 
Kopko aad her two ooas. Max, Jr^ 
iaad 5'red. 15. weta torced to 8et> 
into the saow. The ssaa. who had

, . . . . .. Meeplag. were awsdioaed by
Lada had teen held at the Aimy. tbeir mother, aad dM not have

stockade or; charge* of illegal en 
try Into Be.-lir. The ‘23-year-old 
Newark. N,".l.. veteran hitch-hiked

muniqiie « l ' l  »ince • "  «irport had; he Soviet tone In .Vovem-
not teen built the Village a trans
fer to the French "became devoid ter. He ws.* arrested after he 

went to the r . S. consulate to try 
to legalize his visit.

Lada told s ith.orities he had 
come to see h.s sweetheart. He 
didn't ray at first there were two 
of them.

He sa:4 he came for Ursula 
Schmidt, blonde 21-vear-old ac-

time to dress. Max Ropho, Sr. 
abo Is employed oa the alght shift 
at the Robert Gale paper tectary 
ia Moatvllle. arrived hoam at hU 
usual time, 7:56 ik ns. ta find hi* 
honm la Ranaea aad hla lhaaitr 
seeking shcRer with •  neighbor.TTie French tricolor was haulad 

down yesterday. Reports from 
tos village gave a microscopic pra- 
view- of what might happen If the 
western Allies ever sbandon Bor- 
Itn itself.

The villagers, vvho turned out an
impressive anti-Communlst vote i -̂---- -------  _ . ..............-
m the Berlin elections two weeks ' tnsrry Ruth Rtecki. 23-yesr-oId ■ ceeMaiUra *6st y r iy .  sea*
ago. waited Jearfully behind boltod; mother of hi.* daughter. He asked " I * *  J *? . «—*»»«»»*• *» -
duois for the Ruraiara to return.' foe a vise for lluth and the baby.' Dean H. E. Oeaw.rewaaed

College Sealer Expelled
East Laaolng, Mich. Dae. 86.—  

(iP)— Jaawa Itorichny. Mtrhlg6» 
Sit.State c o l l ^  1

tiass. Then he raid he wanted to | tor Ce
aha aaa laveatigaled 

activity by a  otato

still was withheld by Lt. Ool. Ah- te  considerably reduced. This is
dullsh el Tel, Trans-Jordan Arab 
Lagion commander whooe Armies 
control the road.

It Is not known whether toe
hitch is only technical.

The pilgrimage, even if î - is

not *»*cauic of anv restrictions 
knpoaed by toe 'Jews, whose 
Ariniaa have occupied the Arab 
communltlaa, but by the dwindling 
of the Arab population.

There will be. no church service
(Oenttaaed oa Page 8lxteea> (Cktotlaued ea Pago Two) {Centtoned ea Paca Rtstoea)

held, will be toe smaUcst in many i ia Tel Aviv. The city has no Chns- 
Th«** wh« rMiiearaS aar. I taai- -------

They expected rept lMls.
German officials of tbe village 

fled Berlin. A  farmer, commenting 
on their flight, said "our officlala 
are running, but we must stay 
with our land. It is our bread.”

A squad of West BerUn police 
hurriedly packed toe Stople po- 
Uce station's furoiturc. A West

She airesdv lisd been turned down
once because-of iU health.

Gets Leler Froas Trsala 
Officers at the Army stockade 

said Lada's disappearanca follow
ed receipt of a letter from Uraula. 
She told military police toe letter 
"told him off." •

The girl Usued what may te  the

letter which 
had ylalatcd 
pNMry praha

' \
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jSelf Defense 
‘ Given Reason 

For Shooting
(UDatlMM  ̂ Pat* Owe)

4taya< iMfora the ahooting that 
Ybartw made the threat to kill her, 
aht aat^

She taiUflcd that on that day 
the acrgeant brought aome friends 
home to lunch "although T was not 
feeling a'cU and (he) complained 
that I hadn’t  been nice to them.

"After they left me, he started 
an argument. He said it was my 
fault he didn’t  have any family left. 
He said 1 had alUenated the child, 
Jimmy, against him aind that wc 
were incompatible sexually.

"He was drunk and angr}' and 
I was afraid to say any thing then.I knew from experience, my beat 
course was to Just keep quiet. But 
hs kept talking. He said he should 
klU himself.

“But before he killed himself, he 
said he would get me first. He 
put his right arm around my neck 
and started to choke.

“ ‘See how easily I can kill’,’’ he

Mrs. Ybarbo took the stand 
wearing the same dress she had 
on the night of tire shooting — a 
gfey woolen Jumper with white 
silk blouse.

In Apparent Conflict
(The court’s ruling on CJerman 

law applied to Americans is in 
apparent conflict with a ruling last j 
Friday by a U. S. Military govern-1 
ment board of review that Ameri
can occupation personnel. Including 
dependents, swe not subject to Qer- 

law. The review board's rul
ing was based on the case of an
other American woman who was 
adeused of shooting and wounding 
bar American soldier husband In 
Ifannheim.f
. Mra. Tbarbo’a defense opened 

this morning with the claim she 
was forced to shoot her husband

In defense wf her' life sgslnst sn I said she carried water In her cup- 
attach bv him. to Uic sergeant who

Hlmlnailon of the premediu-' «aa lying on the hall flow with 
Uon reduced the charge against | '****̂ ’
Mrs. Ybarbo to manslaughter un-
der German law. It still left the 
technical possibility of execution if 
she Is convicted under Military 
government law which makes It a 
capital offense to kill a member of 
the occupation forces.

Mrs. Ybarbo was charged under 
both Gdrman r.d Military govern
ment law. ’The prosecution said

"He said ‘thank you bon^’ and 
he wasn't mad at me any more," 
she testified.

While the giui was “going off" 
the second and third times, she 
said, he was “holding either my 
hand or the gun Itselt” and yelling 
for Burr and Jacob.s to "come 

I help me, I’ve got the gun. she

About Town | Fighting Reported
A program of familiar (3irist- Close to Tientsin

mas carols will be played from the 
tower of the South Methodist 
church on the Ĉ ase Memorial 
chimes each evening at 7:30 begin
ning tonight and continuing 
throughout the week. Carllloner

(rA ntInaefl from  P age  One)

south, reported Red guerraie-s in a 
surpriae raid had atrnfck Kang-

Frederlck I. Rogers and assistant ^ o n o r l ^ X  
William Mnnsle will play on alter-

O bituary

Detflht

can't shoot any more.
Her face wm  pale ;and her c.ve.s 

had dark circles . as she teatfied

nate evenings.

that was .0 prevent the defense;
j from challenging the court's juris- __  ___  ________
I diction." I blit she never even came close to
I Military government courts hysteria.
I normally follow U. S. practices in _____;------ --- ----
' aaseaalng punishments and elimin- 
I ating prcr.’edltatlon woind rule 
out the death penalt: under o C c K  /k l lV lC C '
American procedure. Ou Witnesses

(Continued from Page One)
York gr.ind

. A legal observer said the charge 
i  pending against Mrs. Ybarbo could 
I amount to manslaughter or second [
' degree murder at mo.*it In an Amcr-1I Mr^^Ybarbo testified that the returned by a New 
‘ niffht of Seotomber 20 she and the , jury. . *i  sefge«mt w?nt to the Enlisted | These indictments are against 
MW’s riub leaving the maids.' l2 Communist party leaders on 

• beauUful Fraulcln Klfriede Ki-uein- grounds they conspired to over- 1 merlbein and Frau Llselotte -res.s-; turn Uie U. S. govcimmcnt;
! ner drinkinc with three American Alger Hiss, former State depail- 
soldiers- Cpl Morris Burr, of | ment official, on grounds he lied I Gouvenieur, N. Y.. Cpl. Lee V. Ja-1 in saying he never turned govern- 

! cobs, of Rlson, Ark., and Pfc. Paul incrit secrets over to Whittaker 
K. Johnston, of New Canton. HI. ' Chambers, former courier for a 
Angrv Because Burr Still There ] Communist spy ring.
When thev returned, she said. i (}-ts Out Statement

Employees of tlie Manchester 
Cleaners enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party Saturday eve
ning at Cavey's Restaurant. The 
table, set for nineteen, was beau- 
Ufiiily decorated With Christmas 
greens i^d .ed candles. A delici
ous dinner was served after 
which, gifts were exchanged, Aft- 
envard the party adjourned to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
D’Agostino where carols were 
Sling and rcfreohnients were serv
ed.

Nanking's aoproaches were 
oulet. Sporadic fighting on the j 
Pengpu front was reported.

Natlona’lst commanders, al-1 
ready forced to draw In their 
ma.1or defense line for Nanking, 
may have to face a nsw maneuver 
threatening the heart of Chlang! 
Kai-Shek’s reglpie. j

Uno(Tlc?al reports said Red Gen.' 
Chen Yt was twinging his forces 
east from' the Pengpu-Suhslen sec
tor and one-eyed Gen. Uu Po-Chen 
was moving other Commuplst | 
troops In the same direction. Peng- 
pu is 108 miles northwest of here.

I This might indicate the Reds 
Miss Anno Hawley, a freshman ; w-ere trvlng to outflank the gov 

at th» University of Vermont,' emment’s eastern defenses on the 
Burlington, is home for the hoi- i Pengpu front or that they

Mrs. Jamas E. Ollvar 
Mrs. Anna Veronica Oliver, wife 

of James E. Oliver of 400 Wood- 
bridge street, died yesterday at 
Memorial hospital. She had been 
a resident here for ten years.

Beaiiles her husband ahe leaves 
two slaters, Mra. Alice Walsh of 
Plttston, Pa., and Mrs. Perry Nor
ton of Perry, N. Y.: a brother, 
Raymond Wall of Rochester, N. Y., 
ami several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:30 a t the Holloran 
Funeral Home and at 9 a. m. at St 
Bridget's church. Burial will be 
In St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Friends mav call at the funeral 
home to pay^ their respects after 7 
tonight and until the hour of the 
funeral. ■»

Britain Tells
4-Year Plan]

(Continued from Pnge One)

iUays. She la the younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr«. Robert Haw
ley of Cobum road.

Alfred Gustafson, son of Mrs.

were
preparing to drive south to the 
Yangtte east of Nanking.

No major actlvlt ■ was reported i 
along the wide battle area where j 
the Communiets have surrounded

FuneritU

Lilian Gustafson of Hamlin street | three government Armies. From 
and a sophomore at St. Lawrence j unofficial aourees It was learned. 
University. Canton, N. Y., Is home , however, that small

the sergeant was angry because 
Burr was sUll there with Elfrlede.

"He said he did not like to see 
Elfrlede make such a darn fool

Acting Chairman Mundt (R.. S 
D.) got out a .statement—on pink 
paper—last night aaying the com
mittee would appreciate it if theCsirricut; nianc BUVJI O •V--- miUlUC \-vs»vs- IV sa

of hedself over Burr," Mr.s. Ybarbo justice department would let it 
said. ! quiz:

She said the sergeant told Burr Donald Hi.ss, brother of Alger: 
a t midnight he was going to bed | ytlger Hiss; Mias Elizabeth 
and the soldlera would have to get ■ .j. Bentlev, who admits ahe was a 
out. She went to the kitchen to  ̂messenger for a pr®*war Red net- 
ask the sergeant to let the boys; jj, Washington: Chambers;
stay, ahe added. ; jjenrv Julian Wadlelgh: William

"There,! apw Lottl (Frau Pigman; Franklin Victor
ner) sitting^n  Sergeant Ybarbos Hedda Oompers.
lap with her arms (iroui^ his neck., irijat ^vas the first time the com- 
saying ’Oh, please, Mr. Ybarbo. ...........................

University 
for the holidays.

Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14 of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War will hold lU 

I meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
i at 47 Maple street. A CHirlstmaa 
party will be held after the busl- 

\ ness meeting.

Miss Gloria Dancosse of 185

--------- - — , ..... ..  Red units at-
! tasked Hslenmumito, only 15 milA.s I 
north of the Yangtze and 60 miles { 
northeast of Nanking.

The Communist radio claimed I 
Red seizure of Tlenehang. SO miles 
north of Nanking and 35 miles 
northwest of Hslenmumiao.

There was no connrmation of the 
Commufliiat movement cast of 
Pengpu, but the report tied in with 
an on-the-spot accoimt of govem-

Autumn street, who was operated ment withdrawal of Pengpu.

FMIMKIKSir^

Dod^
hi

vondMfuI re> 
you rub on
you have a 

g, raq)7 cough due to •  
l a s g m ^ e m y to ^VFseoMBejX

ff»d
It’a VapoRuh 
—  gread te-

gr eaponeer. -snen . . . 
^  aoothjng VapoBub 
n ie  laemMted vapors

g'ggaytsse a p o ite . T t o

Buw testified previously that 
only a few minutes earlier. In the 
kitchen, the sergeant had told him 
and Frau Tessner that aome Ger
man s^rl was "giving him a hard 
time” about her baby and trying 
to make him pay for It,

Mrs. Ybarbo aald, however, ahe 
had not overheard that converse- 
Uon*Alter ahe refused once to come 
to bed the sergeant started to 
drag her out of the living room, 
she aafd. He stopped by the kit
chen to pick up a  glass of whiskey 
and she atarted to go back to the 
living room. Then, ahe said, th# 
sergeant alammed down hla whis
ky and "slapped me In the face 
once with hie band.

Noae Bloodied by Blow 
"That made me angry, ao for 

the first time In my life 1 struck 
him back,” ahe aald. Her blow 
bloodied bia nose.

"That enraged him and he 
started swinging at me/’ abenntd:' 
She called the houaemald who held 
the sergeant’s arms to bring a 
temporary halt to the quarreU But 
after the maid left, the aergoant 
atarted hitting her again, ahe said. 
I t wga then he made hi* threat to 
black both bar eyes and bust out 
all bar teeth, ahe added.

Two soldier witnesses deaertbed 
Sergeant Ybarbo as a big, rugged 
man over six feet tall, weighing 
more than 200 pounds and vith a 
reputation as a boxer.

After the shooting, Mra. Ybarbo

Backache
rw  «*ick ssw lsrtlae hsla (*r ■eskacta

PalM, O sU ta i^  MKUt,
daa4r aria*, tordatlaa 
Untaa aaStr c—  
» m a w taali

___tinet
I, Las Palis, 
saidas, las 
■MasraaS

MeaSsr tiMMia, tf? Casna. Balib. ssa«M t 
laMaft rtlaa a* m m n  »«li dattaansa. Ass 
raw  lieaalai tar Cnaaa laiav.

mittee had mentioned the last two. 
All the others except Pigman. a 
former worker at the National 
Bureau of Standarda, have ap
peared previously before the com
mittee. ’

Mundt told reporters that Reno 
might be able to throw some light 
on "the Aberdeen Proving ground 
situation.”

That was a reference to state- 
tnents of committee members that 
around 1938 tlie Ruaalana evidently 
got information on the auper-aqcret 
Norden bomhsight out of a  civilian 
at the Army’s testing station at 
Aberdeen, Md.

tVoman Not Suspect
Mundt said Hedda GdTnpera can 

"throw a lot of light’’ on Com
munist activities here in Washing
ton about 10 years ago. He added 
that she is no suspect.

Mundt said Miss Gompers la a 
former government employe and 
.has appeared before the committee
Hn closed aessions as a witness. He 

lid not Ideneify Reno.
Mundt did not mention Francis 

B. Sayre, former assistant secre
tary of atate, as an Immediate wit
ness. But Sayre told New York 
reporters yesterday the committee 
had aakad him to appear Wednsa- 
day.

Sayre, the former State depart
ment boss of Alger Hiss, now la a 
U.S. delegate to the United Na
tions. Upon his return from the 
Paris sessions, both .^ y re  and bia 
secretary. Miss Anha' Belle New
comb, were subpoenaed to testify 
today before the New York grand 
Jury.

Sayre said he would try to get 
a poatponement for his New York 
appearance. But he emphaaiaed: "I 
am ready and glad to try to help 
clear this thing up. I am very in
terested in getting at the truth.”

on last Tiiiirsday at Manchestei 
I Memorial hospital, was reported 
today to be making good progress 

j toward recovery.
The All Saints Mother’s Circle 

I win me‘t tomorrow night at the 
home of Mrs. Michael C len^tino 
of 90 Hamlin street. A (Jhrist- 

■ maa parly will be held.
I Junior and senior members of 
: Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, arc reminded of the 
Chri-stmas party tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 in Odd Fellows hall.

Water la 
processes.

sential for all life

Associated Press (Xirrespond- 
ent Seymour Topping In Pengpu 
said the Natibnalista gave up the 
city of 300,000 population after the 
Reds pierced the Hwal river de
fense line and bypassed Pengpu on 
both sides. The government re
moved Its base to Chuhslen, only 

! 30 miles northwest of Nanking.
I The- Nationalists set up the 
Hwai river line after the Reds had 

i encircled the 12th Arn-.y group 
' northwest of Pengpu and two other 
I Army groups southwest of Su- 
' chow.1 AP Correspondent Harold K.

William W. Johnston
Funeral services for William 

Wilson Johnston, Chief Boatswain's 
Mate, U. S. Navy, were held at 2 
o’clock this afternoon at the >Vat- 
kin.s Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street. Lieutenant John Dame, 
of the Salvation Army Corps at 
Greenfield, Mass., officiated and 
David Addy and Mrs. Bessie Ctole 
sang. Frederic Werner provided 
organ music.

Burial was In the Eaat cemetery 
where the local American Legion 
Post conducted a military service. 
David Addy aounded Taps and a 
firing squad gave the military sa
lute. The squad was from the 
Naval Base at New London.

C^M Johnston was bom in Man
chester In 1901, a son of the late 
William and Martha Wilson John
ston. He leaves hla Wife and two 
children in Seattle, Wash., and a 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Wilson, of 
Greenfield, Mass. He had served 
in the Navy 29 years and before en
tering the Portsmouth, Va.. Naval 
hospital he was In active duty 
aboard the U.S.S. Oscalooaa.

Britain had a £630 million ($2,520,- 
000,000) deficit.

Success of the plan, the govern
ment said, "will depend on full co
operation with other countries In 
western Europ* and the common
wealth."

It has been under study by the 
Organization for European Eco
nomic Cooperation In Paris for the 
last two months as Britain’s con
tribution to an over-all plan for the 
19. ERP nations;

The French have criticized the 
bclt-tlgbtenlng in the British plan 
because, they say, it closes United 
Kingdom markets to a wide range 
of luxurj’ goods such as wines and 
fine textiles, produced in western 
Europe.

The dispute has delayed comple
tion of the 19-nation program that 
was due to be submitted to ERP 
officials in Washington last month.

WUI Depend On Markets
Success of the effort to restore 

Britan's credits abroad, th# White 
Paper said, will depend on foreign 
markets for British made goods.

"The balance envisaged is a pre
carious one, depending very large
ly on factors outside our controT- 
espetislly on the readiness of the 
United States to buy manufac- 
tures, petroleum and raw mate
rials from the sterling area,’’ the 
planners declared.

'They promised "a slight Im 
provement in the standard of liv
ing.’’ but made it contingent upon 
greatly expanded home production, 
particularly In agriculture.

"The pVoductlve efforts that the 
United Kingdom Intends to make 
are on a huge scale, and apply to 
every sector of productive indus- 
trj’," the White Paper said.

Tivo Face Charges 
I Over Car Theft

-ITie" adults will exchange glfU j Milks radioed that he saw no signs 
with each other, and gifts wiU be
presented .by the review to the 
children. There will be music, sto
ries and motion pictures about 8 
o’clock and refreshments for all.

Donald R. Kennedy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy of 
87 Phelps road, is on the dean’s 
list a t Brvant College. He Is secre
tary of Beta aigma <3il fraternity 
and a candidate for the degp-ee of 
Bachelor of Science In Business 
Administration. ,

American Legion unit members 
are requested to attend the com
bined membership supper and 
Christmas party this • evening at 
6:30 in the American Legion hall.

Manchester’s newly appointed 
school building committee will 
bold iU organization meeting to
night at 8 in the Municipal build
ing. Consideration of new school 
plans for the proposed Olcott street 
and Princeton street elementary 
schools then will be taken up.

Chief of Police Herman Schen- 
del today warned all property 
owners that the police department 
this year will rigorously enforce 
the local ordinance on clearing tee 
and snow from sidewalks. Fines 
are provided if w’alks are not 
cleared within 34 hours of the end 
of a* snowfall.

of any government effort to break 
out of ^ e  trap 35 miles southwest 
of Suchow when he flew over the 
area Friday.A9 in Peiping, Milks said, the 
Nationalists seemed to be just sit
ting and waiting.

Fighting in the southwestern 
suburbs of Peiping was in progress 
last night but had subsided by 
early tpday. The old walled city 
continued to make preparations 
for street fighting. The Commu
nists, however, gave no hint of 
getting ready to move Into China's 
onetime capital. Inside Peiping 
tension niounted. In contrast to its 
former easy-going attitude toward 
the Red menace.

Pro-government Nanking news
papers said Nationalist troops bad 
thrown back a Communist attack 
on the Tientsin air field, 7',i miles 
cast of the north China Industrial 
city and outside the deep moat 
looped around the dty.

'Ihese sources also noted light 
action along Tientsin’s outer de
fense perimeter. The city has 
been cut off by'rail from the west 
and two of China’s three commer
cial airlines announced in Nanking 
they were no longer flying into 
Tientsin.

Communists also were reported 
attacking around Tangku, port of 
Tientsin and one of two North 
China sea outlets still remaining 
In NationalUt hands. Tangku la 
27 miles southeast of Tientsin.

! 5Ilss Katherine J. Harrington
I Funeral services for Miss Kath- 
; crine J. Harrington were held this 
I rooming at 9 o’clock with a re
quiem high mass at St. James’s I church, leaving the W. P. Qulsh 

I Funeral Home at 8:30. Rev. 
I Robert Wood was celebrafit, and 
I Miss Eleanor Bennett presided at I the organ and sang the mass.
' Interment v/aa at St. Bridget’s 
cemetery where Rev. Walter 
Reilly, S. J., conducted the comniu- 
tal service.

Bearers were Joseph W. Har
rington, Maurice Maloney, Thomas 
Maloney, Jr., and Dr. Richard 
Maloney.

. .  fOR. fitSn A

OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

r

Very Special I
Dressy Handbags

Only $2.98
pin* tax

ThrM tkfltehfld from a big stleetien. Above 
is the l-bogs>in*one bog. -A removable re- 
versiblo cover dees the trick. Right above 
is plostic pouch bog with gilt fastener. Be
low is the little dressy Irolope pouch bog in 
four adorable styles with rayon faille lin
ing. Buy several for gifts — NOW.

■►CHRISTMAS EV E 'TIL 5:30

/

Mrs. Gladys Lavaltce 
The funeral of Mrs. Gladys La- 

vallee, 166 Middle Turnpike, east, 
was held this afternoon at 2 p.m. 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home 
with Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial was in 
the Blast cemetery.

Bearers were Albert Simpson, 
Norman Simpson, Arthur Thayer, 
William Powers, George Winslow 
and Stilman Keith.

! Because they engaged in a little 
j argument over a meal check at the 1 Acadia restaurant here early yes- 
j terday morning, two East Hartford 
men today were facing charges In 

! connection with the alleged theft 1 of a car In, Windsor, an offense 
which was laid to them.

The two were turned over to 
Windsor authorities shortly after 
their arrest here.

According to local police, com
plaint was received that there was 
some difficulty at the diner in con
nection with payment. PoHca-on 
coing there found that Daniel J. 
McCarthy, 23, and William M. 
Reid, 22, both .of East Hartford 
were apparently mixed up in the 
argument. A third man. who had 
already left, was also said to have 
been part of the McCarthy-Reid 
party.

Investigating further, Manches
ter Policeman Primo Amadeo found 
that the two were in a car for 
which they had no registration. 
They were brought to headquarters 
where a checkup 'showed the car 
had erller been reported stolen In 
Windsor.

Cart F. Lange
Funeral services were held yes

terday afternoon for Carl F. Lange 
of 1238 Silver Lane, Eaat Hart
ford, at hla home, with Rev. Karl 
Richter of Concordia Lutheran 
church officiating.

The ‘bearers were all nephews, 
namely, William C., Louis H., 
Edward C., and Emeet Custer; 
Alfred C. and John W. Lange.

Burial was in the East cemetery, 
Manchester.

wHSM

Mnsle CempeMMon Planned

Geneva—OF)—Geneva’s fifth In
ternational music competition will 
take place from Sept. 19 to Oct. 
2, 1949, the organizing committee 
decided recently.

Pribes totalling 11,000 Swiss 
francs ($1,570) will be awarded to 
the best performers In singing, 
piano and'wood-wind and string 
instruments. Musicians of any 
country between the ages of 16 
and 30 and of either sex are eligi
ble to compete.

ft£G *39B
Whethor she’s sixteen or sixty she’ll believe you’re 
fl Santa Claus if you give her one of these beau-?, 
tiful non-run jersey gowns edged in lace . . .  in 
pretty  pastels, pink, blue, maize and white in 

^ sizes 32 to 50. Regularly $3.98 each.
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“ROPE” (In Color) 
James Stewart John Dall
"Black Arrow”—L. Hayward

Feature—1:50, 8:80, 9:35 
Last Show Nightly—7:80
WED: »Paradhie~OzK’'

t h e H O U R o I

CHARM
Al l  G i f i  O R C H E S T R A  

*  and C H O I R  *
(VEIYN nnd he( MACK Vini IN

PHIL SPITALNY

3DAYS • rPl.OIC 31
• ALL IN PERSON

TDNYPRSIOR̂BAND
HORRCE HEIDT

5V /»<A Nr^V

STARS ON PARADE
► <u$ •

3 GALA TWO HOUR
NEW YEAR'S EYE SHOWS

it 6 ■ y and I2MU)NITF
Rt Cwv Hn»'

Never before have we sold a Jud.v Bond blouse 
for such a tiny $2.98 . . . beautiful cap sleeve 
prints in new spring colors, each guaranteed wash- 
•ble. A lovely gift for yourself . . .  for her- 8U*i 
82 to 40.

Fo r

Plan to Unify 
Federal Units 

Against Spies
(('oattaned froni Pagt C an

wMch U. 8. aeereta hava been 
sneaked out

Forr#atal aald that th# lnt#mal 
security unification has been imder 
close study by th# National Se
curity council and aeveral govern
mental committees, bub Uiat no 
final agreement has been i'#aeba& 

'My own feeling la that it 
should 1)e> achieved by aome cen
tral government mechaalem under 
civilian control, receiving the ad
vice and full cooperation of the 
heads of acencies now in opera
tion,” Foireatal aald.

The defense chief set fiMlb hie 
Ideas in a letter to Mrs. Mary B. 
Hartman, of Philadelphia, who 
had written President Trumss 
that ahe was alarmed over re
ports of a move to "abolish the 
FBI’’ and create a "secret police*. 
The White House turned the let
ter over to Forrestal to answer.

Forrestal asserted “there hAi 
never, at any time, been any sug- 
gest'on by me that the FBI or any 
of the agenciee engaged in this 
type of work (internal aecurity) 
be abolished; only that their work 
should be coordinated."
Secret Police Rumor "Nonaeasa” 
As to a secret police force, be 

said that rumor was "nonsense so 
untruthful that I am almost per
suaded It le malicloua."

InformaUon that the f White 
House had started its own inves
tigation of tho nation’s tntalligence 
systems was contained in an ob
scure sentence of last week’s re
port by a Hoover commission aub'- 
committee.

The “task force” group Is part 
of the bipartisan commission haad- 
ed by Former President Herbert 
Hoover which la atudylng ways to 
reorganise the executive brweh 
of the government 

In Its critical report on tha aa- 
tions’s defense ayaten, tha Hoov
er committee said it had "tha 
benefit of oonaultatlon wltb a  
group, appointed hy the president, 
who are making an examinattoa 
of the central inteUigaace ageaey 
under the supervbdon of the Na
tional Security counelL”

The committee described latMll- 
gence as "the first lina ed dafaaaa 
in the atomic age" but sMd there 
are "glaring deficiencies” ’ in 
acientlfie aad medical flalda, and 
too many conflicting aattaioatea by 
individual agenctaa.

NOW FIATINO

PLUS: It
' Eighty per cent of American I 
manufacturing fs concentrated in| 
the northeastern part of the coun
try. ________

»*C*etl*«**»

i  Days, WED. aad THI7K8. 
At Our Regular Prices 
"FOKEVER AMBER” 

PLUS: ”Ont Of The Storai”

Today aad Tuesday
MVs lECinCIlN MM

piss: ”Wbo 
Killed •Doe’ 

RoUb”
Matinee At 1:48 

Tonight 
At 7K)e ^

Lunch 
Cocktails 

Dinner
IT ’S

CAVEY’S
(E a |j  To PaA  Hers) '• 

ORCHESTRA NIGHTLY

lift*®
T h*
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For Your Convenience

The SHERIDAN
will be open Christmas 
Day 11 a. m. to 8  p. 
ni. and will serve a de* 
licious full course tur
key dinner for

1.50
Reservations Are Now 

Beinir Made

Our N«w Year's 
Eve Policy Will 

Be
OPEN HOUSE

No Cover
No Bnnimam Charge
Reservations Will Be 

Limited
Tel 3802 Or 3847

Spoeial Egg Nog of
our bar Wed,* Thurt,, 
and Friday 35c,

! ■ '
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Storm Causes 
Traffiejams

(h il ly  O n e  D e a d i  A t t r i b -  
n t a b l e  t o  1 2  i o  1 6 I n c l i  
B l a n k e t  i n  S t a t e

By The Assodsted Preaa
Oonaaoticut emargsd /rom  the 

•eeond ^ow  storm of the naw 
arintar with ..only one death at
tributable to the 13 to le  inch 
blanket which pelted the state 
for more than 20 hours.

The storm which a t times threat* 
snad to equal that of Dae. 98 aad 
87 last yaar caused the usual 
traffic ttaupa but did not disrupt 
rail and bus aarvioa to  aaywhars 
aaiar tbs asms aztaat A fsw minor 
traffic aecldeats wars rtportod but 
with the eacaptlaa of ooa a t Can
ton which took the lifa of a  Wast- 
flald, Maas., woman, 'no sarioua 
mishapa were reported.

Moat of the state’s main traffic 
artortes were traversable through
out the storm. The Merritt paric- 
way was hardest hit but a  squad 
of, 20 state police officers from the 
Wiestport barracks kept traffic 
moving at 25 miles, an hour. C an 

.without chains on the rear wbeela 
were not permitted on the park
way and motoiista with cbaiiu 
atowed in their luggage compart
ments were ordered^f and threat
ened with arrert If they attempted 
to return without chaiiu.

For a 90-mlnute period atart- 
Ing a t 11 p.m.. no traffic Waa al
lowed on the parkway but the baa 
Ufted a t 13:80 and traffic continued 
tt n 1 n t emipted throughout the 
aiglit.

Reepa Abreaat of Storm 
Tho State Highway department 

had over 1,000 men on the plowa 
and sanding, salting and ahovallng, 
keeping abreaat of tha atorm until 
It began to aubside.

Tha New Haven railroad report
ed all trains on schedule until late 
in the evening when some New 
York bound trains were reported 
as much aa an hear late. By morn
ing, however, a  road sp<&eaman 
aald that all tralna were back to 
a  nearly normal schedule with ev
erything In “good shape.”

The Oonneotleut company ra- 
ported all of Ita main line buaaea 
running close to schedule and aaid 
that the absence of heavy automo
bile traffic was of tremendous 
help in enabUng the earriere to 
keep cloae to achadule.

18 Inehea in BrMgeport 
Bridgeport reported 16 Inchea of 

anew, no aerioua traffic accldenta 
and vary light travel on the down
town streeto. Hartford reported 14 
inchea and Meriden 12 inches.

The only fatality was ibat of 
Mlaa Dorothy E. Hammond, 44, of 
Westfield, Maas., ami Hartford. 
Sha was UUed and a  oompaiUon 
Miss Gladys Boyd of Hartford, 
was Injured when the-automobile 
MUs Hamnumd was driving col 
lided with a  truck in CSnton dur
ing the height of tha storm.

Public schools wars closed In 
several loealltlaa, Indudtaf roost 
of the Bridgeport area, Danbury 
and Branford. SL Mary’s academy 
in New Haven, a parochial high 
school, was closed but the public 
schools were open.

Self-Service tneident 
Puta Doctor $5 Ahead

Los Angeles, Dec. 20—(F)— 
An intruder broke Into a doc
tor’s office a t night, removed 
a  eaat from an arm, reband
aged it and left a $20 bin. in. 
payment.

Dr . Nelson A. Young r ^  
ported thta aelf-aervice inci
dent to ptfliee yesterday, say 
Ing nothing had been taken 
f t ^  hia office but aome fresh 
bandages.

Dr. Young added he was $5 
ahead, since his fee is only $15 
for such a aervlce.

A 11  T  D  3 I looO the group.All Is KeadV ! ?£ ^
For Sing Here

GommiiiHty Event 
morrow

To-
Evening At 

Center Parirat 7
The Manchester Chamber pf 

Commerce atmouncea the plana far 
the Community Carol Sing to be 
held tomorrow night. a$ 7 o'clock 
in Center Park have been com
pleted. G. Albert Peareon who 
conducted the sing last jrear wUl

A number 
have Bignifled 

their intention of Joining with the 
group as have the combined High 
;Jchool choirsi

Horace Murphey, superintead- 
ent*of parka, has announced that 
the walks leading up to the ter
race where the ping wUI be con
ducted will be cleared of snow.

The townspeople enjoyed, the 
fine ring held last year when over 
1,000 attended and It Is Im̂ M  that 
even more will join this year to 
sing the old fpmilisr Christmas 
carols.

. TesU made at the Mellon Insti
tute indicate that cutting, shaving 
or singeing do not make the hair 
grow faster or thicker.

R 'k i n i n g  of Blind Dug 
Sttvea Miatreaa ih Fire

OkMccatcr, N. J.. Dee. 20.— 
(F)—The whining of a  blind 

dog yesterday warned the 
animal’a blind mlatreoa that 
her houae was on fire.

Mrs. Anna McGlinchey, 60. 
was pwakened by the whining 
of her pet, "Ytopie,” and sum. 
moned help after i 
way

A paaaerby, Samuel OahaU. 
helped Mrs. McGlinchey 
downstairs and then railed 
firemen who confined the 
blase to the dining room.

ed help srter making he^ 
to a  iiedroein window.

To Describe 
VFW Program

State Commander to 
Outline Objectives to 
Veterans* Post Here

Faster Skyraider 
Model Developed

■1 Sogundo. Oalif., Dec. 30—(J>) 
—^Douglas Alreraft has developed 
for the Navy a  more p<Averful. 
faster version of the Skyraider, the 
opaetfiest attack and dive bomber 
operating from carriers.

TRa company and tha Navy an 
Bonneed yesterday a new rigl(t en 
gind gives tha new AD-2 excep 
tlonal Improvement in take-off, 
climb and range. The announce' 
ment gave no figures.

TP aimpUfy flying tha hlgh-I^r 
formance craft, atop leveres oper' 
ating wing flaps, landing-gear and 
arresting hook are mlnlatnre mod 
ala of these parts. Red-edge light 
ing on instrument panels reduces 
eyestrain.

Show Sympathy 
For Indonesians

Members, of the Anderaon-Shea 
Post, No. 2040 V.F.W. are urged 
by commander Albert Jacobs to 
attend the meeting here tomorrow 
evening to hear Stote Department 
Commander Wallis Leaptnard, out
line the program for 1940 in cele
brating the fiftieth anniversary of 
the organisation.

The legislative program to be 
: JTosented by the VJF.W. to $hs 
tllat Congress when it convenea In 
January, will be of interest to all 
veteraiM of Manchester, Coiifunand- 
er Jacobs declared, and they should 
acqmUnt themselves with tha VJF, 
W. objectives, and urge their fav
orable conatderatlon by members of 
Congress from this ares.

The V.F.W. program la baaed 
upoir. resolutfona adopted by the 
'VF.W. national convention in S t  
Louis aariler in the year.

Commenting on this, Commander 
Jacobs decla:^  today:

"With the Houae and Senats 
both having a Democratic major
ity, ecmiplicatlons experienced in 
the last aeaalon ahould be elimi
nated to aome extent, but it will 
still be necessary to ‘aell’ the new 
Ctmaraas mi proposed benefits for 
veterans.

•Top priority will be given to 
the resolution calling for a uni
form service pension system for 
all wars, beginning with World 
War L

Other PrevIslonB 
"A 35 percent cost-ot-Itvlng in- 
ease in dlssbiltty compensation 

payable to  veteraru and their de
pendents will also be asked, as 
well as an increase in Income 
limltatioiui governing pensloru ell 
gibiUty of World War I and II 
veterans, and widows and orphans 
of these veterans for non-service 
connected disability or death.

“The V.F.W. also is greatly In
terested In the Veterans Ek:onomic 
Development Corporation Act, a 
bi-partiaon bill which has been 
looked upon favorable In -ecent 
months, and which would provide 
opportunities for veterans to en
ter businecs through the establish
ment of "a little man’s RFC.” 
Through broadened lending powers 
and technical advisory services, 
new employment could be crested. 
Veteran preference will be asked 
all the way through.

"Further, the V.F.W. will push 
for extension of rent controls be
yond tha March 1, 1949, deadline; 
add will carry on ita fight for a 
housing program which would ex
tend over a five year period and 
add 5,000,000 public housing units 
for the nation. I t  will also ask for | 
an unlimited secondary market for ! 
GI and FHA housing loans to ' 
Veteraiw."

Russians Firing 
In Air Lift I,aiics

Tokyo, Dec. 20—i/P)—Dutch mil 
Itary action in Indonesia today 
prompted many Japanese to con 
dude that western powers were 
sabotaging the principles on which 
Nipponese war criminals were coii- 
vlcted.

Many Japanese expreased sym
pathy for the Indonesians. Gov
ernment officials, newspapermen 
and students pointed out their be
lief that the Dutch action paral
leled what the Japanese had done. 
Perhaps some of this feeling was 
prompted by the Indonesian atate- 
ment that the Dutch action "was 
another Pearl Harbor."

The attack,'* said one newsman, 
“is Just like backing up what Japan 
did.” A student expreased. hia 
opinion that "this la the aanie old 
strong eat weak phlloaophy.”

Berlin, Dee. 20.—(4V-Russian 
alr-to-air firing was reported to
day in the Hamburg-Berlin corri
dor of the AUied air lift.

Soviet autharitlEH noUfled the 
Allied Air Safety center here that 
their fighters would be shooting 
at towed targeU at Perlebrcg. The 
altitude, direction and time were 
specified.

High fog blotted out the atm In 
Berlin today bUt EriUrit and 
American cargo planes carried on 
the air lift without Interruption.

Bishop Bndlong^s 
B rother Is Dead

Fire In Royal Palace

Copenhagen, Dec. 20—(JPi — A 
fire bvoke out in the roy:fi-p«l"<'^ 
today and 20 fire engines rushed to 
tl)e scene. They put out the blaze 
in a fsw minutes as King Frederlk 
watched. He praised their work. 
The blase apparently was caused 
by a short circuit in a valet’s 
room, directly below the king’s 
apartments. The Royal Guard was 
trooping the colors in front of the 
palace when the fire engines roared 
up.

’h'ath Takes Sculptor

Las Angeles, Dec. 20—(JFi—Bd- 
T a r d o  Simone, Internationally 
;nown sculptor, has beon taksn by 

<*?ath. He succombed yeetsrday to 
cerebral hemorrhage. A' native of 
Italy, Simone, 88, had provided 
many aculptnred works for motion 
p'ctiires. His works include busts 
of (Jen. John J. Psrshing. Benito 
* ' ■ ■ b4 Thoodore Dreiser.

Wett Hartford, Dec. 20—(JV- 
The Rev. C. Montgomer>' Budlong 
of West Hartford, brother of the 
Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Budlong, 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of 
Connecticut, died Stmday at Hart
ford hospitaL

Mr. Budlong was In charge of 
boys' and men’.s club.s in various 
New York parishes, and served at 
Colville, Wash., Pulaski. N Y.. Fall 
River, Mass., Scotch Plains, N. J., 
retiring in 193.5.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Isabel 
Church Newman Budlont;, ;« addi
tion to his brother. Funeral serv
ices will be held Wednesday.'

Crash Victim Dies

Milford, Dec. 20—(jFi—Frederick 
W. Lewis, 27, of Hampden, Mass., 
who wss injured in a trailer truck 
colllrion Thursday died last night 
in Milford hospital. Lewi.1 received 
crushing chest Injuries when the 
truck he was operating collld-d 
head-on with another truck on the 
Milford pike.

Skull Fracture Fatal

^Ftodaor. Dse. 20—(F)—George 
R. Rortrins, 88. of Wladssr. d<ed 
Sunday In a Hartford hospital 
from a fractured slcull received in 
an automoMIe accident Friday 
night. Patrolman James B. Ifiir- 
c"v. ,Tr.. said thst ItneVirs was 
striitk by a car driven by Miss 
Maqr Wold. 80. slae of Windsor.

SKI JACKETS
18.95 to 816.95

SKI PANTS
816.95 to 835.00

SKI SWEATERS 
88.95 ap

SKA'HNG SOCKS 
' 81.39

WOOL MITTENS 
81.00 op

jantsen and 
White Stag Ski Clothes

Fire DesStroys 
Efurham Home

Mother an d  Her Four 
Chttdren Forced to 
Flee; Two Pets Perish
Durham, Dec. 20 (JV-A family 

of six. including four children 
ranging in years from six to  11 
waa made fiomeless here last night 
whan Are destroyed their home. 

Mio. Sidney Dale and her ehU-

flamea Miortly after U  n. sa and 
were unable to aave the m w  fiir- 
nishings. Two peta, a eat and a 
dew. pertabed in the flames.

Data, aa smpkqra of the Stato 
Highway department, waa an 
snowplow duty on Madison road, 
whan tha two-story frama booae 
is kteatad. Ka aald ha saw tha 
housa ablaaa as ha pilotad his snow
plow along tha highway. His wife 
and children ware standing tn th# 
snow.

Vohmtaar fireman raspondad un
der tha direction of (%laf Theo
dora W^ite but they ware unable 
to subdue the blase because It had 
too great a start.

Wfiilta quoted Mrs. Dale aa say-

lu r aha mM tha
bad, loavtag an an 
haat tha" ‘ "

I f 4 /awakanad 
ahlaas, r t
apreadiag.

Dala aai__ssemd at UMoe 
w an to k «  to tha 
home of Mrai. Oalalz 
Mr. and Mrs. Dais 
nalghbora.
Advertisement—

For a picture of abaar d« 
there is nothing to compare 
the splendor of ' PInchurat 
baakaU.

fnfil

OPEN TONIGHT

YOUR CHOICE
R e g u ta ^  Up to  $27.50

Look a t all the beautifal gifts you can get a t Keit)i's for 
under 810! Values up to 827.50 are included in this group. 
Thrifty Santas ara scurrying to Keith’s—but quick............

SEWING CABINETS
Your Choice

A gift appreciated by any 
woman! Soma tn mahog
any, some in walnut ' . . . 
seme in Quean Anna, 
some in Duncan Phyfa 
style. Values.

OPEN 
WED. 
9 TO 9

YOU SAVE 
UP TO 
60%

★

TAKE TIME O UT  
FROM YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING TO  
CONSIDER THESE 

EXTRA GOOD BUYS!

For Yourself 
Or

For Gifts

At
TOPCOA TS 
Reduced Prices

YOUR CHOICE 
OF MIRRORS

Left to right: maple nautlcrt 
mirror . .  ̂ octagonal Venetian 
mirror . . . 18th Century gUt 
frame girandole^or bult’a eye 
mirror. Outstanding Christmas 
values for every home.-

lU f. 840 C o v erts ..........
Reg. 84B C overts..........
Reg. 848.50 Gabardinea 
Reg. 835.00 Camel Hair

.NOW 829.75 

.NOW 833.75 
.NOW $.39.75 
.NOW $26.7,3

A few Tu'eeds a t a special price 819.9.3

We arc moving these out to make room 
for

CLOTHES
BY THE HOUSE OF WORSTED-TEX

special graap of 
Wooinch M«ckin«wa

All wool, deaMa-breaetod btaa 
maclilaawa. Slzaa to 48. . . . . . . . . . 1.98

Open Tonight 
Until 9

AND EVERY NIGHT 
THROUGH TH17RS., DEC. 23

m

EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE TABLES
An exciting group of rich, amber maple 
tables, sinular to UiustrationB. Left to 
right: end table with .a book trough . . .  
trnv top coffee table . . . lamp tabic with 
a single shelf underneath, Welcorve gifts!

V o ii r

Choice

1.

GENUINE
TAYLOR-TOT

$9.95
Detachable hfsdle rndkaa 
it doubly useful. RnMmf 
bumpers. rubber • tired 
w h e^ . Sturdy steeL

BASKINETTE 
With Maltreflri

$9.95
WoN-en fiber. FoMmg 
handles and legs for sasy 
carr>1ng. Soft mattrsss. 
hood Included. On wheels.

OPEN TONIGHT, Tuce., Wed., 'Thurs.. TO

BATHINETTE

$9.95
Oeaulne natlaeaBy adver
tised bafidBetto. I t M ia 
for eafirtag and olaapla 
storaga. Vanmt

D e c 1 4 . 8 :M

r ' : . -rn'nt  h;ch sih- .

MANCHESTEf?

/n \/f/ in •?
*

AfivertigB in T Im  Hersid— h

\
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Local Crashes 
Over Weekend

However, No One Seri
ously Injured in Oul- 
b re a k  of Accidents
An outbrwik of we«k end traffic 

aeeldenta was reported by police 
hers this momlngr, none being of a 
eerioua peraonal nature.

Saturday at 12:05 p.m. at Spruce 
and Bldrldge atreeta, a milk truck 
drtven by David L. DcMerchanl of 
31 Bunce drive hit the car af Ber
nard E. Kriatoff of South Coventry’. 
I t  waa reported the milk truck, 
moving on Eldridge etrect had 
halted for a atop sign and then 
collided with the car of Kriatoff 
mine on Spruce street.

At 2:10 p.m. Saturday at Cooper 
Hill and Palm street cars driven 
by Mack Harris of 221 North Main 
a&eet and Rita M. Creed of 19 
Kmereon street arrived at the in
tersection at the same moment. 
IBo report states they also halted 
together with a passenger, An
thony Sanbric of «3 Drive B  com
plaining of bruises and shock.

Saturday at 3:30 p.m. at Main 
and School streets a Connecticut 
company bus driven by James W. 
Adamson of 232 Spring strert was, 
rammed by a car driven by Daniel 
J i  Moriarty of 427 Highland street.

At 6:30 p.m. Saturday on Middle 
ttumpike east near Lake street, a 
rtt* op€nit«d by Frank Ijcniaire of 
Andover, switched to the left side 
of the highway and hit the oncom
ing car of Henry J .  Lafferty of 
Now’ Bedford, Maaa A passenger, 
t ^ a  I.Afferty, 54, was shaken and 
bruised. . _

At Main and Locust atreeta Sat- 
uiday a t 7 :45 p.m. cars of Ellen C. 
Bogan of Hartford and Paul R. 
Phntlman of East Hartford colli
ded.

Testerday on Middle turnpike 
we«t at Broad at 7 p.m. cars of 
Manuel Silva of Hartford and Har- 
voy a .  Steeves of 226 Woodbridge 
■troet collided. Police had set up 
a  warning post a t the point due 
to the stalling of a trailer truck. 
Vialon was reported bad and the 
aiU-a car stopped suddenly as It 
saw the police warning and was 
rammed by the following ma- 
(ttne.

13 Persons Lose 
. Lives in Crash

Drivers Bianied . 
|!or Fatalities

Hartford. Dec. 20 — (-P’ — Two 
persons have been charged with 
criminal negligence as a result of 
a double fatality on the SUas 
Deane highway Oct. 22 in an opln- 
ion filed today in .Superior court 
by Coroner Loul.s W. Schaefer.

The finding states that the 
deaths of John Bisi. 39. and his 
daughter There.Ra, 10. both of 167 
Westland street, were due to the 
carelessness of Joseph S? Place of 
New Haven, and Ambroglo Colli, 
of Hartford.

Mr. Bisi, his wife and daughter, 
were passengers in a coupe driven 
by Colli which was in r-coilislon 
with a truck operated by Placa on 
the highway north of Mill street 
in Wethersfield.

Pastor to Aid
; .i

Arab Refugees
West Hartford Minister 

To Fly »to Palestine 
For Relief Work
Hartford, Dec. 

Rev. Eldcn H
20 ijn — The

Mills, pastor of Ui^
First Church of Christ, Cbngrega^ 
tional. of West Hartford, an ,
n«u„c.d h ,.  »««• 1 T r ;  ■“
day morning that he will fly to

Quaker background and under
standing.”

Mr. Mills, whp has been connect
ed with the ge^lce committM for 
over SO yegn, haa been granted, 
by the Joint boarda of the church, 
a aix montba leave of absence to 
aerve in this capacity. He ex
plained that, at the present time, 
he didn’t know.Just what the work 
would involve. " I t  may be as ex
ecutive or may be driving a 
truck.”

The West Hartford pastor ex
pects to be stationed at Gaza, o 
town which still is in Arab hands. 
"But the Service committee staff 
mmebers are expected to cross

“challenging, fxciUog and thrill
ing.” He said that “In this world 
of need no Christian san.aet aside 
and enjoy his own four walls whan 
there is so much to be done.” 

During Mr. Mills’ abaenee the 
Rev. Donald H; Finley, associate 
m.inlater of the church, will assume 
the pastorate duty.

Week End Deaths

Palestine War 
Viewed Ended

B u n d le
lution
Well

Sees Final So- 
of Problemg 

Way Nowon

Chapman Court 
Picks I Is Officers

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth, at its annual meeting 
elected the following officers to 
serve during the year 1940:

Royal matron, Mrs. Blanche 
Prentice who. will succeed Mrs. 
Ina Mankin; royai patron. Joseph 
Prentice; Msoclate matron, Mrs  ̂
Alice Fraser; associate patron, 
Herbert Fraser; secretarj’, Mrs. 
Jessie Winterbottom; treasurer. 
Mrs. Laura Loomis; conductress, 
Mrs. Nadine Harbron; a.>wociate 
conductress, Mrs. Olive Rccavc; 
trustee for three years, Ralph 
Pierce.

'The installation of the above of
ficers will take place January 7, 
together with the appointive offl 
cers who w’lll be named by the in
coming royal matron.

'The present officers of the court 
will go to Cranston, R. I., tonight 
to put on the degree worit for 
Harmony Court, No. 1, the newly 
instituted court there.

Palestine sometime within the 
text two weeks to aid in relief 
work among displaced Arabs.

Mr. Mills, who will conclude 12 
years in the pastorate of the West 
Hartford church in less than two 
weeks, has been asked by the 
American ('riends Service com
mittee to Uke a  subetanUal part 
In the organization and execution 
of relief work for 250,000 refugee 

' Arabs In the Arab territory, Pales
tine. He, with two or three others, 
wHl fly to the war-tom country 
from New York during CSiristmas 
week.

“’The United Nations has turned 
over to American Quakers,” Mr. 
Mills said Sunday, "the main re
sponsibility for the feeding, cloth
ing and besettlement of this great 
body of refugees and the problems 
centering around this particular 
area are so explosive that the per
sonnel of this group must be made 
by Quakers or, as In my case,

many times." Mr: Mills said.
He snticipatea that he will re

turn to his church "around the 
first of July, 1949, if all goes 
well." His family will remain in 
West Hartford.

To Visit Grave Of .Son 
On his trip home, Mr. Mills 

plans to travel via Fra-nce to visit 
the grave of his son. Sergt. Sidney 
A. Mills, who was killed in action 
In France late in 1944.

Declaring that his years at the 
West Hartford church have been

Brookline, Mass.—William Arms 
Fisher, 87, music editor and com
poser best knowm for his arrange
ment of the spiritual "Gain' 
Home.” from the Largo of 
Dvorak’s New World Symphony. 
He was born .In San Francisco.

Clinton, la. — Circuit Judge 
George Clausaen, 68, a Justice of 
the Iowa Supreme Court from 1932 
to 1934. He was bom in Clin
ton.

Louisvlle, Ky.—Mrs, Olive Speed 
Sackett, 79, widow of Frederic M. 
Sackett, former U. S. hmbassador 
to Germany, and U. 8. Senator.

Chlcago-»-TTiomaa Alex Graham, 
54, general auditor for the Chica
go, Rock Island and Pacific rail
road.

Tooele, Utah, Dec. 20 — —
IWrieen persons Ipst ,their lives 
Md 48 others were injured Satur
day la a collision Involving tw’o 
buses, one of them carrying 
Msvicemen home for hoUday fur-

of th* J 4  atfrtcemen 
aboard an eastb^und bua were 
killed am the two Burlington Trail- 
ways vehicles crashed and burned 
fltt a fog shrouded highway 63 
miles west of Belt LaJm City. 
Seven of, the I t  Injured' servicemen 
Were reported In a  oriUeal cor- 
tftion.

Authorttiee today atUl nought 
tiM Idenm es a t  two of tbs vle- 
t<e«e-

Nsmss of four m aita lr men 
WUed In the amashup were with
held pending Rottficatfon of next 
o f kin. Oftlcera said one of the 
two unidentified dead wrae burned 
4t *bedly they could not positively 
ebtahUsh the sex.

Most of the Injured had been re- 
laased frmn Salt Lake City hospi
tals. Sevsn servicemen In veterans 
hosplUl in Salt Lake City were 
listed in ciitleel condition.

Bleven others stUl hospitalized 
hrsrt reported in fairly good con
dition.

Tliauks Extended 
To Local Scouts

Mrs. Gertrude Raynor, supervla- 
or of the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, acknowledged 
with thanks receipt of about fifty  
t«^s, repaired and repainted by 
the following Cub scouts: Ronald 
Schaller, John Elcholtzer, Ray
mond Hagenow, Csrl Sluzarcyk, 
Chester Morgan and William Lib
by. The work was done under the 
superrtslon of Richard Libby and 
Robert Hoffman, who are Boy 
Scouts. Mrs. Fred W. Libby of 368 
Woodland street Is Den Mother of 
the Cub Pack.

The nurses can make good use 
of the toys In making their rounds 
and will distribute them to child- 
t fh  In large families whers they 
will be appreciated.

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently.
Appointments Strictly Private 

Free Consaltathin 
Closed Wednesday AfteraiMHia 

Open ’Tburaday Evaalaga 
Mary Crosses, R.Nm Prop. 
869 Main St.. Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

The
Dewey-Richman

I C os
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FH.LED 
NCW PRAMICS 

LENS DliPi.l<^ATBD 
REPAIRS MADE

You Read a 
Lot in the 

Xmas Press 
About the 
“IDEAL 
GIFT”

For Someone 
For Christmas

We 'suggest that you will not find a more ideal 
gift for everyone in general than a coiilribii- 
lion to the

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
MEMORIAL FUND

on cancer. It will benefit more people than any other 
present you can buy.

Checks should be made out to the William S. Hyde 
Memorial Fund. Gifts may be mailed to the Manchester 
Trust Company. Treasurer, or left direct!" at the bank.

New York, Dec. 20—(iP)— T̂hc 
Paleztlnc war “la now over” and a 
final solution of problema ariaing 
6ut of the creation of the new 
state of larael ia well on ita way, 
Dr. Ralph Bunche aaya.

The acting United Nations med
iator of Palestine added, on hla re
turn yeaterday to thia country, 
that the new Jewish state ia 
"firmly eatabliahed.”

He said fighting In Israel now 
ia a matter ot  "local Incidenta," 
and although it may continue for

some time, " I  would not regard It 
too aerknialy.”

Bunch# foraaaw a  “8raat fu
ture” for the new Jewish state and 
a  "peaceful Palestine with friend
ly relatkma betareen Israel and the 
surrounding Arab stataa.’*

Israel*# citrus; textile and dia
mond-cutting Induatriaa have par
ticularly bright futures, the U. N. 
official said.

Bunchc, accompanied by hla 
wife and flve-yaar-old-aon. re
turned on the S. S. Nieuw Ams
terdam. ’The vessel also carried 
100 other personnel of the United 
Nations returning from the Gen' 
eral Aseembly sesalona In Paria.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmciw gild F la n r .  Inc.
684 OaatM Street

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rgy Dwyer’s  Photo Shop 
Next Th New 

Ptrst Nallnnat Store 
TaL 1866

4 '■'■—''"I''

XMAS
TREES

Fresh Cot
Gogreateed To Last

Peter Lalaghuit 
191 UnioB Street 

Tel. 2-2S5S

MEMORIAL FUNL IMITTEE

Saporiti^s Plea 
Before Zone Board

Among the applications to be 
heard before the Zoning Board of 
appeals at a meeting next Mon
day night is that of Alido SaporiU 
who reqnfsts permission to use a 
eompresaor and other tools neces
sary for lettering of monunients 
in connection with his monument 
salearoom at 470 Center street, 
business sone.

Last spring, SaporiU was or
dered by Budding Inspector David 
Cham bm to atop using the com- 
pitvssor after complaints had been 
received that it  was being used 
for manufacturing purposea in a 
business tone. SaporiU appealed to 
the Superior court end hla case is 
now pending.

A total of 10 hearings will be 
heard by the board. Arturo Grem- 
mo requaata permiasion to con
duct a pony rides ring and a min
iature golf course a t 811 Middle 
’Turnpike east, in a residence AA 
aone.

■ Walter Walsh has asked to use 
a building at the rear of 824 Cen- 
te f street, residence .B zone, for 
light manufacturing.

Greek Catholic 
. Priefits in Plot

Prague. Csechosiovakla, Dee. 20 
— —Pfiesta and ofllciais of the 
Greek CkthoUc Church in Czecho- 
4ovaUa have been convicted of 
Plotting agaiaat the -repubUc. -

Three (%ureh leaders were een- 
taoead t« dfe impriaonment. In- 
dudiag tha fUv. iMbaatian Sabol. 
4L  ptovlaelal of tha Oraak Cath- 
olie mottaatary. Bafon  tha trial 
ha had baan described by the 
Ppagua press aa tha highest otteud 
a m ^  GfMk CathoUe prieata In 
QfllAaalovakia.

ju t  Aaaodated Praaa story 8at- 
M la r . whan tha santneaa ware 
haaaed down. Incorrectly idenUfied 
the defendants as membera of the 
GrMk Orthodox Church. The 
Q nak Catholic Church is linked 
with R am a.'

I Our Own Delicious I
j I
1 Chocolates

In Fancy Xmas Wrapped 
1 fro 5 lb. Boxes

I
Best In Town!

CANDY
Is Our Business

Fresh From Our Kettles Daily! 
Delicious

RIBBON CAN DY, HARD  
C A N D Y , CAN DY CAN ES  
PEACH BLOSSOMS and 

PEAN U T BUTTER CHIPS
A t Popular Prices! 

Chocolafre Cordials lb. $1.25
amwaiiacwnf ncmm mmwa

Our Spec'tilly
French Chocolafres lb. $1.60

am w w w m w m w w m m w B

FRESH SALTED NUTS  

Our Own Make Ice Cream
SJklicious Flavors 

MMwmxxMmmuHwwm*

Drop in for a Somimeh and Our Own 
Made Pies and French Pastry. Everybody 
Is Talking About Them.

PRACTICAL-BEAUTIFUL^^
☆
\ 1

This Christmas Give

LAMPS
$ 5 - 3 0

And More

Complete With Shade

Gift Wrapped Without Charge

V  WILLTON'S GIFT SHOP /
968 MAIN STREET, TELEPHONE 2-4011 ^

^ .  Open Thru ^
. Thursday Until 9 P. M.

/ .
mm.

Complete
YOUR YOUNG ’UNS 

CHRISTMAS WARDROBE
'with a 

pair of

> Combination Last
> An inside WEDGE 
to PREVENT

PRONATION
(Turning in ot the anktee)

White
Brown
Hlffh
Shoe.s

widths In B  to E. Slr.M 8 to 
6, a'/i to 8, 8 to 10.

Brown 
and Red 

Moccassina

WMtha A to D. Sizes 6 to 8, 8*,̂  
to IS, 13!2 to 8.

Scuff
Tip

WIdthe B  to E . Sizes S'/, to 13, 
13 !i to 8.
Slzee S fro 6 . .•eeeaeee.. .  4.98

6 to 8 •#####••#•• 8*98
SiiM  8</2 to I t  ...................6.50
Sixes I t ;  2 to S ...................7.56

'5 Reasons Why 
Pro-tek-tiv Shoes 

are BETT'ER

1 Extra width for the 
flethiet foot.''

2  Lower outside quartet foe 
’ ■raaier comfort

2  The shoe that’i “broken 
in” before it if placed ou 
the child’* foot.

A Right and left bccli for 
^  add^ (uppoft.

2 Snug ankle fit ’ prerenta
gapping or ilipping.

MANCHESTER
STORES

OPEN

Peter’s Chocolate Shop
6 91  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

DECEMBER
►.50 Red

Only

Others At 1.98 up 
Slzee to 8

TOTS ’n TEENS, Inc.
^.FASHION CENTRE FOR YOUNG MANCHESTER
ON MAIN FACING OAK TEL. 2-4 i27

SHOES
FOR HEALTH • NORMAL 

FOOT GROWTH

TOTS *n TEENS, Inc.
ON MAIN FACING OAK . . . .  TEL. 2 -4 4 2 7

They Finally Amye{^!
New Shipment Of

CHILDREN’S 
RUBBER BOOTS

In Hard To Get Small Sizes

6 White • Red • Brown

Wentherboot, aide zip and every 
wanted style.

a At niinimimi prices dt-iH’nding 
on color and nize.

SALE of
GIRI5' and BOYS’ '

GIFT SLIPPERS
All Lea,ther, Plaid I.incd 

Soft Sole, Zip-in

.25
All Leather, Hard Sole

I

fl

i

S
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^ O P E N  EVERY NIGHT 
’TIL 9:00

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

★  EVERY PURCH.ASE 
GIFT BOXED

SAY Merry Christmas 
TO YOUNG MANCHESTER

with

4 'W

Practical GIFTS
fro m

TOTS ’n TEENS, me
4

You’re sure to 8nd that particular GIFT to cheer your 
young ’unslhearta on Christmas mom . . .  for we stlU 
have a tremendous selection of practical gift apparel 
for little tote to teens . . . .

HIGH INrQUALITY LOW IN PRICE

Lace
Trimmed

Rayon
Panties

Siza 3 to 18

• Floral print
• Maizo
• Blue, pink, 
a White

69c - 79c

Yuletide Pretties'^
for little girls to  teens —

Little or big sister will 
adore a lovely

GIFT SLIP
from Tot ’n Teens.
• Cotton, rayon and mnlri- 

fllament crepe.
• Frilly lace top and bot

tom.
• tn white, pink or blue. 
Built-up shoulder

Crepe Slips U A A
Sizes 3 to 14 1 . 7 0

%

Mold-Filament Crepe
TEEN SLIPS y  .98

Strap ahoulder, lace top, ruffled A A  
bottom, 10 to 14.

SLIP AND PANTY
S E T S ............... 1 .9 8  and 3 .4 9

Ail colors. SIzea 4 to 14 
Plain and Printed
CREPE GOWNS.................. 3 .9 8

Ruffled top and bottom. SIzea 4 to 14 
Plain and Printed
FLANNEL PAJAMAS anti 

GOWNS...........; 1 .9 8  to 2 .98
4 to 16

Holiday Gift Offer!

DRESSES
For Little GirLs 

To Teens
a Over a  kindred atylea 

to select from In every 
nationally advertlaed 
brand.. i

Cattan^ wools and party 
dreiMea, .pretty .plaMn, 
colorful prints and plain 
colors, swing skirts. Jump
er effects, shirred wralsta 
and many other styles.

2 J 1 J 9

o .4ny two sizes o .Any two styles 
Sizes a to 6x, 7 to 12. 10 to 14

Also “CHUBBETTES ” by Giddinga 
Slenderizing styles for girls hard to fit.

GIFTS

la  S ilts  j> 
2 to 14

There’s warmth without 
weight in a

“KAYAK” COAT
By “Albert Richard”

For lt*a Interlined with amaa- 
lag “Spun Sun** flbreglasa . .  . 
water repellent, 'CSimbed yam 
gabnrSiao with laskla lamb col
lar . .  .  fully cut to t  aettve wear.

Sizes 
6 to 12 i.95

SPECIAL OFEEH

166% Wool
PLAID J  AC SHIRTS..................................5 .9 8

Stem 6 to 12 

Boys* Cotton Knit
SIU PAJAMAS by K ay n cf.....................2 .9 8

By Knynee. Knit m ft, knit leg. Stzes 6 to 14

Girls’ and Bovs’ 
100% Wool

ROBES

6 * ® ®

GIRLS’ CORDURQY SL.4CKS . . . .4 .9 8  1 ■•J*’ * “ »*rtzed. Man Tailored

Siza 7 to 14

Reg,
8.98 vaino

-In green, brown and red, 1 to 14

GIRLS’ TEXAS JE A N S............. .. . .2 .6 9
straight from the heart of Texan. Zip aide, tapetod leg

GIRLS* HANDBAGS.......... 1 .0 0  to 1 .9 8

WHITE SHIRTS . . . ____
By TMb Snwycr. In alzet 4 to 14

. .  1 .9 8  to 2 .9 8

Xaw Shipment Of Zone Kanger A ttem
FLANNEL PAJAMAS......................... . . 2 .9 8

By Tom Sawyer, Steen 4 to 13 . .  Elaattr walat and gripper top

Thrae wrap around robea 
arp fully rut, edged with 
white, in colorful plaldn, 
cherry red and royal blue.

Thickly Tufted 
Baby Chenille 

ROBE.S 7 to 16
Appllqiied

.3.98

QUILTED Ro b e s
In Cotton and Crepe 

Tn Size 16

.3.98 to 10 .98
I)e|>cndiog On Siie

A tremendous selection of
GIFT BLOUSES-1

Tour choice of cottons and 
crepes in long, •ihort and paak- 
up nieevps . . . emhroliiered an d, 
lace trims. Sizes I to S, 6 to 6x, 
7 to 14. to In 16 and “Chnh- 
belte” blouses by Olddtngn.

TEX.AS BELTS by P ion eer.................... 1 .0 0

TEXAS JEANS  .............  .......... 2 .4 9
straight from Texas. Tapered leg. relatorced seams, to alae 14 

100% Virgin Wool
JACQUARD SWE.4TERS . . . . 2 .9 8  to 4 .9 8

In slipover and cardigans, 3 to 13, S3 to 38

.98 to

Heavy Plaid and Firemen’s Bud and Betty
BOYS’ PLAID SHIRTS

By Kaynee and Tom Sawyer
•  •  •  .J i • . .  2 .9 8

s
m

■ 3 /r : ’.Jt-'
SiiM  3 to jl i ,  7 1 . U , lo 'to  ........................2.98 to 6.98

'/«*< a -c - lr iM t a  iMrfiP S h ip m en t o f  
ALI, w o o l.. I.INKO
SKI PANTS 

and SLA C K  PANTS

7 to M

Slam 8 to S E f  O O
Zip Caff. Zip

Side Ski Pants

Little Girls To Teen 
100' r Wool
SKIRTS

In plaids and plain colors, 
swings, pleated front and hack. 
Sizes 1 to 8. S to 8x. 7 to 14. 
SemIteen 10 to 11. leep 10 to 16.

.% Tremendous Selection Of
BOYS’ SKI H A TS....................... 1 .6 9  to 2 .4 9

la every wanted style, to site 7

BOYS* WOOL SLACKS............. 3 .9 8  to 5 .9 8
A tremendous selrcliun of coverts, tweeds, yahard!are and 

corduroy, to size 13. .Suspender styles in sizes 3 to 6

BOYS’ PEA COATS............................... 9 .9 8
Sl/es 4 to 13 '

 ̂ 100% reproceaned wooL Lined with 166% rud virgin wool
Sizes 14 and 1 6 ...........................................................................16i6B1.98 to *7.50

Young Manehostor's GIFT HEADQUARTBRS

T O T S’n TEENS, loe.
ON MAIN FACING OAK T E U > - 4 4 8 7

• ' V  -

' i ' 4 -

■/' /
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Bus Drivers 
Given Raise

15 Cents Hourly In
crease Retroactive to 
Last April 1
New Haven, Dec. 20—(.<P)—Apr 

proxlmately 2.000 employea of the 
Connecticut Company were in
formed over the week-end that 
they had. been given a Chriatmas 
nreaent of an hourly wage increase 
of 15 centa retroactive to laat April

At the same time some 750 em
ployea of the ConnecUcut Rail
way and Lighting Company learn
ed that they too would participate 
in the award made by a three-man 
Board of Arbitration. "

The Connecticut Company award 
will be shared by 1,500 drivers and 
600. maintenance men. The C. R, 
A L. a vard does not apply to the 
maintenance men of that company 
as they do not belong to the union 
Involved. „  , .Highest In New Lngland 

The Increase raises the hourly 
rate of bus drivers to »1.50, the

North End's Fire Siren
Now in Full Sen ice

Chief John Merx of the 
Manchester Fire depart
ment announced today that 
the new siren-alarm of the 
Eighth School and Utilities 
•District was put into use 
last night. Hereafter, all 
fire alarms in that district 
will be sounded by the new 
alarm.

The apparatus is located 
on top of the fire house at 
Main and Hilliard streets 
and replaces one formerly 
in use at the Rogers Cor
poration on Mill street. The 
alarm was located at Rog
ers Corp. for about six 
months, and for several 
j’ears previous the whistle 
of the Orford Soap Com
pany was utilized to sound 
fire alarms in the district.

Seeking Bids 
On Road Jobs

Projects Include Con
struction 4>f Bridges in 
Hartford Meadows

4
S N O m N 6D A Y S  
TO CNllffrMAS

Six Appoililiiients 
On Yale Faculty

New Haven. Dec. 20.— Six
___________  faculty appointments ' and promo-

hlghest in New Elngland and equal I tioiis were announced today by 
to the rate paid drivers of "Chica-1 President' Charles^ Seymour of 
go properties.” the highest. | Vale university,

The decision of the arbitrators | appointments
which is binding upon the com^n- 
iea, ends a dispute that befean 
ahortly after the expiration of 
old contract last March 31. ^ e  
three-man board took over as the 
dispute became stalemate when 
the union demanded 30 cents hour
ly increase. ^

■nie board consisted of Judge 
Kenneth Wynne of the Superior 
court as the neutral member; 
David E. Fitzgerald, Jr„ attorney 
for the Amalgamated Association 
of Street, Electric Roll way and 
Motor Coach Operators, AFL., 
Harry A. Flier, general solicitor 
for the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad of which the 
Connecticut company is a subsl- 
divy.

Files Dtssentlng Opinion 
All three mediatora signed the 

aw a^ with Filer filing, a  dlsscmt- 
tng opinion. ''

Oohunenting on the award last 
wight Richard J. Bennett, vice 
president of the Connecticut com- 
P^ny said that as an economy 
measure "some services” of the 
company would have to be curtail
ed. He added that the number of 
paaseagera using buaca has been 
dropping during the past two 
peara because of the increasing 
number of automobiles.

The company, Bennett said, has 
been operating at a loss for the 
p u t  several months and now with 
the catlmated 1750,000 needed 
yeariy to effect the IS cenU per 
hour Increase the company’s fin
ancial burden would be increased.

Bennett asserted Ufat the award 
**U not supported by the evidence” 
Which was preaented a t  the hear
ing early last month- However, he 
•aid, "the company Will abide by 
the deciaion of the arbttratora."

Sanltatlea Ihigtaeer Dies

Cheshire, Dec. 20.— —John 
Dewitt Lassen, 46, of Cheshire, 
^ e d  Sunday in Hartford hospital 
after a  brief lUneas. A sanlUUon 
engineer for the Food and Dairy 
oommlsalon, Lassen waa weU 
known throughout the state. He 
waa active In Orange and 4-H 
■Club work. He leaves his widow, 
,,a aon, two daughters, hit father, 

two brothers and a sister. ,Funer- 
acrvlces will be held Wednesday 

afternoon at the First Congrega
tional church here.

Two were new 
a.s department

chairmen.
'They were:
Prof. Thomas G. Bergin, to head 

the Department of Spanish and 
Italian in place of Prof. R. Selden 
Rose, who resigned the post and 
Prof. Stephen B. Jones, chairman 
of the Department of Geography.

Also named were John N. Haz
ard, as visiting professor of law 
for the second term of the cur
rent academic year.

C^rl F. Robinow, lecturer in 
cytology, with the rank of asso
ciate professor.

FredcrlclT W. Hurd, u  research 
associate In transportation, with 
the rank of associate professor.

Albert E. Dimond, ns lecturer 
in plant physiology with the rank 
of assistant professor.

Hartford, Dec. 20—i>P)—State 
Highway Commissioner G. Albert 
Hill today called for bids on sever
al projects. Including the con
struction of two bridges In Hart
ford Ndftb Meadows.

Bids were u k ed  on oontimiing 
improvements on U. S. 44 includ
ing 3,315 feet cement pavement on 
South Main street, Wlnsted and a 
126 foot steel beam bridge over 
the Still river.

Other bids uked  are on a fourth 
Federal aid project on North 
street, Suffield where about 13,196 
feet will be surfaced with bitti- 
mous macadam.

In North Stonington It is pro
posed to construct a 12 by 10 foot 
box culvert at Green Fall river on 
Ashaway street. The New London 
turnpike in Salem and Montvillc 
will also be modernized with plans 
calling for 12,243 feet of bitumin
ous concrete pavement in four sec
tions.

A state aid project in Stamford 
and Darien calls for a. 24-foot 
span bridge over the Noroton riv
er. and a town aid project in Gro
ton is for 2,162 feet ol atorm sew
er on West Mystic avenue.

Why ara to many paopla 
hittin* Chriatmas gifts? All 
I hear is paopla talking 
about wrappin* prasanU!

Urges Using Tree 
As Bird Feeder

No Rush Now 
To Evacuate

Only 1 0  Per Cent of  
Available Spate on Ves
sel Has Been Taken

Washington PTA 
To Sponsor Party

Date Bait

Hiccuping Siege 
Halted by Doctors
Pittsburgh, Dec. 20—MP)—Paul

ine Lucas, 32, of Waynesburg, Pa„ 
is about to celebrate the happiest 
Christmu of herdlfe. She’a going 
home for the holidays — and ahe 
won’t be hiccuping.

Her seige began just 300 days 
ago today, while ahe was undergo
ing treatment for a kidney dis
order. Doctors stopped the hic
cuping surgically in an operation 
here ’Thursday which temporarily 
paralyzed her diaphrag^. Mean
while, she's using her cheat^uscles 
to breathe.

Washington, Dec. 20—(/P)—It’s 
a little early to start talking 
about what to do with your old 
Christmas trees. '

But the Fish and Wildlife serv
ice took time by the forelock to
day and suggested:

After the kiddies are through 
with it put your old Chriatmas tree 
up in the backyard as a bird feeder, 
substituting popcorn and suet for 
tinsel and fruit.

But when you’re at the tinsel 
stage of decorating the tree, some 
time between now and next Fri
day night, the American Red Cross 
advised, don’t  use a pile of books 
or a wobbly chair as substitutes 
for a ladder.

That, it said, is a sure way of 
how not to have a bright Christ
mas.

Shanghai,, Dec. 20—(4^—The U. 
J. C. Breckenridge, the last com- 
fortabl evacuation ship out of 
Shanghai, la schedule^ to leave De
cember 30 with only 10 per cent of 
her available accommodations 
taken.

The stowldg down of evacuation 
from here is apparently due to 
growing confidence locally. The 
panic of last month luu died down 
considerably.

Out of 650 Filipinos in Shanghai, 
400 have expressed a  desire to stay 
here. Two hundred and fifty will 
sail for Manila next week.

About 150 White Russians, un
official reports said, are to be 
flown to a resettlement camp in 
Japan shortly.

To Evacuate 885 Jews
The freighter Wooster Victory 

is due here tomorrow to evacuate 
885 Jewish residents of Shanghai 
to Palestine. This is the first

group movement of Jews to Pales
tine from China. The ship will 
sail Friday.

Chbteae jsewiipapers. meanwhile, 
published reports that privileged 
persona In Nanking were being 
given top priority on trains and 
planea for the movement of their 
belongings to the south. Shun Pao 
reported that officials at Hengyang 
were Jtold to meet four Important 
planea passing through on their 
way to the south. When the planes 
landed, the newspaper said, they 
contained no passengers but seven 
new automobiles.

Faces Honlcide Charge

The December meeting of the 
Washington School Parent-Teach
ers Association will be held to
morrow evening at the West Side 
Recreation building.

A special Christmas program 
has been planned. "The Story of 
Christmas," a play, will be pre
sented by the fourth and sixth 
grades. Ralph Lundberg, noted 
Manchester artist, will sing a few 
Christmas selections and also leatf 
the audience in a Carol Commun
ity sing.

The Ways and Means committee 
will auction off articles left over 
from the "Fun and Fair” night. 
Mrs. Helen Wharton and her com
mittee will serve refreshments.' All 
members are urged to be preagnt

New Fire Truck 
Put Into Service

Stars Get Pats
Like Spankings

Hollywood, Dec. 20—UFi— Rita 
Hayworth and Errol Flynn were in 
the headlines again today—with 
pats on their backs that closely 
resembled spankings.

The Hollywood Women’s Press 
club yastetday named 'theoi "the 

.least cooperative” actress an<l act
or for the year.

The club’s "golden apries” as 
the moat cooperative actress and 
actor went to Dorothy Lamour 
and Glenn Ford.

The new LfiFrance pumj^r was 
pressed Into service for the first 
time yesterday w|i4n the Manches
ter Fire department ansu’ered an 
alarm a t 6:15 a. m. The depart' 
ment went to the Lydall Foulda 
Paper Company on l^ rker street 
where a chtnviey fire was acatter- 
Ing sparka over a wide area. The 
Maze waa extinguished before any 
damage was caused.

At 2:45 p. m. yesterday, the de
partment went to 6 North School 
street to exUng;uish another chim
ney fire. There was no damage.

Carolers Rescued 
Bv Coast Guard

Boston, Dec. 20—f4>)—Twenty- 
two Christmas carolers on a m s- 
aion of good cheer lO hospital 
patients on Long island we e ^ ip - 
wrecked off a reef for five hours 
last night in the sto>m-awept 
waters of Boston Harbor.

Members of the Sacred Heart 
Choral society of Newton, passen
gers on the 150-ton steamer Ste
phen O’Meara, were rescused 
along with the nine-man c»s!V/ by 
a Coast Guard picket ooat sffter 
the ship grounded in heavy seas a 
quarter-mile off Castle Island.

The shivering carolers neve.* did 
give the concert, ?or they decided 
to leave the island early before 
the seas became to t rough

To Give Flood A’t^tlina Aid
Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 20.—(4^— 

"SoUdarity train” organized’under 
the auspices of Dlarios Associados, 
a group of Brazilian newspapers, 
is preparing to leave Rio soon with' 
help for the victims of last week’s 
disastrous floods in northeast Bra
zil. The train sviU carry food, 
medicine and clothes gathered 
through public subscription.

While You're 
Away

IT IS NO trouble at all for a 
burglar to break into your 
home while you are away, 
even though you carefully 
lock the doors and windows, 

There is only one fool-proof 
burglary protlKtion—a  Resi> 
dence Burglary policy that 
really covers your risk.

Waterbury, Dec. 20.—(4^—De
tective Ueuta. Joseph McCarthy

and George Gooding said today 
■that James McCarthy, Jr., 24, of 
this city, had been arrested on a 
charge of negUgent homicide. The 
charge against McCarthy teaultod 
Ifrom an automobile accident last 
Nov. 21 in which Ann Collins, 22, 
and Francis J. Larkin, 21, both of 
Waterbury, were killed.

Torrington HIstoriaa Dies

Torrlngton, Dec. 20—(4V-Bllsa- 
beth B. Gaylord, Torrlngton histo
rian, died last night in Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital after a  brief 
lllneas. She was a  native of this 
city and a graduate of M t Hol
yoke college. She leaves a  broth
er, William of Hamden.

s ----------------------

i Holiday Decorations
WREATHS 

3 5 c  up

SPRAYS 
2 5 c  up

Mistletoe. Holly 
and Red Ruscus

Save'Sloti^ and F ad  
In iit^  A

TIMKEN
Wall-Flam^ Oil 

Buimer
Call Today For Free Bottmate

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC  
692 Maple Avc, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call 
H. E. WHITING 

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
nm kea Wall FlaMe OU 
Baraero, Oil Famaces,

OU BoMers. Water Heaters

c Bunch

]75 East 
Center St. 
Tel, 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

^ l i e  d l i n d lm a i

clion

Dolt *8 Chair ad S«t:̂  Wflitcliet

8464
11-18

8as Bnraett
Demure and pretty as can be Is 

this junior frock for special dates. 
Elbow length sleeves are finished 
with pert bows, a  tiny collar can 
be made In crisp white for con- 
trast.

Pattern No. 8404 iF fo t sizes 11, 
12, IS, 14, 16 and U . filzeTS, A3-4 
yu d a  of 26 or 89-iach.

For this pattsni, ssnd 26 cents. 
In coins, your aaaM, afidrsaa siw 

-daairsd, and ’tba pattern number 
„ to Sue Bumstt, The Manchcater 
ftvaalng Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New TorIriJS, N. T.

It's  ready f<w you now—the new 
FaU and Winter Fashion contains 
60 pages of styla color, special fba> 
tares — phia a  free doU pattern 

: ptuitad inside the book. Send 25 
cants* today.

(

By Mrs. Anae Cabot
You don’t have to be a carpenter 

or e\'en have hts tools to make this 
cute little doUy’s chair. Odd 
lengths of lumbar, paint and three 
or four "decals" and a  few hours 
time and you" can turn out a pro- 
feoaional looking lob. Fathers will 
want to make this for their small 
dtuightars and even ecbool boys 
wiU'lM Intrigusd with the Idea of 
making a prissnt  for little aiater.

To obtain material ■requiremenU. 
cutting chart and step by step In
structions for Doll’s Chair (Pat
tern No. 6908) send 15 cents in 
coin plus 1 cent poetage. Your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Ehrenlng Herald, 1150 
Avenue of the Amerioas, New 
York 19, N. T .

2^<

Headquarters For
CHRISTMAS TREES ____50c  and up

Hemlock and Balsam Bows and 
Laurel for Cemetery. Decorations* 
Cemetery Baskets $ 1 .0 0  apd up

Poinsettias 50c to $ 2 .0 0

With Every $2.00 Purchase A Chriatmas 
Corsage FREE While They Last

McConville’s Greoihouse & Florist!
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET TEL. 5947

FrigidairA 
Automatic 

Electric Ranges

•  Rodiantubs 5-Spesd Unit*
•  Large ivsn-Heot Oven 
e Thsrmlisr Deep-Well

Ceeker
e Ceek-Mcuter Oven Control

KEMPS
liic.

763 Mailt Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In Manehester 
For Over 25 Years

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

805-807 MAIN STREET—(NEXT TO GRANTS)

Xmas Money Savers ! !
Over 300 Prices Reduced

FRESHLY SLICED

Pork Chops
GUARANTEED TENDER, FRESHLY SLICED

Calveg Liver
ALL BEEP, FRESHLY GROUNDHamburg

Hit
E x c n im c v
'T '  •
11 ' , 
2 4l«asadv’
14 kl. saM iiyH 

21 .

.  ;14kt.sN4
S I W ,  -

WIOR’S®™ ^
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER »

Open Every Evening Until 9, Until Xmas
.ssjiMktsrmH ■ t tf r  r r >a-a>tear

J lb. f - u r
YOUNG AND TENDER, PLUMP AND 

MEATY, TENDER AND TASTY 
OUR FAMOUS CONNECTICUT 

GROWN
TURKEYS, DUCKS, 

GEESE, CAPONS, 
LARGE T A S T Y  ROAST
ING CHICKENS, FOWL

ORDER NOW ! GET TH E BEST!

SAVE ON—OCEAN SPRAY

Groceiy Prices Reduced!
:ean s p r a y

Cranberry Sauce
SAVE ON—MILRAY FAMOUS

Pumpkin
SAVE ON—SEAVIEW

Tomato Juice

can

BIG so oz. 
CANS

BIG 
46 OZ. 
CAN

DIAMOND, LARGE RED STAMP

Walnuts ">‘>*8
We have one of the largest varieties of Xmaa holiday foods— 

tom prices—Mincemeats, Olives. Pickles, Mixed Dried Fruits, Cluster ^ i n ^  \ ^ « e  
Bleached Raisins, Prunes, Apricots, Fresh Dates, P o ^ m ,  L o w  Shrimp, 
the Cob, Tiny Tim Miniature Ribbon Candy, Xmas Canes and Stockings, M w h- 
roallows. Chocolate Covered Cherries, Schraft’s Candies, Shelled Almonds, Wal
nuts, Pecans. , <■

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. DECEMBER 20, 194i
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i>A<dri

FRESH FR liiT  and VEGETABLES
YELLOW GLOBE TUR N IPS 
SWEET JU IC Y  TANGERINES

- f i

Rockville

Snow Rulings 
Now in Effect

Rockville Householders 
Reminded They Must 
Clear Sidewalks

edjpri
mdnt.

ith flares by the police depart-

Rockville, Dec. 20—(Special) —
Rockville In comon with other 
parts of Connecticut was ristted 
with snow all day Sunday which 
caused householders to remember 
the two new ordinances recently 
adopted by the Common Council.
The first was that a fine of not 
more than |50 can b e ' imposed 
upon any person who fails to clear 
their sidewalk within three hours 
after snow ot sleet has fallen, or* 
within three hours after sunrise.
And that In case,of an Injury suf
fered by a person who falls upon 
on uncargd for walk, the person 
responsible for the removal of the 
snow, If found guilty of violation 
of the ordinance may b« fined not 
less than 280 and not more than 
*200. • . .

Several accidents due to skid
ding were reported to the pplice on 
Sundae

ShorBy before noon two automo
biles were slightly damaged in a 
collision at the comer of Union 
and West streets, when an auto 
operated by Raymond J. Sequin,
17, of 37 -Kim street, Danielson, 
entering the interseetion from 
West street, and an auto operated 
hy John C. Mack of 65 Village 
street. Rockville, being operated 
west on Union street, skidded into 
each other.

Sunday afternoon an auto op- 
erated by Mlchaei Oiler. 16. of 48 
Mountain street, skidded arid 
struck a Connecticut Company 
Bus operated by Philip J. Frie.s- 
lander, 38, of Hartford. Numerous i Advertisement- 
cars were stalled on the American'
Mill Hill without chains, and a 
section of the fence wa.>i knocked 
down at one point, this being llght-

The Public Works Department 
plowed the city streets and sand
ed hills, but .many motortsta 
caught without chains found diffi
culty on the city’s many hllla.

Held Service
A White Gift aendee was held 

at the Union Ckingregational 
ehurch on Sunday with members 
bringing gifta for hoys and girls. 
These ^ f t e  wre to be divided as 
follows: Children’s Aid Society of 
CToimecticut Ckiuncll o t Churches; 
World Relief; COiihecUcut Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults; 
and the Newington Home.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miner of 

.'iS Grove street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Dor
othy Irene, to Reno J. Beaulieu, ‘ 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beau- ( 
Heu of Ellington. They are to be j 
married January 22. |

I.egton W rty |
The American Legion will hold j 

a C3iri8tmaa party for their mem
bers on Wedne.sday evening at the 
I.4;gion Home on West street. | 
There will be an entertainment, | 
also a buffet lunch. i

FJks Parly
The annual Christmas party for ; 

the -members of the Rockville 
L(^gc of Elk.s wiUv be held this 
evening at eight‘̂ o’clock at 'the  
EHks Home. There will be an oys- 
tar bar, buffet lunch and enter- 
laitiment. Ekich one attending will 
bring a small gift.

Baptist School
The Cradle Roll of the Baptist 

church will hold Its (Christmas. 
party at the parsonage. 84 Or-"^
chard street, from 2:30 to 4 p. m.. 
with mothers and youngsters in
vited.

The church and Sunday school 
Christmas party will be held In 
the vestry of the church on Wed
nesday. at 6:30 p. m.

Sunday School Party 
; The annual Sunday school party 
i of the Vernon Methodist -church 
! will be presented this evening at 7 
(O’clock at the church. Members of 
i the church school will present the 
I play, “\yhal the Star Saw,” with

the following cast: Star of Beth
lehem, Joan Taft; other stars, 
Carol Hartz, Patricia Rau. Joan 
Andrewa, Bertha Farr. Sklppy 
Thayer. Fay Farr; Man in the 
Moon, Billie Tyler; Notions pedlar, 
Darid Tyler; Newsboys. Ronald 
Taft. E ^ t t  Smith; Old woman, 
Anna Johnaton; Roberta, Dianne 
Maguire; Children with baskets. 
Joyce 'i’yler, Marjorie Barton; 
Mary. Datvn Andrews; Joseph.

Donald Richards; Christmas an
gel. Marian Andrewa; Cherubs, 
Laura Madden, Betty Sinclair; 
Three Wise Men, Carl Tyler, Jr., 
John Olender. Carl Frederickson; 
Shepherds, Walter Rau, Jim Ma
guire, Michael Br>‘ne.

.At Hospital
Superintendent of Public Works 

George B. Milne, who was Uken 
lU on Friday, is a paUent at the 
Rockville Caty hospital.

Irene Dunne Will 
Receive Honor

Hollywood. Dec. 20—(41—The 
National Conference of OirUtmas 
and Jews has named Irene Duwe 
as the person “who done most in 
1948 to promote better under-

.■Handing among peoples ot all 
faiths.”

Spyros Skouraa. film executive 
and a director of the conference 
announced FSb. 4 as the date or 
which the actress will formail.v 
receive the award at a Nnr York 
luncheon.

Skouras said yeaterdav that 
Miss Dunne has )>een tcUve in

charitable and rellgioua moves for 
many years. She ie<ently aided in 
establishing a. new school in Loa 
Angeles for Negro oU’laren

The ancient Colosseum at Rome 
is believed to have seated 45 to SO 
thousand spectators and to  have 
prwided standing room for 20 to 
25 thousand more.

You'll be thrilled

with the g a y — new -  FobergtttB* 

filled with W o p d h u a  perfume . 

so wonderful with woolens.

/

/
/

Just stroke it on your skin — ' 
not 0 drop it wasted. X

2.50  ( I 'A drams! Gift boxed .
Also in Aphrodisio, Tigress and Straw Hot.

(IMdon^..
PRSSCRtPTION pharmacy

.901} MAIM STRf  I  r  • MAMCNSSTER
I

A gift to give . . you can't de
ride. , .You’ll find it right a t '  
Plnchurst.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 

. EVERY M O N D AY N IG H T
SEW STARTING TIME—7:45

-MN.
MARY GONSOUl

82 Bka Mraet. Beat 
Pkoae Rartfeed 8

TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccellente 
113 Center St. TeL 4757

INSURE
HVItL

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Baal Batata m e

168 MAIN (ft.

MANCHESTER BARBERS' ASSOCIATION

BARBER SHOPS
OPEN AU DAY WED., DEC. 2?

CLOSED ALL D AY S A TU R D A Y  

No. End Shops Open All Day Thursday, Dec. 23

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH YOU ALL

A  VERY-M ERRY CHRISTM AS A N D  
A H E A L TH Y , PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  O F  F I N E  W A T C H E S  IN  M A N C H E S T E R

4 ^  J  
m

OF  Y O U R  O W N  G

You show smart judgment in choosing a wotch of a famous moke. Not only do you give

a gift of international fame, but you reflect your own good taste by selecting from

the leading styles of precision wotches thot hove gained acclaim oil over the world.

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS G IFT TO D A Y

Man’i GtutH.. 17 Jtw tli. 
CeM Filled . . $71.50
R. lody’B Crvtn. IS Jtwtis. 

loMtd Cold 7tot« $ 3 9 J S

-----T-

EASY PAYMENTS IN V m D i hi eMMem fe ra
Fsiwery 30-dey (kerf e aneeef, Mliheelt InWFes pmr 
el e t  ntfle m  21 « week or $4 m meaf^- M M eeh i 
avelleWe, a t ae added seel, the lew«*< fsrms effei 
6ae Jewelers aayw>ire.

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

L Ma«’> lanm. IS irMh. 
lolltd Oeld n«t«.

$36.75
Ft* tedr’r leenit. t$ J«w«li. 

talU d C«ld Plot*.
$22.75

M. Mon‘i Mido. Avioiaolic 
Wi«d. IT J, $»Mi Cew.

$71.56
a. Msn'i M,de. 17 Jeweh

Odd — i it .s o

,y H ie A a e le
9 5 8  MAIN ST_____  _____ OPPOSITE OAK

t. Mm 'i  0<**9a. tr
C4dd r tM . 547.50 
X Isdy’i OMga. 17 Im h , 

OeM n iM -----$47 JO

Mhe

'I , '
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The Aaaoclated Preaa la excluaieely 
en*iiled to the uae ol -epuhlicatioB of 
a irn e v a  diapatchea credited to it. or 
not otherwiae credited in thia paper 
and atao the local ne»a publiahed here.

All rlfh ta  of repiihlicatlon of apectal 
diapatchea herein are alao reaerred.

Full aerrice client of 
lee, Inc.

N. E. A. Sere-

Publlahera Repreaenutivea; The 
Juliua Uathewa Special Agency -N ew  
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.
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The Herald Prlntlni Cwnpany, Inc., 
aaaumea no Bnanclal reaponaibUity for 
typographical errora appearing in ad̂ - 
rartlbcmenta and other reading mKtter, 
In The Uanchealer ETening Herald.
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Alomic Honeymoon Over
I t  has taken France, a  rather 

Unpoverlahed nation, not too much 
of a giant indiigtrlally, and almost 
completely lacking in the favorite 
raw materiala, allghtly le»« than 
three yeara to get ita first atomic 
pile working.

France built the pile for a •‘bar
gain basement” coat, a  aum de- 
acrlbed as "microscopic" In com
parison to United Stnles and Brit
ish expenditures for similar put- 
posea.

One reason France was able to 
do BO quickly and reasonably was 
that the head of ita Atomic Ener
gy Commiaaion la Frederick 
Joliot-CUrie, one of. the world's 
top phyaiciata. He la ^ e  gentle
man who, In 1933, was awarded 
the Nobel Prise for having dis
covered the mathematical and 
physical possibility of a chain re
action—which la atomic energy, 
whether it be used for war or for 
peaM. Prof. Jollot-Curie, who di
re c t^  the effort by which France, 
using abort-cut and inexpensive 
methods, has thus ended the 
Amerlcan-Britiah monopoly on the 
atomic process, la a n ' admitted 
Communist.

He forecasts what France's pol
icy with ita'own atomic knowledge 
la going to be. France, he aaya, Ig 
not interested in the production 
of a^m ic bombs, or in Joining any 
closed monopoly of atomic knowl
edge. To the contrary, France, 
which haa the knowledge but 
which lacka the materiala, la gO' 
Ing to swap Ita atomic knowledge 
for atomic raw materials.

The United States and Britain, 
withholding their own atomic 
knowledge from the rest of the 
world, have naturally enough been 
trying to gather up a monopoly on 
atomic raw materials. Now France 
enters this race for raw materials, 
offering knowledge.

The true significance of all this 
la going to be a little difficult for 
Americans, from Mr. Baruch 
4pwnward, to grasp. I t means our 
honeymoon with atomic energy is 
over. I t means our monopoly of 
atomic knowledge has ended. It 
means that our fiincli^ bargain
ing power upon which the Baruch 
Plan for international control of 
atomic energy was predicated has 
ended. In that Plan, we offered 
to tell the world the atomic se
crets if the world would accept 
our plan for international control. 
France is now willing and ready 
to tell the world what we could 
tell it. France has our secret for 
sale, In a straight commercial bar
gain.

We have been so zealous In 
pressing the Baruch Plan, predi
cated upon our own monopoly, on 
the world, that we have never 
stopped to calculate what our 
policy would be when our monop
oly should end. Now we have to 
begin to think about It. Wc have 
to begin preparing ourselves to 
behave not as the sole master of 
atomic energy, but as a sharer of 
tha t mastery with all other na
tions.

The essance of the Baruch Plan 
was that we, as the atomic energy 
m on^U sta, would have the privi- 
lege of Bitting in aloof and power
ful Judgment on the rest of the 
world's' compliance with the 
Baruch Plan and wrould not our
selves be compelled to submit to 
it until we had Judged the rest of 
the world’s conduct favorably. 
Then, if we M t like it, we would 
Join the plan tpo. .

We' can no longer make that 
, p ro p b ^ . We have to begin to 
accustom ourselves to the Idea of 

 ̂ aome new approach to the prob
lem of International control of 
atomic energy, an approach based 

^  on a  concept of equality rather 
than upon one of monopoly.

Evatt Blames Greece
Australia's effort to bring about 

more peaceful conditions in the 
Balkans has apparently failed, but 
not for the expected reasons.

It was an Austrllian motion, in
cluded in the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly’s final action on the 
Balkan problem at Paris, which 
prorided for an immediate Balkan 
conference In which UN officials 
would ser\’e aa mediators. This 
conference opened in Paris, with 
Secretary General Trygve Lie and 
Dr. Herbert Evatt of Australia, 
president of the General Assem
bly, sitting in as mediators. Our 
readers m ay  recall that, at the 
time, we gave' some notice to the 
fact that such an effort a t Balkan 
peace was being made. We 
thought an effort toward peace 
deserved some public attention, 
even if chances of success did not 
seem too bright.

Now the effort has failed. But. 
according to the announcement of 
Dr. Evatt, it ha.s not failed for the 
reason generally expected, which 
would have been the refusal of 
Russia's Balkan satellites to co
operate. To the contrary, these 
nations, Yugoslavia, Albania, and 
Bulgaria, made new concessions, 
agreeing to a resumption of nor
mal diplomatic relations with 
Greece, and agreeing, most im
portantly, to the establishment of 
frontier commissions, on each of 
which the Greek government 
w’ould be represented, to check on 
border violations.

This would have accomplished 
either of two things. If the Greek 
guerrillas are, aa .the Greek gov
ernment charges, sustained across 
the northern borders of Greece, 
the existence of these frontier 
commissions would have ended 
that situation. Or If the strength 
of the Greek guerrillas does not 
depend on outside help, and that 
charge is merely a Greek alibi, 
that w'ould have been established.

Where, then, did the United Na
tions sponsored Balkan confer
ence /tumble? According to Dr. 
Evatt, it failed because of the 
Greek Government's refusal to 
‘‘treat existing boundaries be
tween Albania and Greece as de
finitive.” Iii other words, Greece, 
which proclaims Itself the victim 
of designs of aggression on the 
part of ita neighbors, refuses to 
give up its owm territorial claimt 
against one of these neighbors.

This territorial claim, which la 
to what the Greeks call ‘‘North
ern Epirus,” is one of those Bal
kan things, and, although there is 
actuMly much historic Justice to 
It, no one, not even Greece itself, 
seriously expects anything to 
come of it. Yet on this claim 
the Greek Government choae to 
wreck a fine healthy chance of 
that normalcy with its neighbors 
it pretends to seek.

Republicans Will 
Choose Officials

Hartford, Dec.-29—fJP — Repub
lican members of the General As- 
aembly will meet at 7 p. m. today 
In the hall of the House at the 
State Capitol to elect legislative 
officials for the session which will 
start Jan. 5.

Offices to be filled Include speak
er. majority leader, an dclerk of 
the House, and minority leader in

Fortune Left to Local Boy 
Is Now Placed at $40,000

It pays to be a good neighbor. 4̂ 
It is going to pay 14-year-old 

Richard C. Woodhouse over 340,- 
000 ,  it w'fis revealed today as an 
inventory of the estate of the late 
Su.san K. Bartlett of 21 Benton 
street was filed here in Probate 
Court.

Richard, the son of Mr, and Mrs.

household which had no childran 
of Its own. Richard mowed lawns, 
shovelled the walks and was es
pecially useful as a helper when 
Mrs. Bartlett was left alo.ie after 
her husband's death. Last summer 
Mrs. Bartlett died.

It was then learned she had left 
all of her poa/esslons to Richard.

at the meeting which Is to be 
addressed by Governor Shannon, j 

Leading candidates for the po.<!l-1 
tions Include; Juohn. R. Tlilm of , 
Hamden for upcaker; George 
Conway of Guilford for ma.lorlty 
leader: T. Ward Cleary of Stam
ford for clerk and Charle.s S ., 
House of Manchester for Senate 
minority leader. |

Mr. Baldwin announced that the 
meeting will not be open to the 
public.

the Senate. | pred W. Woodhouse of 19 Benton ] At th# time it wraa reported that
Clarence F. Baldwin of learned la^t month that he ' he would benefit by an educational

bridge recently narned a.s Rrpub- 1  ŷjjs to be beneficiary of Mra. Bart- i trust fund, the value of which was 
liran state chairman, w 111 pre.sidc u it, a neighbor. Richard was re- ' estimated at $25,000.

memberM because he-,.-had been* Today Richard 'learned he will 
friendly. , have almost twice tha t amount.

It was recalled that, at the age ! Mra.* Bartlett’s real estate is 
of two. he toddled over to the | valued at $13,800 and atccks, caslv 
Bartletts and made himself ac -1 and miscellaneous assets are ap- 
queiiited. Then, as he grew, he | praised at $28,281.85, making i 
used to help the neighboring total of $40,081.85.
•------------------------------ r

Employees 
Receive' Bouus^

New Tork, t)ec. 20—Additional 
conto*fi*>tlcm totaling mota than 
$2,100,000 haa been diatributad to 
employes of the Orest Atlantip 
and Pacific Tea Company M ore 
Christmaa. it was announced to
day by John. A. Hartford, presi
dent.

All A A P  employes throughout 
tha country, with six months' or 
more service with the company, 
participate in the cash distribu
tion. The company's employes were 
voted $1,978,000 compensation last 
year.

Seeking 320,000 
tu Child^s Death

by Suptrior
iCC

('ombinecl Choirs 
At Center Church

Police Court The senior vested choirs of the 
I  Second Congregational and Center

_ _ _ _  I C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h e s  a s s is te d
A 16-ycar-old Coventry boy. by the Chapel and Cherub choirs, 

George Chriatenaen, appeared in ! ,.j,ijjed their voices in unison in the 
Town Court this morning on n! 
reckless driving count, aftermath I prc‘*eiitot‘'’n
of a driving “circus” in which he j Christmas candlelight service, at 
took part here yesterday on Wood- Center rtuirch yesterday after- 
bridge, Starkweather and North 
Elm streets. According to the

Naked New England
All this aotucwliat artificial ex

citement in the air, this huffing 
and puinng on the radio, this 
awed pretense that something 
very abnormal has happened, ail 
this ia nothing but New England 
trying hard to reassert Ita own 
traditions, which are again in 
Jeopardy.

Once again, New England has 
been the location of a light fall of 
snow. New England the variable, 
New England the terrible, the 
New England of "Snowbound,” U 
once more shocked and chagrined, 
and hardly dares lift up its face to 
the world.

The statistics are terrible. They 
riin this way: Vermont and New 
Hampshire, 3 inches; Massachu
setts, 6 Inches; Connecticut, 8 
Inches boosted to 10; New York 
City, 20 inches.

Ah, faded glory! Ou sont les
neiges..........7 Where are the
snows of yestery-ear? How many 
times again will New York, that 
city of the southland, capture the 

I snow queen title ? Where is win- 
j ter to be sought?

Go south, young man with long
ing for unassailable drifts! Go 
south, ye devotees of the slalom! 
Fifth Avenue la one long good 
run. Central Park is a  winter 
paradise. The Battery la a win
ter wonderland.

But New England! New Eng
land is dressed in a fllnuy sheet. 
A small flip of the wind, a  light 
bum of the sun, and New England 
la naked brown again. Oh, patri
otic New Englandprs have already 
made their valiant'effort to pre
tend they are in the running, to 
hold the honor of their beloved na
tive section still bright and white. 
You will find them, all day long, 
trying to talk up th d r little snow, 
posing self-consciously with their 
snow shovels, pretending that 
driving Is difficult, commiserat
ing with one another over the haz
ards of New England weather. We 
still have our civic pride ~but it 
finds it difficult to nourish itselt 
on the abort end of every blizzard.

statement of Prosecutor Raymond 
A. Johnson, the accused youth's 
conduct was complained of by 
motorists and residents In the area 
in which he was performing.

Prosecutor Johnson said the 
boy was driving at fast speeds, 
then pui-posely was throwing his 
car into skids and whirls, appar
ently trying to see how many 
times he might whirl around in the 
highway. He was accompanied. It 
was said, by other youths. 
f Judge Hermon Yules, after hear
ing the testimony, told young 
Christensen that use of the hlgh- 

,ways i.s not a right, but a privi
lege, and that he would see to It 
the youth's privilege to drive was 
withdrawn for years. He noted 
that the accused had acted In a 
manner to endanger his own and 
other lives, and that behaviour of 
this sort would not be p e^ itted . 
A fine of $25 was imposed.

Charged with Intoxication, Fran
cis Furphey pleaded guilty. He 
has been in court on many previous 
occasions. . Judge Yules told him 
that he was inclined to be lenient 
at the holiday season, but Furphey 
said that he would prefer a Jail 
sentence to “straighten out.” A 
ten-day stretch was imposed, in
creased to 15 days to include the 
holiday period. The accused stated 
he would be glad to get 90 days, but 
this accommodation, right up to 
spring, the court was unable to 
provide.

Pleading guilty to operating a 
car while he was under the influ
ence of liquor, John Ackerman of 
63 Foley street was fined $150, of 
which $50 was remitted. Acker
man was operator of a car Which 
a week ago ran into three other 
vehicles on Center street.

enlarged with reckless driving 
after he had driven to the wrong 
side of Middle Turnpike, ea.st, at 
Lake street and struck another 
car, Frank Lemalre of Andover 
pleaded guilty and was fined $35. 
It was stated the man was exam
ined to determine If he was fit 
to operate a car, and had pa-ssed 
the police test.

noon. The choirs were under the 
direction of Frederic E. Werner, 
assisted at the organ by Ernest B. 
Cosmnn, conductor of the Second 
Congregational church choir.

There were approximately one 
hundred members of the combined 
cholns present to sing carols rep
resentative of eight countrie.s. The 
element of audience participation 
-  though It was felt through pray

er and two favorite hymns—was 
clearly evident in the quiet atten
tion throughout.

The choir and Mr. Werner gave 
an excellent account of theniT 
selves <!!

The soloists were Ruth Aatley. 
Joan Belcher, sopranos; Elizabeth 
Walters, contralto; .Arthur Pratt, 
tenor; Ralph H. Lundberg, bass. 
The music was not too difficult yet 
it afforded ample opportunity for 
each soloist, to display his com
petence. Miss Belcher haa a 
freshness of voice which bears 
watching.

The reaction of these services is 
immensely rewarding.

Reunion, the French-owned Is
land in the Indian ocean, was suc
cessfully known aa Bourbon and 
He Bonaparte as France’s govern
ment underwent successive 
changes.

Derby, Dec. 20 — (P) — Mrs. 
Theresa Sadlon, 30, is named de
fendant in a $20,000 civil action 
brought by Louis Romano aa ad
ministrator of the estate of his 
three-yaar-old daughter, Kathleen, 
who was beaten to death in the 
cellar of the Sadlon home at 91 
Smith street on November 20.

Mrs. Sadlon'B half .ntereat in the 
real estate a t that address 
was attached today by Judge 
John J. O’Connell, counsel for the 
father of the dead chikl. The civil 
action Is returnable to the Supe
rior court a t New4iaven the'first 
Tuesdi-y of January.

Mrs. Sadlon was committed to 
the State hospital a t Middletown

Court Judge Howard 
W. Afcom on December 2 after 
two New Haven paycblatrista re
ported following a mantal exam
ination that aha wpuld bo unable to 
uaderatand th* nature of'nqf pro- 
ceedlnga agalaat her. ArraatM at 
the acene of the fatal bearing Mra. 
sadlon had hoefi held on a  charge 
of manalaufhtor prior to her com
mitment to the hoepltal.

^ sses  From Fire 
Placed at 37,000

Ansonie, Dec. 20.— Fire 
Marshal James T. Doyle placed a t 
$7,000 losaea which resulted from 
a  fire Sunday in a  six-family 
frame apartment building owned 
by Jacob H. Beilin a t 497 Mam 
street

Furnishings of a second flooi 
apartment occupied by Joseph 
Baxter where an oil atove explod
ed, represented a $4,000 lots, 
damage to the building, $3,000, 
Doyle said.

Six families were evacuated 
from'the building. The apartment 
of Mr. Baxter was gutted and he 
and his wife spent the night in a 
neighboring apartm ent

wnUmantJe Man Dies

WllllmanUc, Dec. 20—(A9 — Mi
chael J. Dennehy, retired Willi- 
mantle business men, died today at 
his home after a brief illness. He 
leaves his widow, Delia; a sister. 
Mrs. Mary Sanborn of Hartford, 
and a brother, John J„ of WiUi- 
mantlc. Funeral services will be 
held Wednesday.

CYOWiDHoId 
Annual Party

St. Bridget's Group to  
Celebrate Christmas 
Tom orrow Evenii^{
St. Bridgat's C. T. 0. wili hold 

ite annual Christmas party tomor
row aventng a t T:80 la the base-i 
meat of the church.

Members may bring guests. 
E ve»  person la asked to provide 
■man gifts for the grab-bag.

On Thursday, December 23, the 
C. T. O. aiin participate In a 
Christmas caroling program spon
sored by the Over-Bast Youth 
Council. I t la to be held at the 
Nativity scene In Best Hartford. 
After the caroling all membera are 
invited to St. Mary’s hall where a 
“Christmas Frolic Dance” will be 
held. k

Peter Pllkatla, Frances Patelli 
and Patricia Sullivan represented 
St. Bridget’s. C. T. O. at the Great
er Hartford District Youth Coun
cil, Sunday, December 9. This 
council is made up of representa
tives from 22 C. T. 0.a and Its 
work la to plan events for the C. Y. 
O.s In Greater Hartford. At this 
meeting four delegate* were elect
ed to the Diocesan Youth Council. 
Those elected were Walter Oder- 
mann, S t  Bridget’s, Manchester: 
Francis Menard, St. Oabriers, 
Windsor/ Marie Bordonaro, St. 
Luke’s, and Mary Kingsley of St. 
Joseph’s, Hartford. The main'duty 
of this Council is to plan C. Y. O. 
activities for the state.

Injuries Prove Fatal
Waterbury, Dec. 20—(A9—Injur

ies received when he was struck 
by a C. R. t- L. bu.s here Saturday 
proved fat.il to Jo.scph Wlohcck. 
6.3, of Watpiburv, last night. 
Wioncek died in St. Mary’s hospi
tal from a fractured skull and a 
brain lesion. Howard W. Cochran, 
driver of the bus,'was held'on a 
coroner's warrant charging negli
gent homicide. He was released 
under bond of $500 pending a cor
oner’s Inque.st 'Tuesday.

d  l.ehigh Valley

COAL

Hair Style Of The Month

m

Symphony—
Harmoniously blending artistic talent and akllled technique, this 
flattering coiffure is a personification of femininity in the short 
hair mode. A aoft, natural looking permanent wave forms the 
basis for the deftly molded lines which make the hair-do out
standingly distinctive. The waved bangs and careful placing of 
flat aculpture curls artfully arranged to produce a casual effect, 
emphasize gleaming highlights in the hair. Curia bruahed for
ward and covering the upper portion of the ears contribute to the 
softly becoming delineation of this dainty hairstyle.

Make appointments now for the • 

holiday season.
SHAMPOO AND HAIR STYLE 
AS OUTLINED ABOVE............ $1.50
For your Wife, Sister or Sweetheart give her a 
Gift Certificate for a Permanent

SIO.OO to $30.00

985 MAIN STREET

BEAUTY SALON

TEL. 89St

d  Koppera

COKE
d  Mobil KtroMR*

RANGE 
OIL

SPECIALS!
For Christmas

ICE CREAM PIE
Vanilla lee cream topped with 
fresh frozen stiawberries. 
Whipped cream deco rati on. 
Serves five 98c.
.3 FLAVOR BRICK
Peppermint, Fruit Pudding aad 
Pistachio. Per quart 80e

Please Order la  Advaaea 
At Our lee Cream Mora 

844 MAIN S T R E N  ' 
Or 'Tel. Enterprise '1928 ‘

/  Mubilheal

FUEL
OIL

Advertisement—
Societies . 

employees . 
battete aent 
eery, Inc.

. . clubs . . . fellow 
. have convalescent 

from Pinehurst Oro-

Get ft At

MCRIARTY
BROTHERS

“On The Level A1 
Center and Broad”

tEC C N O C G 80c Q T . |

Readv-mlxed. Beady-to-serve 
M.ADE FROM OlTl OWN 

FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS
Order In Advance From 
Vour Bergrcn Routenuui.
Or Tel. Enterprise IpfS

IXIIll
JAIER6REN DAIRY

jQ je r a n f a r m s
Cf

1 1 0 8  B U R N S I D E  A V E . M 4  M A I N  S T

E A S T  H A R T F O R D M A N C H E S T E R

t e l  j  } | 3 1 T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  1 0 ? i

It's

C H R I S T M A S

Every housewife wants a 
refrigerated-from-top-to-bot- 
tom Kelvinator! She wants 
the big 50-lb frozen food 
chest, “Cold-Mist” freshner 
for vegetables ahd left-overs 
and the new exclusive Moist- 
Cold fruit freshnerl With 
these exciting new features 
go spacious Balanced-Cold 
Compartment, ideal for dairy 
products and “everyday” 
foods . . . Strong easy-to- 
elean, ribbed glass shelves 
throughout . . . Kelvinator’s 
famous Polarsphere mechan
ism . . . and loads of other 
food-saving features.

3 9 9 .9 5

Other Kelvinators from  219*95 

and Kelvinator Home Freezers
^  t

Therell be new joy in living for you and your family with A Kelvinator 
Home Freezer.for Christmas! Its full 210-pound capacity means delicious 
surprises for every day of the year . . . .  fresh-as-picked berries, fruits, 
com-on-the cob. Out of season treats all year round. ^

Use
Watkins Budget Terms

Pay as little as 20 per cent down 
end the belence In weekly or 
Monthly peymenU epreed over IS 
months. Mua smelt cerrylng 
charge. ' .

WilTKlIiSof Meuidteiien
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

EVENINGS TO 9 P. M. .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1948
ti-

$68.00 Regency, saw-buck ends, shelf, 
glass top; idl mahogany, 49JI0

1,001 GIFTS
o f  Watkins Fine F urn iture

dramatic last-minute savings
Just when you want them most, choice lamps, mirrors, chairs, 
desks, tables, wall racks and no end of cither popular furniture gifts 
go on sale a aenfational savings. Most are limited to floor samples 
with small quantities of a few others. All are subject to prior sole. 
All are offered “A s is.”

T

$42.00 (4) Chippendale X-base, 
drawer, all mahogany, each S5.00

$59.75 (2) Sheraton, turned legs, 
shelf with drawer undameath, all 
hiahogany, each 49.95

$25.00 (2) Sheraton, shelf, rimmed 
tops, each 19.95

$39.60 4(2) Chippendale, shelf, all 
mahogany, each 84.95

$125.00 Square Stcp-Tablfi; 2 abslves, 
cabinet base, all mahogany, 5935

Lamp Tables
$44.60 Sheraton Comer,* 2 drawers,
• genuine mahogany, inlaid, 87.95.

$36.50 (3) Sheraton, 1 drawer; shap
ed and rimmed-top, shelf, all ma
hogany, each 29.93 ^

$59.75 Sheraton Square rimmed toft 
2 shelves, turned legs, all mahog
any 34.50

$59.75 (2) Sheraton, cut-comer top, 
drawer and casters, all mahog
any, each 49.95

$55.00 (2) Sheraton, square t<^ shelf 
with drawer underneath, all ma
hogany, each 44.50

$27.60 (12) Queen Anne Pedestal, 
rimmed and scalloped top, mahog
any, each 17.95

Pem broke Tables
$38.50 Duncan Phyfe Pedestal Drop- 

leaf. mahogany, 32.95

$52.00 (6) Empire Pedestal Base 
Drop-leaf, mahogany, each 44.50

$38.60 (2) Small Sheraton: drawer, 
all mahogany, each 29.95

$44.50 (4) Sheraton with oblong 
tops, drawers, casters, mahogany, 
each 37.95. %

$55.00 (2) Sheraton Reproductions, 
all mahogany, satinwood bandsd

I and inlaid, each 44.50

$29.76 Sheraton with oblong top, ma
hogany, 19.95

Commode Tablea

$42.00 Sheraton, 2 drawer $̂ nd shelf, 
swell fcont, rimmed back, mahog
any, 29.95

$25.00 (6) Chippendale. 2 drawers, 
oxbow fronts, each 19.95

$44.60 (4) Sheraton, 2 draws, shelf, 
casters, all mahogany, each S5.00

$44.50 (2) Sheraton, 2 drawers, x- 
stretchers, rimmed tops, mahog
any, each S9A0

$84.50 (J) Duncan Phyfe, $ drawer 
equipped for aewing, mahogany, 
each 19.95

$44.60 (4) Chippendale.. 2 drawer, 
rim m ^ tope, gold tooled leather, 
each 39.95.

Coffee Tkbles

$26.00 (5) Large Oval Duncan Phyfe,
t glass pirotected, mahogany, each 

.19.95 .

$27.60 (8) Duncan Ph>-fe PedeataL 
round i ^ d  mahogany tofw, sack
22.95

$27A0 (8) Duncan Phyfe PadestaL 
oval inlaid mahogany tops, eUeh
22.95

$25.00 (4) Duncan Plij-fe double 
pedestal, shelf, glass top. mahog
any, each 14.95

\

$75.00 Regency, saw-buck ends, shelf, 
8 gold tooled leather panels on tops, 
all mahogany, 64.95

^49.76 Sheraton, all mahogany, band
ed; shelf, gold tooled leather top,
39.95

$89.96 Sheraton, all mahogany, band
ed, X-baae, gold tooled leather top,
29.95

$85.00 (2) Sheratm, all mahogany, 
glass tope, each 24.95

$49.75 (6) Duncan Phyfe double IjTe, 
mahoganj’, each S9.95

$44.60 (8) Carved Queen Anne, glass 
tops with galleries, mahogany, each
32.95

$86.60 (2) Sheraton, glais-protected 
tope, mshogany, each 29.95

$59.75 Sheraton Pedestal base, all 
mahogany, banded, gold-tooled 
leather top, 49.95

Tier Tablea

$69.76 Regency, 2 shdf. gold tooled 
leather top, mahogany,r 39.95.

$26.00 (6) Duncan Phjrfe, 2 rimmed 
shelves, mahogany, each 17.50

$51.00 (2) Regency, 3-cIuster bottom 
shelf, saucer rimmed top shelf, all 
mahogany, each 29.95

$36.00 (2) Duncan Phyfe, 2 saucer- 
rimmed shelves, mi^oganj’, each 
24.95

$19.96 (6) Duncan Phyfe, 2 rimmed 
shelves, mahogany, each 14.75

$84.00 (4) Duncan Phjfe, 2 scalloped 
shelves, mahogany, each 19.93

$46.00 Queen Anne, 8 scalloped 
saucer-rimmed shelves, all mahog
any, 29.95

1
$35.60 Chippendale ball-and-claw, 3
. scalloped saucer-rimmed shelves, 

all mahogany 19.95

Drum Tablea

$80.50 Duncan Phjfe, 4-leg. pedestal, 
dniwer, mahogany, 19.95

$149.50 Duncan Phjfe, 8-leg pedes
tal, 2 drawers, all mahogany, gold 
tooled leather, 119.00

$105.00 Sheraton, 3-Ieg pedestal, all 
mahogany banced, gold tooled 
leathw, 69.95

$82.50 Duncan Phyfe, 3-leg pedestal, 
1 drawer, all mahoganv. 19.95

Conaole Tablea
162.00 Duncan Phjfe IHip Top; 

eanrad psdesUI. all 
mahogany, 49.95

$65.00 Sheraton Flip Top: ■ shaped 
comers, all mahogany, 49.50

$69.50 (6) Sheraton Flip Top; 
■Imped comers, sll mahogany, 
crotch veneers. 59.95

$92.00 Duncan Phjfe Flip Top; 
■ervad p ete ta l, all mahogany, 
cro tch  v en a srt, 79.00

$59.76 (4) Sheraton Reeded Leg Flfp 
Top; an mahogany, crotch vtneara, 
each 49.95

$85.00 (2) Duncan Phjfe Flip Fop; 
c*i'''cd pedestal, all mahogany, 
•eeh  M .H

Nests o f Tablea
$79.60 (2) Set of three low Shem- 

tons, la t^  size, tooled leather top, 
all mahogany, each 69A6

$29.75 Set of three Sheratons, all 
mahogany, 24.50

$72.00 (8) Set of three Shemtons; 
ehaped tops, drawer, all mahog
any, each 64.50

$44.50 Set of three Shemtons, glass- 
protected top, all mahogany, 29.95

Desk Chairs

$17.00 Sheraton Side. lattice back, 
bone leatherette, mahogany 
flnish, 7.95

$28.00 Victorian Side; roee carvings, 
burgundy tapestry, 19.95

$29.60 (2) Victorian Sides, rose 
carvings, red velvet seats, all ma
hogany, each 19.95

$67410 Shemton Side Reproduction; 
lattice back, turquoise brocade 
seat, 84.50

844.60 ^^ctorian Side; beige tapestry 
seat and back, 29.95

$14.00 (2) Duncan Phyfe Lyre Back 
Sides; blue texture seats, each 9.95

$46.50 (2) Chippendale Sides; carved 
ribband backs; burgundy damask 
seats, each 19.95

$17.50 Ladderback Arm; 4 slats, 
flber-rush seat; mahogany 
flnlih, 12.95

$26.50 (10) Udderback Sides; 4 
slats, fibeivrush seats; black with 
gold stencillings, each 19.95

$20.60 Windsor Arm Chair, bow 
back, mahogany flnish, 17.50

$14.00 (6) Windsor Side .Chairs, 
braced bow backs, mahogany An- 
iah, each 9.95 ^

$28.50 (2) Windsor Arm; braced 
yoke backs, mahogany flnish, 
each 17.95

$23.60 (2) Windsor Arm; braced 
yoke backs, mahogany flnish, 
each 17.95

$16.00 (4) Windsor ..Sides; braced 
yoke backs, mahogany Aniah, 

each 11.95

$16.75 (8) Windsor Sides; braced 
yoke backs, mahogany flnish with 
gold stencillings, each 11.95

Deaka

$89.00 (8) Kidney Kneehole; flaring 
legs, 8 drawers; mahogany, 59A0

$79.60 (3) Hepplewhite base Knee- 
holes; exbow dmwer fronts; 9 
drawers, mahogany, 69.95

$75.00 Chippendale Kneehole; reeded 
comers; 8 dmwers, 
mahogany, 69.75

$79.60 (4) Chippendale Plinth* base 
Kneeholea; shaped drawer fronts 
and top; 9 drawers, mahogany, 
each 69.75

$49.76 Chippendale Kneehole; 8 
drawers, mahogany finish, 29.96

186.00 Chi| 
ed top, 8 1

mdale Kneehole; bead- 
swers, mahogany. 69.75

$98.00 Kidney Kneehole; oxbow cen
ter drawer, mahogany, 79.50

$98.00 Chippendale Kneehole. brack
et bases, 8 dmwers, 
mahogany, 84AO

8298.00 (hippendale Plinth Base 
Kneehole; genuine mahogany, sat
inwood banded, 3-paneI gold-tooled 
leather top, 219.00

$149.50 Sheraton Tambours; gen
uine mahoganj’, crotch veneered 
and inlaid, 126.00

Pictures
All framed in gllt-flnished frames 

unless otherwise noted.

$22.50 “View from Hyde Park” 
(Hudson School) 16.95

$25.00 "Blue Bowl” floml by Greene, 
bleached oak frame, 14.95

$20.00 “Portrait of a Lady,” 9.95 
$27.50 “Major Biddle” portrait, an

tiqued metal-leaf frame, 19.95

$16.50 “Autumn in New England” 
by Thieme, 9.95

And if youVe 
still at

Watkins Gift Certificates
If j’ou’ve just given up . . . ain’t think of anything for 
certain names on your Christmas list . . . ^ r e  are 
Watkins Gift Certificates. Ortificates that aay “You 
choose the Fine Furniture Gift j'ou most desire at Wat- 
Idn.s." Certificates available for any value you apecify.

W ATKINS
a a o T M s e t ,  i n c .

of Â ANCHESTER

\  ■

Bookcaaea
$72.00 42-inch 8 shelf; adjnstable, all 

mahogany, 59.95

$86.00 Comer piece for above, all ma
hogany, 69.95 J

$34.00 4-ahelf, adjustable, mahog
any, 19.95

$55.00 4-ahelf, adjustable, 2 glaas 
doors, mahogany, 39.95

$62.00 Chippendale Pier Cabinet. 4 
shelves, pierced sides, open base, 
all mahogany, 39.50

$36.25 One section of Sectional book
case with top and leg section (Other 
units can be added), mahotanv 
flnish, 19.95.

$78.00 French Pmvincial Pier Ckbl- 
neL l - 4 t a w  leg base. 8 shehrM; 
antiqued fraitwood, 594M

$59.75 8-shelf Bookcase, drawer, 
hogany, 29.95

$10.96 (2) 8-ahrif, solid aides, ma
hogany finish, each 5.95

Other Gift Pl«cea
$14.00 Telephone Set, chair and 

shelf, mahogany flnish, 935

$88.6d Telephone Set, ehxlr and tohle. 
ahelf. mahogany flnish. 1935

$28.00 Priscilla Sewing CabinM, 
hogany, 19.95

$146.00 Grandfathers C3oek, all «»*- 
hogany. electric works, 98.M plua 
tax.

$5.95 (2) 2-sheIf small ConMr 
Racks; mshogany Rwlth , aa. I 3 t

$82.60 8-ahHf Curio Cabinet: nrfnrsr 
back; grill door, brass gaOary top; 
mahogany flntoh, 19.95

$27.60 (4) Curio, Cabinets; 8-ehelE 
glass doora. roundad glaas ends; 
genuine mahogany, each 1939

Table Lamps
$83.95 Classic Green and Gold U n ;  

paper-parchment shade, 1930

$19.60 Classic Turquoise CUna; ray
on ihade, 9.75 ' *

$19.60 (2) dasaie Rose China; ray
on shades, each 9.75

1
$14.75 Rose Square China'base; ray

on shade, 835

$14.75 (2) Blue Square China baaaa; 
myon ahadea, each 835

$2230 (2) Old Scenic bases; rayoe 
shades, each 14.75

$43.60 Large Burgundy China 
base, homespun shade, 19.75

$14.76 (2) Classic Blue and White 
bases, myon shades, each 835

$19.50 Floral Decorated Ivory (^ina, 
rayon shade. 14.75

$49.75 Tall Braaa C ^dlestick; hex
agonal skin shade. 19.75

$9.95 (2) Tangerine Mountain Pot
tery; decorated shades, each 5.98

$9.96 (2) Turquoise Mountain Pot
tery; decorated shades, each 538

$9.96 Bottle Green Mountain Pot
tery ; decorated shade. 538

$25.15 Colonial Brass and Blua Font; 
decorated shade, 1230

Mr,. O tto  
N EU B A U ER

W’in be at the StelQWBy aai 
ei'ery "Open N lgb^  tbia v_ _ 
play your favorite Christmaa ggiula 
aad songs.
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Address Given 
By Educator

Head of University. Ii» 
Si>eaker at Meeting
Of Kinanis

of those qualified. Stating that a 
large Increaw la expected In col
lege enrollmenu In the next 10 
years, he urged that the holding 
power of high schools be stepped 
up to occommodate the Increase. 
The university, aa well as the high 
schools, must also expand so that 
these youths desiring to obtain a 
higher education can do so.

In various areas through out the 
‘world, there is a serious need for 
foo<l, clothing, shelter and health 
care. These needs have given rise 

Asserting that no institution In ■ strange and powerful cross- 
the country has expsmde<l aa rap- currents in • social and 
Idly as has the Vnlvcrsity of Con- | thinking, 
neetlcut in the past few years. Al- j reasonable person, concluded
bell N. .Jorgensen, president of ; vrcaldent Jorgensen, would object

Dutch Forces" 
Race Unchecked 

Tlirough Javi
(Continued from Page One)

a

Jorgensen. ,
the university, told Klwanians to
day thht the time has come when 
the Stale of Connecticut must 
step In and provide the funds for 
the additional expansion and o ^ r -  
ation of Its university. President

ITcsIdent Jorgensen, 
to aid rendered to welfare institu
tions sueh as mental ho.spltals. 
Rut it would also be unwi.se. he 
said, for the stale to neglect its 
youth, the group that must ulllni- 
alely insure the security and the 
future of the state. In similar 
-fashion, thnnighouf the country, 
these youths must not be neglect
ed if they arc to be fitted to pro
vide the leadership that is sorely 
needed in a troubled world.

During the business meeting. 
George Glehney won the sHend- 
ance prixe. donated hy .Tot Klder.

Jolson Giving: Estate
To Hospital as Gift

Hollywood, Dec. 20.—<AP)— 
Al Jolson sang some beautiful 
Christmas melodies for the 
Cedars o f Lebanon hospital.

The "Mammy” singer an-< 
nounccU yesterday that he is 
girfng his S7D.000 Mulholland 
drive mauntalntop estate to 
the hospital aa a Yuletldc glfC 

„The institution can do what
ever it wants with the I4-rooni 
mansion and property, Jol.ion 
said.

inland swiftly toward Buklttinggl I 
(also known as Fort de Kock) and j 
last wore reported about 50 miles 
from the city, on the route lying 

1 . along Lake SIngkarak. Buklttinggl 
political j  been the Sumatra capital of 

the republicans. I t  la In a wilder
ness area surrounded by rugged 
mountains and deep ravines, snd
is considered a republican strong-i , ,  I • I  t :hold ( rarociiial aeliool

The Java advance by the Marines : 
on Tjepoe also was a. sw ift one ; 
which drove ,'iO miles since th e ' 
landing. The march was through 
rugged country.

Tjepoe was the scene o f hard 
flghling between Communists ami 
the republican government after 
the Madioen revolt o f mid-Septem
ber. Tjepoe changed hands sev-

Interveiition Seen 
As Useless Move

(Conttnqed froui P>g« 0«cl

Presents Pageant
Pupils ol St. James's parochial 

.school in the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades, under the di
rection of their teachers, gave a 
ijrautiful and tmpre.sslvc Intcrpre-

Intation of the fSiristinas Story 
eral times then and was reported | pageant and pantomime yesterday 
burning. letter it was estab-1 afternoon

Albert S. Jorgenseti

Jorgensen addressed the Klwanls 
oTub at Its meeting held this noon 
at the Hotel Sheridan. He was In
troduced to the club by Stuart 
Wasley, an alumnus o f the univer 
sity. .

During the last 10 years, when 
the enrollment at the University 
o f ConnccUcut has jumped from 
900 to 10,000, the sU te institution 
has provided 50 per cent o f its .op- 
q ra t l^  budget through the Issu
ance o f self-ltquldating bonds, 
said President Jorgensen. Forty- 
8ve per cent of this operaUng 
budget has been provided by s ta ^  
funds and five per cent ha.s come 
from Federal aid.

Has Beached Its  Lim it 
The new sUte Legislature Is go

ing to be asked to consider at Ita 
opening session a 4 1-2 million 
dollar self-liquidating bond issue 
for the university, said the presi
dent. But the university has just 
about reached the limit o f its abll- 
Rjr to dioulder these self-liquidat
ing bonds, he added, and the time 
Haa come when the state must 
step in and give the university 
the funds needed for proper oper
ation and maintenance.

In the past 10 years, 28 new 
buildings have been a i^  are being, 
constructed at the University of 
CUiuiecticut campus at a total cost 
of about 16 million dollars. O f this 
amount. 14 million has been pro
vided by the university itself 
through self-Uqiddatlng bond is
sues. These bonds wiU be paid for 
Iw the studenU themselves 
through returns . from .student 
rentals, fees, etc... .

Should Incm sw  P*«Bt 
. The growth o f  the unlverrtty, 

enntlnued President Jorgensen, 
has brought the ttoard o f Trustees 
to the eondlnslon that the state 

have the Storrs plant in- 
From to  enrollment '- o f 

the university has grown to 
tO.OOO, includiag Its branches in 
other par^ of toe state.. In Feb
ruary, 400 veterans under the G. I. 
9NU will have to be transferred to 
toe main campus at 'Storrs from 
these branches. In September, 
IlOO veterans who are in their 
junior year in college will have to 
ba'transferred. The Storrs plant 
hiust be made abla to accommodate 
^ is  influx, said the president.

Deploring the lack of proper fa 
cilities In the state to care for 
yeiiths who have the ability to 
meet college requirements. Presi
dent Jorgensen said that the uni
versity has been admitting one fifth

Pierce-Armstrong
Mis.s Natalie Louise Armstrong, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong of West Harwich. 
Mass., became the bride o f Alton 
Pierce. Jr., son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Alton Pierce o f 105 Birch street, 
at a ceremony performed Saturday 
evening at 7:30 in the South 
Methodist church, which was ap
propriately decorated for Christ
mas. Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin 
of the North Methodist church o f
ficiated.

The bridal attendants Were Mrs. 
Alton Pierce. Sr„ and Theodore 
Pierce, brother o f the bridegroom.

The bride wore a brown taffeta 
dress, green accessories and cor
sage of yellow roses. The matron 
of honor wore grey crepe, brown 
accessories and corsage o f red 
roses.

On their return from a wedding 
trip of \inannounced destination 
the bride and bridegroom will 
make their home for 'the present 
with the bridegroom's parents.

The bride was graduated from 
Harwich High school. The bride
groom, a graduate of Chatham, 
Mass., High school, served 31 
months In the Army A ir Force, in 
the European theater, and Is at 
present employed in the office of 
the New jfork. New Haven 
Hartford rsUlroad.

and

Yesterday’s Storm 
Postpones Display
Inspection o f the new fire ap

paratus recently purchased by the 
EUghth Fire and Utilities District, 
scheduled for yesterday afternoon 
from 1 to 5 o’clock, found only a 
few  hardy cittrons who cared to 
brave the storm to visit the fire 
house at Main and Hilliard streets.

As a result. Chief John M en  an
nounced today that another date 
for the display and public Inspec
tion of the apparatus will be an
nounced soon.

Ilslied that moat o f the fires were 
in storage tanks at the edges of 
the city. The Tjepoe refineries 
arc Java's only pctroleum-piwluc- 
ing ones and supplied most o f the 
rep ibllc’s transport fuel since the 
Dutch laid down restrictions on 
trade.

Dutch casualty figures show 
they arc meeting little Indonesian 
resistance.

Netherlands Arm y headquar
ters said so far six Dutch soldiers 
have been killed and eight wound
ed In both Java and Sumatra. 
Three Dutch were wounded in the 
Jogjakarta seige, th f report said.

A  Dutch communique aald v ir
tually all the high republican lead
ers were In Netherlands custody. 
Among those taken were Dr. Soe- 
karno, president o f the republic. 
Premier Mohamed Hatta, Foreign 
Minister Agiis Salim, Former Pre 
mler Sutan Sjahrir, and General 
Soederiman, commander o f the 
republican army.

The Dutch also announced that 
their forces hkiT'‘broken through 
old truce lines at several points in 
Java and Sumatra.

The Indonesian government, be
fore Jogjakarta’s fall, branded the 
Dutch land, sea and air offensive 
as a "dastartdly”  attack, com
parable to the Japanese assault on 
Pearl Harbor.

Dutch authorities h fve  describ
ed their offensive as "police ac
tion”  ■ against Indonesian terror
ists.

Dutch paratroopers paved the 
way for capture o f Jogjakarta by 
dropping down on Magowo air 
aield, five miles east of the city. 
They took the field without resist
ance and flashed an "all clear” for 
airborne reinforcements to come 
In.

Only one fire was observed In 
the capital. The IndoneMans said 
earlier that Jogjakarta had been 
bombed.

A  Dutch advance eastward In 
central Java supported the Jogja
karta operation. Netherlands 
troops along the Batavla-Jogja-. 
karta tnmk railway advanced 40 
miles from the area of Gombong 
to Poerworedjo, about 25 miles 
west o f Jogjakarta.

Another Dutch column moving 
through eastern Java reached the 
rail town of Kepandjen, 10 miles 
south of Malang.

to at. James’s  school 
hall. The scenes were set o ff to 
advantage against a blue back
drop studded with silver stars. 
Thrmigti the courtesy o f Manager 
Jack .Sanson o f the .State Theater, 
•speci.al floodlights loaned for the 
occasion added much to the differ
ent scenes.

Mrs. Eleanor Bennett, the 
church organist, played appropri
ate music and carols on an organ 
placed In the hall for the program, 
and accompanied the girl choris
ters and boys’ choir o f 60 voices, 
the boys in their white cossacka 
Authentic costumes added to the 
beauty of the spectacle.

Miss Mary Ann Handley was 
narrator and the following played 
principal parts; Mary. Betty 
Smith; Joseph. John 'Weerdln; 
shepherds. Edward Sapita, Rich 
ard Dasey. Andrew Maneggia and 
Norman Miller: kings, Eugene Sul 
llvan, John Allison, David Gay; 
Angel Gabriel, Nancy Orfltelll; 
angel for the shepherds, Jane 
Woelk; other angels were girls 
from the different grades.

The first scene wa* the annun
ciation. after which Brian Rooney 
sang Ave Maria; the second, the 
angel appearing to the shepherda; 
the third, the Nativity. During the 
second scene the. choir boys sang, 
'The First Noel.” and between the 
second and third scenes they sang 
carols.

The re(jtor. Rev. John L. 
Loughran. said It was the most 
dignified. Impreaslve presentation 
o f the Christmas story he had ever 
seen children portray.

/tec Notes
Tonight

international organlsatlona of 
friendly powers can be o f further 
assistance,”  said the memorandum, 
presented' by Jan Herman van 
Royel, chief Dutch delegate to the 
U. N.

"rhe Dutch .statement, received! 
by the Council after its brief sea-1 
Sion, said further talks wdth au-  ̂
thorities o f the Indonesian, republic 
were futile, since the' Republicans 
had failed to cooperate to carrying 
out agreementa to create a United 
States o f Indonesia by January 1.

Internal conditions have become 
"more and more critical as a con
sequence of acts o f violence against 
Netherlands and Indonesian offi- 
rials,”  the memoramdum said, "by 
organisations and Individiials act
ing under direct or indirect re- 
.sponsiblllty o f the republican gov
ernment to Impede political, social 
and economic organisation of the 
territory outside factual republi 
can control.

"The situation now ha# deteri- 
oriated so far that ’The Nether
lands government has been obliged 
•to authorise the high representa
tive o f the crown to take wlthovit 
any further delay such measures 
as he considers necessary to re-1 
establish conditions o f peace and 
security In the whole of Tndo-1 
nqsia,'’ the statement said. |

It added that because of Repub
lican President Soekarno's an
nounced Intention o f visiting 
India, further negotiations would 
be impoaaible and that toe Dutch 
government had no other course 
than to carry out measures for in
ternal stability on its own respon
sibility.

’The memomorandum said toe 
Dutch government "w ill not per
mit extremist or C^pmmunlst 
groups to prevent toe realisation 
of toe aaplrations o f toe vast ms- 
jarity of the Indonesian - popula
tion."

A fter meeting a U. S. delega
tion spokesman said the American 
government feels the Dutch have 
"broken faith” with toe U. N. 
Geiod Offices committee which haa 
been trying to mediate the Ihitch- 
Tndoneslan disputd.

He aald that unless the Dutch 
forces withdraw toe positions held 
before the .attack, the II. S. will 
withdraw ita representative from 
toe G.O.C;

The aesalon was adjourned until 
Wednesday by Council President 
Fernand van Lengenhove of Bel
gium. He acted at toe request of 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov who cabled that Russian 
delegate Jakob MaUk could not be 
present until then.

The postponement was decided 
on over the .objections of Jessup 

! who said the air, land and sea at
tacks o f Dutch troops against toe

Indonesian republic hgd created a 
"very pressing situation.’*

Molotov’s message, recalled the 
Council had agreed to give three- 
day notice for any meeting called 
in toe last two weeks.of December. 
He said he had been notified yes
terday o f today’s session.

A  member of the U. N. secreUr- 
tst said he had received a message 
from Malik, presumably vacation
ing somewhere in France, saying 
)ie could not return earlier than 
Wednesday.

High Court Will 
Not Interfere 

In Japs’ Cases
(Coatimisd from Pag* Oae)

Hospital Notes

East Side
Boxing—

fl:(X)-7:00 p. m.. Boxing class by 
Peter Vendrlllo.
Gym—

6;00-7;00 p. m.. Panthers prac
tice.

7:00-8:00 p. m., W’omen’s Gym 
class.

8:00-9:30 p. m.. Men's Gym class. 
Swimming—

6:00-6:4.5 p. m.. Boys’ plunge. 
7:00-8:00 p. m.. Men’s plunge. 
8:00-9:00 p. m.. Women’s plunge,

Admlntled fisturday: Mrs. Bes
sie Strickland, 709 Mato street; 
l>»e Sherman. 900 Tolland turn 
pike; George Snow, 109 Wood- 
bridge street; Pa»il Morin, Blast 
Hartford: Mrs. Gladys Williams.
94 St. John street: Mrs. Ida Stod- 
olskl, Rockville: Michael Gauthier,
41 Lewis street: Mrs. Jean Plnk- 
er\- 66 Dudley street; Mrs. Doris 
Swallow, 30 Oak Grove street: 
Patricia Eddy, 32 Gerard street.

Admitted Sunday: Raymond
Schufft, West Willington: Samuel 

1 Felice. 144 Highland street; Rob 
1 ert Wilson. 51 Henry street: Mrs.
f ’ora Maskel,-Broad Brook; James I Carson, 77 Bigelow street: Thom
as Moran. 133 Birch street; Mrs 
Edna Rooney, 72 Lockwood street; 
Mrs. Josephine Holland, 165 
Adams street; Miss Lorraine Cote, 
Norwich.

Admitted today: Edward Mur
ray, 137 Summit street: Dr. Fred 
Collier, South Willington; Dr. Ja
cob Tennant. 74 Haynes street: 
Mrs. Dorothy Maneggia, 31 East- 
land street: Mrs. Sophie Wojtach, 
Rockville.

Discharged Saturdays Joseph 
Pasek, Hartford: Ernest Garvin, 
169 Maple street; Mrs. Helen 
Price, 1229 Main street; Mrs. Ida 
Rouvalis, 87 Seaman circle; Mrs. 
Doris Zaches, Eagleville; Richard 
Stevens, 16 Ferndale drive: Marj' 
Henderson. 16 Trotter street; Mrs. 
Gertrude Llsk and son. 25 Mill 
street: Mrs. Ruth Caselll, 37 Clin
ton street; Mrs. R ita MacNell and 
daughter, 63 Goodwin street.

Discharged Sunday: Timothy 
Young. 454 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Rmr. Morton Owen. 86 Spruce 
street: Mrs. Lenora .Sankaltls. 869 
Mato street: Robert Murphy. 
Somers; Joseph Mistretta, 112 
School street: Constance Brand. 
136 Green road; Mrs. 'Virginia 
Jacoby and son. 149 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Laura Mackey, 513 Mato 
street.

Birth Sunday A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rtoard, 236 
High street, west.

► Clinir Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 

10 to 11 a. m. ,
Wednesday—Well Baby at Y,

2 to 3:30 p. m. * „
TTiursday—Pre-Natal at 9:4&

a. m. -  a. «
Friday—Well Baby from 2 to 3

p. m.

We are satisfied that toe tri 
bunal sentencing .these petitioners 
Is not a tribunal ‘ o f  the United 
States.

The United States and other 
Allied countries conquered and 
i.ow occupy and control Japan. 
General Douglas MacArtour has 
been selected and is acting'as the 
supreme commander for toe Allied 
powers. The M ilitary tribunal sen
tencing these petitioners (the Jap
anese) has been sot up by General 
MacArthur aa the agent of the 
Allied powers.

"Under toe foregoing circum
stances the courts o f the United 
Statek have no power or authority 
to review, to affirm, set aside or 
annul toe judgments and sentences 
Imposed on these petitioners ;.nd 
for this reason the motions for 
leave to file petitions for writ for 
habeas corpus are denied."

The opinion, called technically a 
“per curiam’-’ opinion, presumably 
w-as written by Chief-.Tustice Vin
son. The chief jiutice urdlnarily 
writes such opinions.

The Supreme court’s action was 
on two separate groups o f appeals. 
The first was filed by American 
attornc.vs on behalf o f Former 
Premier Koki Hirota, -a-ho helped 
work out Japan's pre-Pearl Harbor 
war plans, and for Gen. Kenji 
Doihara. called by the Chinese "the 
bird of evil omen.”  Both w-ere sen
tenced to hang.

The American attorneys also ap- 
pe'aled on behalf o f: ,

Koichi Kido, adviser to emperor; 
Takasuml Oka, chief o f Naval a f
fairs; Kenryo Sato, chief o f the 
Military A ffa irs bureau; Shigetaro 
Shaimada, Navy minister in Tojo's 
cabinet, all of whom were sen
tenced to life imprisonmfnt; plus

Brst seven Japa-

Bblgenort Togo, fb n M r fbtelga 
minister who got 20 y ea n  lm« 
prloonmenL

N o appeal was filed fo r Tojo. 
The Supreme- court’s  decision, 
however, affects him snd sU o f the 
24 other top Jspaneee wdr leaders 
convicted by the Teikyo tribunal for 
war crimes.

A fte r  the f ln t  group o f sppeaU 
was filed, addlUonal appeals were 
filed on behalf o f Oen. Heltaro 
Kimura and L t , Qen..AJcira Muto, 
both o f whom got death sentences; 
Gen. Toshijiro Umezu, given life 
imprisonment; and Mamoru Shlge- 
mltsu, who,got seven yean  Impna- 
onment.

The Supreme Court today de
nied their requests for a  hearing 
also, citing the opinion given in 
the cases o f the fin ' 
neso to appeal.

The appeal o f the original seven 
was argued before toe Supreme 
court last Thursday and Friday. 
Their cases were called under to* 
unprecedented circumstance that 
four o f the justices had previous
ly  revealed their opinion that tfie^ 
court had no authority to act. 
Such opinions customarily arc 
closely guarded serr^ta until the 
final declsloa Is announced. TTie 
four. Chief Justice Vinson 'an d  
Justices Reed, Frankfurter and 
Burton, disclosed their stand In 
a court announcement that ths 
seven Japanese had been g ra n ts  
a hearing b.v a vote of five to four. 
The hearing was to be on the 
question o f the Supreme court's 
power to Intcrvcpc in the' acts of 
the Tokyo tribunal.

Justice Jackson, chief United 
States prosecutor of Nasi war 
criminals at the Nuernberg trials, 
cast the deciding vote in tavor of 
holding a hearing. He aald he 
would not vote on toe final deci
sion today, unless it was necessary 
■to break a tie.

The remaining four Jurlsta — 
Justices Black, Douglas. Murphy 
and Rutledge— wanted a hearing 
to help them make up thetr minds 
on whether toe com t had author
ity to intervene. *

ARMY, NAVY, AIR CORPS, MARINE

SURPLUS
OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL. XMAS

PI.US
DOZENS OF OTHER

Gift Hems
OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL XMAS

Cars Wanted!
We buy fill makes and 

model»-.19:iR to 1949.

Instuol Cash 
Buying Service .

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
R95 Main Si reel 

Tel 5404 Or 2  1709

$11.88

A
cut

fresh
s p r u c e

CHRISTMAS “ - 
TREE Is now 

again a v a i l a b l e  
after DECEMBER 15

with s h i n y  needles
that will stay on for 

your XMAS entertainment 
and continue for sometime 

after the NEW YEAR parly Is 
over. We'have a live tree In 
a pdt to use for XMAS then 
out after you are thru with 

A 
T

JOHN S. WOLCOTT &
SON, ,180 MAIN ST. 
E n t r a n c e  directly 
opposite Henry St.

set
it.

There Is a reason why our customers come bark 
from vear to year to get our FRESH Cl T 
CHRISTM.4S TREES. Come over to see our trees 
and vou will understand why. If anti when better 
CHR*ISTM.\S TREES are being sold we will have 
them.

WANTED
Carpenters
Laborers
Apply Foreman,

D elm on l St. Job

IhereTs NotMag Better naa

(ytuM *
ROASTING
CHICKENS

6>8 Lb. Cî OBB For IDnaa 
ROGER OLGOTT

PEA COATS
All wool hard finish. —

B-15 AIR CORPS JACKETS $13.95 |
. i

FUR LINED PIGSKIN GLOVES $4.95 4 
PLAID JACKETS $9.95 J
100*;', Virgin wool, 4 pockets. ,5-Brother brand. (You most likely have, seen these. 
Priced from $12.00 to $14.00)

The Same for Boys or Girls, Sizes 14 ami 1 6 ................................... .$8.49 ^

ALL WOOL SHIRTS *
In red, green or black check with zipper or buttons.

GENUINE ARGYLE HOSE
50% Wool. Sizes 10 and 11 only, A $1.00 value.

FLYING BOOTS *8.49
Sheepskin lined, made to withstand sub-zero temperatures. (These are U. S. Army 
Air Force Issue that have been re-soled with heavy rubber to make them water
proof and tough).

CLEMENT SURFLU8 store

feathef’ ligM
cakes • • •

mashed

Oranges 
in a jiffy

whh

M IX M A S IE R

Nowl Til* onb nttb mar Ihil

makes every shave 
to order

row ts—

ROLLS
RAZOR

Complett Rolb Ri____

^39.50

«f<W tad boM, slnaina mat cut. klidtia Easbad. Notoranaa

$ 1 5 . 0 0

1$ DEPOT SQUARE, PHONE 2-1768 NORTH END, MANCHESTER

.MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

Heeds At Low Prices
For Men, Women, Boys and Girls

WOMEN’S
Women’s Boots, red or brown. Sizes 1 to 9 ........ ?.19
Women’s White Boots. Sizes 4 to 9 .................. 3.39
Women’s Galoshes. S l*^ ‘ ' n ............I ’aS
Women’s Red Stadium Boots. Sizes 4 to 9 ............7.49

MEN’S
Men’s 4-Buckle Work Arotics Sizes 6 to 12 .........4.59
Men’s Work Rubbers. Sjses 6 to 1 2 .................. 2.29
Men’s Dress 4-Buckle Arctics ............... .........4.59

BOYS’
Boya’ fBocklc ArclicB- ZJ* to 6 ............ . .3.59
Boya* Dreas Rubbers. SIses 2Vi to 6  .......... 1.89

GmLS’
Misses’ White Bools. Slaw 8'/i to 3 . . . . . .  • •' l . l g
Misses’ Red and Brown BooK Siz.e.s 8 'i to 3 -----2,98^

Musical Po'wder Boxes 
FROM  $ 6 ’®®

RONSON TABLE
l'x ']U i- il<-ly Inr.li iiMU'd 111! 
i)U-tiimn<) silvi-i pliiti- w,tli 
pili'nl*->i v)ii<- liiu]<'r iiclitiii lilt 
iiiitiiiliiu) m >111111 y Siiuiit li> 
own sm all to qivi-

$11.00
Plus Tax

WIOR’S JE W ELER S

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
Credit Terms At No Extra Cost

Soap Company 
Gives Bonuses

Orford Firm W u  One 
Of First in Natidn to 
Follow Tiib Practice
EmpleyeeB o f toe Orford Soap 

Company received their usual 
Christmas boaue laat wsek. con- 
aisting o f seven and a half. 10, 
and IS par cent o f their yearly 
wages according to length o f serv
ice.

One o f (he f ln t  organisaUons In 
the country to inaugunte the 
system o f the Christmas bonus, 
the soap company hae carried on 
toe practice for ao many jrean 
that the date' when the ayatem 
was started has been forgotten hy 
offlclsls o f ths oompsny.

Ths Oarijrle-Jobnson Ifschlna 
Company also issued bonuses to 
employes today. Those working 
with the orgsnluUon for a year 
or more r e e v e d  $100, while those 
emplojred for less than s year n -  
celved $50.

Christmas Party 
Of Textile Union

Santa Claus distributed gifts to 
350 children at s  Christmas party 
held by Local 68, TW UA, at the 
Masonic Temple on Saturday.

Besides receiving gifts, the 
children were entertained with a 
"Punch and Judy” show and then 
sang Christmas carols. Refresh 
ments were served to ail.

Columbia

Ellington
Miss Jans Wood, administrator 

o f the sstate o f ths tots Loolss M. 
Wood o f Main stroat has sold the 
property to  Robert snd Janet 
Oerstung o f Agawam, Maas., and 
moved to their new home Friday. 
T ^  have four young children.

There waa a  "W hite G ift”  cere
mony Sunday night at the Filing'- 
ton CongragaUonal Church In con
nection wlUi the Chrlotmea pro
gram which waa held at 7 p.m. A  
pageant "The Adoration o f Kinge 
and Shepherd*’ ’ was given.

The New  Ellington Community 
Cook Books have oil been wold 
which has been a source o f pleas
ure to oil who In any way had a 
hand In the project. A  few  have 
ordered books which the oommlt- 
tee will soon deliver as they were 
held for wrapping. Suneatlons 
have been made that the Ellington 
women make a oalad receipt book 
next

Mr. and Mro. Erneat Meyer’s two 
children are the latest chicksn pox 
'vtcUms In town.

The monthly bustoess meeting o f 
the Ladle’s Benevolent Society will 
he held tonight in the social rooms 
o f toe CongregaUonal Church at 
8 p.m. Mrs. Horace '8. McKnlght 
is the Wonhip Leader. There 'srUl 
be a Christmas play and the men 
o f the community are invited to at
tend this meeting.

Mrs. Mary Beasley o f Sadd’a 
Mills who haa been a patient In 
the Rockville City hospital for a 
number of weeks the result o f a 
fall fracturing her hip, is reported 
to be reroveflng quite weU.

AnstralUa Reports Poputotioa

Canberra—(g>)—Australia’s pop
ulation at Jtme 80, IM T, wi 
7,579.858. This Is toe final Rgure 
shown after toe count o f toe cen- 
Btu taken on that date.

Once again Columbia, which 
has always fulfilled its task, baa 
lived up to Its tradition o f “ going 
over the top” . H ie  only group 
working on toe Windham Com- 
mimlty Memorial Hospital Build
ing Fund Campaign from any 
town, to do so. A t  the final re
port meeting held in WlUlmantic 
Thursday night which was attend
ed by 16 o f toe 21 local workers. 
Mrs. Cbauncey M. Squler reported 
tost $4,685 had been pledged to
ward the $4,800 goal. This la an 
average o f $24.65 from  188 
pledges. Immediately, the worii- 
ers present, go t their heads to
gether at their own table and 
agreed among themselves to com
plete the quota o f $4,800. They 
are hopeful, Mrs. Squier said, that 
some who have already given may 
make an additional g ift and that 
some o f the many who have not 
yet contributed w ill wish to do so 
before ijecember 31, the final date, 
and thereby she said, "share in 
toe satisfaction experienced from 
a job well done.”  Mrs. Squier 
wishes to express her appreciation 
for herself and her workers to the 
townspeople who have helped to 
make this campaign, which from 
the beginning haa seemed an un- 
surmountable quota, a  aucceas; 
and to publicly thank the follow
ing people who woiked ao bard 
with her, Mrs. Charles Natsch, 
Mrs. Harvey B. Collins, Mrs. James 
Young, MIm  Jean Natsch, Mrs. 
Archibald Sharpe, Mrs. John Ma- 
4hieu, Mrs. Allan Robinson, Mrs. 
Harry Chowanec, Mrs. William 
Robinson, Mias Dorothy Squier, 
Mrs. Mae Miller, Miss Charlotte 
CTarke, Philip Isham, Clayton 
Hunt, Theodore Oyman, Donald 
Woodward, Joseph ’Taablik, Morris 
Kaplan, John. Zuryk aqd Arthur 
Zenowitx. When one stops to 
think that this amount has been 
raised through the pockets o f the 
average income bracket family, 
since tooee o f the higher brackets 
were toserved for spectsl gifts, it 
seems to your correspondents that 
one and ail may well be pleased 
with the job.

Mrs. Donald 'nittle, secretary of 
Columbia Recreation Council wish 
ea to correct a mlstakened item 
previouBly printed. Among, the 
contributors toward toe Commun
ity  Christmas tree, corrected g iv 
en, should be The Bit and Spur 
Corrall whose g ift  was $10 and toe 
Chief Occum Corral who gave $5.

Columbia P T A  voted at its 
Tuesday meeting to empower toe 
committee working on toe Hot 
Lunch program to make toe first 
piircha.se o f equipment for toe 
kitchen In toe school, which will 
probably be a stove. The com
mittee has been working some 
time on this project and w ill now. 
with toe help o f experts, plan the 
furnishing o f the kitchen, which 
members feel should be corhpleted 
Prior to instituting the lunches in 
toe school. Mrs. Stewart Tibbits 
heads this committee. The organ
isation alao designated that the 
president, Mrs. Donald Tuttle, ap
point a committee to investigate 
furnishings fo r the teachers room 
and bring back suggestions and 
costs to the next meeting. The 
committee w ill be announced 
shortly. $10 was voted toward 
toe Wlndhafo Community Memo
rial Hospital Building Fund. F ifty- 
five members were present. Miss 
Lois Hilding, new first grade 
teacher was present and Intro
duced to the parents. Fillowing 
the business meeting, Mrs. Allan 
Robinson, chairman o f the pro
gram committee presented M ra 
Karl Falk who sang two solos ”0  
Holy N ight•’ and "Silent N ight,” 
hire. Regnal Lewis who read a 
Christmas story by Engene Field; 
snd Mrs. Myrtle Engiert who led 
group singing. Miss Marion Mc- 
Corkell spoke to UA groit-i shout 
introducing Junior Red Cross into 
the ochools. G ifts were exchang
ed and delightful home mode cook
ies- and chocolate served to  the 
group by Mrs Engiert.

Mrs. Harvey S. Collins enter
tained the 46-cIub at luncheon at 
her home Wednesday.

The T^wsday afternoon bridge 
club met at the home o f Mra. Hor
ace S. Holt in Chetnut H ill on 
Monday, this week, nut o f defer
ence to the class in textile paint
ing which was held at Yeomans 
hall Tuesday.

Streets Here 
KeptOeared

Highway Department 
Out Eaiiy Yesterday 
In Touring Town
Gensrol Manager George H. 

Waddell today estimated that the 
cost o f snow removal hefo aa a re
sult o f the week end storm will 
run to at least $2,500. The highway 
department like the state truck 
crewB, got into the battle against 
the drifts early, and kept highways 
clear. By this morning snow along 
Main street had been ^owed to the 
center o f the road where loadera 
and trucka will work it off, both 
at the north end and from the 
center oouto.

Although at one time toe plowa 
had cleared the gutters and curbs, 
more snow cluttered them hy noon 
as aidewalks were shovelled clear. 

Sidewalk Heottag Uolto
A t  one point, in front o f toe Man

chester lYust company, there was 
no snow on the sidewalk. I t  wasn’t 
that anow didn't fall there, how
ever. The bank recently had a 
sidewalk radiant heat system in-- 
stalled so tost it might do away 
with toe need for shoveling.

The highways were clear in. 
every direction, but hard-packed 
snow made driving dangerous and 
•Uppery,

I t  was estimated here that ten 
inches o f snow fell, and some drift
ing occurred as high winds last 
night whipped across this section. 
Taxis did a heavy buainesa last 
night and today as (ttd those selling 
tire chains. For the moet part bus 
schedules were disrupted, but the 
operation of buses was continued 

-on irregular schedule.
General Manager Waddell said

dtvigtints qUffff

Shfiuld make eyes liehtup..

N0T black ouf /
--------- ----------mTioiwwnYcouwi

that this year no special sum has 
been set aside for snow removal, 
but in the general highway budg
et, leeway for this Item vras in
cluded. He recalled that laat year 
neariy $40,000 waa spent, afcut 
three times toe appropriation.

K. G  Gives Parly 
For 300 Children

Auto Crash 
Hurts Fatal

Death Takes Pastor of 
Sacred Heart Qmrch 
At Wateilmry
Waterbury, Dec. 20— (F) —  The 

Rev. Henry E. Quinn, 71, paator 
o f Sacred Heart church here for 
toe past 14 years, died last n ti^ t 
from injuries he received la on 
automobile accident November 
6.

Father Quinn oustalned a frac
tured akuU and brain lacerationa 
when his automobile le ft the road 
on Southington mountain and after 
plunging down an embankment 
collided with a tree.

Native o f Futaom 
He waa a native o f Putnam and 

studied for the priesthood a t St.

Lawrence college and the Grand 
seminary o f St. Sulpice, both in 
Montrool. Be was ordained in 
the Canadian city in 1899 and 

Sret aa a curate at S t  
Morir’a church, Derby. Hia first 
paatorate waa at Immaculate Cbn- 
ceptioa -diurch. New Hartford, 
from where he went to Willlmantlc 
la 1984.

He came to Waterbury aa pasta 
o f Sacred Heart church In 1984.

Father Quinn leaves a brother, 
the Rev. John Quinn, o f Westerly, 
R. I ,  and two sisters, Miaa t i e  
Quinn, o f Westerly, and Mias Laura 
Qulhn, o f Worcester, Mass.

The body 'w ill lie in atate ln 
Sacred Heart church from 8 p. m. 
tomorrow unUl 10:30 a. m. Wednes
day when funeral services will be 
conducted from toe church. The 
Most Rev. Henrj' J. O'Brien, bishop 
o f  Hartford, will officiate at a re
quiem mass. Other arrangements 
w ill be announced.

Don’t Mn Piae
I In Cameras and Projeci 

As Christmas Gifts

I PROJECTORS
16 . Beli and Howell 

Like New

The South American condor is 
believed sometimee to ascend as 
high as four miles.

More than 300 children o f mem- < 
bers o f CampbeU Council, Knights! 
o f (jolumbus, were guests o f toe 
council at a Christmas party at 
St. Bridget’s hrll yesterday after
noon. Presents and boxes o f can
dy, prepared by the committee 
headed by Charles Welao, were 
given to toe children with Santa 
Clause being enacted by William 
P. Qulah.

Cartoon and comedy motion pic
tures were shown and community 
singing o f Christmas carols also 
were on the program.

C a s hthe p f  you want it-and
AT* 8 *«sillBf. you get coSi At JknmmI, you select the 
**  quickly because the YES Idan plan most convenient. 
MAN sJone makes the dad- Phone or visit the Httmd'a 
Sion—*ay« “ yes”  to 4 out o f S. YB8 MAN today. '

Losins $ 2 8  ! •  $ 8 0 0  m i  slstiotura oIm i *

T A -r e s  caeeser^rwsiMiM re s«v
^  tmoHsal FINANCE ca

• 8TATI 1MIATN tUltOMS 
•UNOaSTn. CONN.

Saturdays I'ntll
•* w INsti •* 16 

P. M. Dee. 4th threagh Dee. ISth

$175.00
— Nstoo' 16 mm.
Sound— L̂tet $298.00

Now $278.00
s

VIVID I 
PROJECTOR

5 Mode! RP 300 watt with 6” coated 
•ad 110 volt A.C. fan cooling nnit.

s-l
$82.20

KEYSTONE 
16 mm. CAMERA

Lbl *7400—Like New

$66.50
- KEYSTONE 

8 mm. CAMERA
Matasino F2,S Lena

$116.50
 ̂ •  I •  •  •  •

UNIFLEX
CAMERAS

No. 1 Coated F4.5 

Viewing Lens 

F4.5 Taking Lens 

Shatter Speed 

1-25 of l-200th

$55-00

asm. 
nsss ssrron
. . . n s r s M i
—thro’syoor hdoor ihtl

j ROAMER 
I CAMERA
i

1 .0  F T
— rs

J' 1̂: Vj
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JUST A FEW OF THE 

 ̂WONDSEPUl OiPf ROXES 

AT lOPrSi

SKVBE E B U -A n  exquisite box, with tinkling 
bells to ring in a  "M erry Christmas.” Inside,
70 delicious pisew of milk chocolate covered 
fruits and nuts. I H  Ibs.-|2.60

HOUY STAE-Christmas tree balla and 
gold stars at* pictured on this lovely box. 
Inside, 70 pieces in milk and dark 
chocolates including fruits and nuts. 2 Ibs.-^|2.25

HAPPY HOIIOAY-In crimson and gold. A  box to 
delight the family. Inside, more than 100 pieces 
in 19 varieties. Milk and dark chocolates including 
fruit cordiais and fruits and nuta. 8 Iba.-|8.26

ill

iS
«
V
M
H
M
»

i
!
X

IX
«lx

Coated ,\chromat Lens 

Featherweight 
Use Either 120 or 620 

Eight 2*4 X 3'̂ 4 
Pictures

$29-75

Ncihloc t* •4ju«4. la a awhlwB 
ysu'wt capturta Ihu SntSg •«.SrcMian of your chIM *r la ~ Hack mad whiw aa4 caiar < art CUV wits the tnuciaa | RIAL FKD-rLASH CAMl riMk unit attaebta cad doiach _ taiilr. Tokea ttiikias autdaer pfe* 

nrastra,turot anytuii*, any 
• (IH " a !«■ ') ' 
ard UT rail fi 
Ur (amenta.

Mahaa 
a ataaO- 
far aa-

Cam«ra
Rash Untt *3^

Tea Inctudid

BEACON CAMERAS 

List $9.95. Sale • a * *

SNOW FLAKE O V A l-T h ii box, snow
white, flaked with gold-topped with 
removable Christmas corsa^. Inside, 
two choice layers o f milk and dark 
chocolates with s sprinkling o f Jordan 
.4Imonds. 80 pieceh snd 18 different 
centers. 1 lb. 10 os.—$2.95

CHRISTMAS CAIO l-Shining bells and 
silver swirls, with a corsage o f pine 
cones. Inside, a delectable assortment 
of dark and milk chocolates. Jordan 
Almonds, fruits snd nuts, and gold foiled 
cordials. 115 pieces. 2 lbs. 6 os.-|3.60

WHITI CHRISTMAS-The startlingly
lovely white embossed cover is set off 
with red ribbon, and a corsage of 
poinsettas. Inside, milk and-dark 
chocolates in triangular trays.
120 eavory pieces. 23 tempting centers.

3 lbs.-$4.25

GOLDEN OIFT-The gift-deluxe. A gold 
emboesed box. adorned with a large 
American Beauty Rose. Inside,
136 pieces and 22 varieties o f delicioas 
'milk and dark chocolates. A rare g ift 
- a  rare surprise. lbs—$5.00

1

'At 829 Main Street

FALCON CA91ERA AND FLASH
X

$8.50

.$5.98

ANSCO RADHTEX i^AMERAS 

ANSCO SHUR SHOT 20
\
X
i
y BiiAi’ii -1x3 Pressman Complete with 
X Vue Focus

Bolsev Model B 35 MM.

$226.20 

. $55.90

One Kodak Magasine 16 MM F9 Lens
IJko New....................  ........$168.90

___

Oaig 16 -MM. Projector and*Editor 
Complete. Reg. $88.88. Like New $68.88

Franklin President 8Î IM. Dual Editor
Complete. List $85.85. Like New $65.96

Manchester
Photographers

P.V1CH1.Pn $.
70 HOMESTEAD STREET TEL. l . ltM
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w o a o - U M
wno-iw* Today’s Radio

■tMtan S tu ta r t  Time

WUNtt— UU( 
W TH T— H8U 
W llN B —S40

W im C —Hint Hunt; N «w «. 
yffOOC—HartHford Police Speak; 

Santa Claua Show.
—N e w * ;  Modemalrea;

Sketch Book.
W TH T—Bandstand.
WTXC—Backstage Wife.

4*Uk—
‘ v n C —SteHa Dallas. e

^*WORC—New England Note- 
book.

W THT—Bandstand: News.
WONS— Story Time. 
w n C —Lorenro Jones.

W’ONS -T\vo-Ton Baker.
WTXC—Young Wldder Brown.

5:0»—
WDRC—Don Anieche.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
B*THT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
WTXC— When A  Girl Marries.

6:1»—
WONS— Superman.
WTXC—Portia Faces Life.

®s*®—WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W'ONS— Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Sky King. •
WTXC—Just Plain, Bill.

WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTXC— Front Page F.-irrcll.

« :00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W TH T— Music at Six; Sports. 
WTXC— News.

WDRC— Sportcast; Record Al- 
bttm.

WONS— Sports EdIUon; OddlUee 
In the News.

W T X C  —  Musical Appetlner; 
Weather.

S:SO—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
W T H T  —  Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.. ■
WTXC—Ih'ofessor Andre Schenk- 

er. ~ -.

WDRC—Liowell Thomas. 
W THT— SanU Claus.
WTXC—Three Star Extra.

1:00—
WDRC—BeUlkh;

 ̂WONS— ITulton Lewis, Jr. 
W TH T-jNew s; Castles In 

Air.
WTXC— SuM>er Club.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test.
WDRC— Jack Smith Show. 
W TH T— St. Joseph College. 
WTXC—News.

1:S0—
y\T)RC—au b  Flfteeil.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W'THT— Lone Ranger.
WTXC— Through the Listening 

Glass.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Inside o f Sports.

5:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures o f the Fal
con.
XVTHT—lUUroad Hour.
WTXC—Cavalcade o f America. 

5:30—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
Talent Scouts,

WONS—Gregory Hood; H y Gar
diner Says.

WTXC—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

S:45—
W TH T—Henry J. Taylor 

• iM —
W DRC—Radio Theater 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
WTHT—Let’s Go To the Met. 
W TIO—Telephone Hour.

5:15—
WONS—N «vs.

5:50—
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club; News.
W THT—Stars - In - The - Night. 
WTXC—Dr. X. Q. 

lOtOO—
WDRC— My Friend Xrma. 
WONS—Kom's-A-Krackln’. 
W’TH T— Arthur Gaeth.
W’n c —Contented Program. 

15:15—
W THT— Earl Godwin.

10:55—
X ^ R C —Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS— Vaughn Monroe.
XVTXC—Radio City Playhouse. 
W T H T -O n  Trial.

11K15—
News On A ll Stations.

11:15—
WONS— Meet the Band. 
W DRC—World Tonight. 
W 'THT—Joe Hasel. 
WTX<>-Newa. -

a 11:S5—
W O NS—Dance Orchestra. 
W TH T—Gems for Hidught; 
Dance Band.
WTXC—Joe Strong A t the Ham 

mond Organ.
11:45—

WTXC- Appointment W'ith Mu
sic.

12:00—  —
W T IC -N ew s ; Dance Orches 

tra.
I2:.t0—

W’T IC —Dance Orchestra. 
Frequenev Modulation 

WDRC— F.M 46.5; 98.7 MC. 
W IH A — 103.7 MC.
W THT— FM 106.7 SIC.
W TIC— FM 45.8; 96.5 .MC.
WDRC— I ’M.
Same As WDRC.
WFH.\

4:00 - Meet Miss Mason.
4:30—Presenting Pat.
5:00— Evening Ccntlnel.
6:00— News.
6:15— Sports; Weather.
6:30— Supper Serenaders; News. 
7:00— Youth RFD; Weather.
7:20— News.
7:30— Eyes on the Ball.
7:45— Industrial and Labor Ue- 

lations.
8:00—Concert Mart.
8:30—Maatermlndera Quls.
9:00—News.
9:15— Evening Prayer.

W TH T— F5I.
Same as W 'THT except 
'6:45-7:30 p. m., Concert Hour. 

W TIC—FM.
Same as WTIC.

Televtaion 
W’NHO—TV.

5:00—Teletunea; ITogram  Res
ume.

6:00—Small F ry du b . <
6:30—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:45—FUm Shorts.
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:30— Camera Headline#.
7:45— Champagne and Orchids. 
8:00—Court o f Current Issues. 
9:00—News and Film S h o ^ .

Hoffman Ends 
Trip for EGA

Declines to Comment on 
Future of Chiang Gov
ernment in Cliina

Elks* Action Will Aid 
Janitor and Big Family

, Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 20—^0 
Paul G. Hotfmaft, chief of the Eco
nomic Cooperation administration, 
was enroute by plane to Washing
ton, D. C., today aftpr a brief stop 
at his home here— the final \'islt on 
his round-the-world trip.

Hoffman told newsmen yester-1  
day he had great admiration for 
Chiang Kai-Shek, with whom he 
conferred recently. He declined 
to say what he thought the future 
of the Nationalistic government 
would be In d iina . -

Says Relief W ill Continue
Hoffman said distribution of re

lief to the d ilnese u'ould continue 
in the cities that change hand.s in 
the current war if  the new govern
ments agree to  all ECA. conditions 
which already have been accepted 
by, the present Nationalist govern
ment. , ■

'XTiree o f these conditions, he 
said, ere:

1— Full protection o f , all ECA, , _
personnel, including Chinese, | Tokyoypec. 20. (iP) The occu-

2—  Full right o f inspection and j  palion^deputy chief surgeon to- 
aupervislon by the E C A  dlstribu- ^gfarned American housewives 
tors.

3—  Full publicity to Inform Chl-

San Fernando, Calif., Dec. 
20.— (<P)—It  w ill be a Merry 
Christmas a fter all for Leslie 
H. Lawrence, 45, partly-crip
pled janitor, his w ife and 
their 11 children.

Word got around that they 
were to be evicted Christmas 
eve from their tent dwelling 
because o f health restrictions. 
The tent is on a lot they own. 
Also on the lot is the founda
tion o f a house they never 

. built because o f lack o f money 
ami illness.

Sautrday men and materi
als arrived.^. By nightfall ,jthe 
framework o f a three-room 
bungalow and garage wa-s up.

Members o f a local Elks 
lodge and their friends, who 
are financing the venture and 
doing the actual construction^ 
too, plan to have the hous 
ready by Chrirftmaa yte. 
There also w ill be a Christ
mas tree and pre.senta„

HousewivesCause 
Most;Iieaclaclie8

Honduran Ship 
Crew Sought

At Least Three Vessels 
Combing Waters in 
Cape San Antonio^Area

Miami, Fla., D e c .y ^ .— (e i—A 
widespread search W a  under way 
today for thc-Hondunin vessel San 
Luis and mcmbcyC o f her crew.

A t  least Oibto' vesaels'were in 
the v ic in i t y ^  Cape San Antonio, 
Cuba, combing the water.s for 
some t r ^  o f the 607 ton craft 
and th^undetermined number of 
men who were aboard her.

e Coast Guard said the la.st 
aaage received from the ship 

eported the men were taking to 
tho boats. This was last night and 
no further word had bfecn heard 
from her at an early hour today.

Coaat Gtiard planes were ready 
to take off to aid In the search and 
the Coaat Guard cutter Macona

waa steaming full speed toward 
the scene.

Huata tor Trace o f VeaacI
The tanker Gulflight reached 

the area at midnight and Immedi
ately began hunting for trace of 
the vcsael.

The San Lula— Uoyds listed her 
as 167 feet long and registered at 
Puerto Cortes, , Honduras—first 
radioed last night that ahe was 
leaking badly and In need o f aa- 
slstance. A  later message rcikirted 
the crew abandoning ship.

Seventh dlrtrict Coast Guard 
headquarters Immediately direct
ed all vessels In the neighborhood 
to go to her rescue..

Advertisement—

The welcome g ift  , . for everj' 
occasion. . .Gorgeous baskets of 
luscious fruits from XMnehurst 
Grocery, Inc.

nese recipients o f E C A  food and 
other benefits that it  come.<i froi 
the United States.

Curb Population 
Program Urged

New York, Dec. 20— —  The 
United SUtea cannot Indefinitely 
aid Its friends abroad unleas a pro- 

I gram la undertaken to control 
I population increases at home lif 
overcrowded areas, Owen J. Rob
erta said last night.

The retired justice o f the UJ3. 
Supreme court made the statement 
In accepting general chairman
ship o f the 1949 nation-wide 
Planned Parenthood campaign.

■XTie campaign aeeka 51,000,000 
for Ita next year’s program.

Roberts, now dean of the Uni- 
v e r a l t y  of Pennsylvania Law 
school and chairman of the Na
tional Security committee, said in 
a statement;

“ Although the United States is 
not so seriously overpopulated as 
some other nations, experts say It 
can become so. . . . furthermore, 
we cannot go on indefinitely help
ing to feed our friends abroad un
less at the same time a program 
to control the increase in the pop
ulation o f overcrowded areas la 
undertaken. >

“ 'The truth is that the chances 
o f victory in war are decreased by 
over-population. A  surplua of 
goods and machinery la necessary 
to equip Armies and to  build ships 
and planes. Healthy, well-fed 
people are atronger than exhaust
ed, underfed people.’’

Actrcaa on Honeymoon

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.— (/T)—Ac
tress Diana Lynn, 22, and Archi
tect John C. Undsay, 30, are 
honeymooning today. They were 
wed Saturday and announced 
plans for a trip to N ew  Orleans 
and Bermuda.

Barkley tu
Air L i f ir  liers

Paducah, Ky..'U ec. 20 —  (/P)— 
Vice Presidert-Elect Alben W. 
Barkley Is gdipg to  spend Christ
mas with American airmen flying 
the air lift to Berlin, he announced 
at his home here last night.

The senior Kentucky senator 
said he had planned to attend a 
meeting of the Executive com
mittee o f the Interparliamentary 
union, o f which he ie a member. 
In Paris Dec. 28 and 25.

He added that A ir  Secretary W. 
Stuart Symington asked him to 
leave early enough to spend Chriat- 
maa with the American fliers on 
the air lift.

Barkley said he would leave here 
tomorrow morning fo r Washington 
and that he and Symington would 
depart from Washington hy air 
Wednesday.

The senator said he and Syming
ton probably would go first to 
Welsbaden, Germany, a aouthem 
terminus of the air lift, where tliey 
will spend Christmas eve. They 
plan to go on to Berlin Christmas 
day,' ho added.

In/Japan for causing him more 
oadachPS than combat soldiers.
The surgeon. Col. George N. 

Schurniann, addresssed his atate- 
nicnt “ to,the ladies”  after several 
persons were poisoned by Japa.- 
ne.se oyster cocktails at a private 
dinner. Several are still 111.

Colonel Schurmann said it had 
become dangerously fa.shionable to 
serve Japanese shellfish in Ameri
can homes. He pointed out that 
the eating o f Japanese food by oc
cupation personnel had been for
bidden for more than three years. 
He cautioned the housewives that 
food inspection here is not com
parable with that at home.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
Solimone and Inc.

•54 Oaatot StTMi

M odel C a r s ,  
P la n e s , B o ats  
B a ls a , T o o ls , 
Acc/essories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.- 

3233 Open 10-7

UNUSUAL

BEAU TIFUL GLASSWARE
Alone, Or The Hand Wrought Iron Holden For 

Wnll Or Tnble

V IS IT  OUR 

G IFT  NOOK

TH E 
FLORIST

605 M A IN  STREET

' Composer to Mnrry Model |
— ^ j

Hollywoml. Dec. 20.— Com- j 
poser Dnrid Rose and Model Bet- ! 
ty  Bigelow wdll marry in Las | 
Vegas, Nev., Dec. 26. Rose, 38, j 
said yesterday they will take their 
honeymoon in June when he 
makes a European concert tour. 1 
Rose previously was married to 
Actress Judy Garland and Singer 
Martha Raye. I t  w ill be the first 
marriage for Miss Bigelow, 21.

An invitation
to critics who publish 
mi.slea(iing statements 
al)out excessive funer
al costs. You are in
vited to make a thor
ough examination into 
our business methods 
and prices.

You will find our item
ized pricing plan gives 
every family the op
portunity to arrange 
for a service at a cost 
in keeping with its 
plans, i -

Ambulance Service

Bu r k e ®

8M nAN'.rttsru

R e d  M e n 's  
N E W  

B IN G O
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come ami Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

JOHN CHAMB THOIMS

telephS C  hour

WELDON’S presents rhvities ofrersor

I'M OM MV
wav acRO&a

DEAR p a r e n t^  
I  AM COMINGr

POR BAROAINS 
THERE'S NO 

NEED TO ROAM

lO tO -

THI I01 
THIP

For Christmas
A New Set Of

SEAT COVERS
FOR YOUR CAR

AU $19.95 Sets -  $10 
All $55.00 Sets -  $25
AU $75.00 Sets -  $35

WE HAVE MOST SIZES IN  STOCK

CHEV, FORD, PLYMOUTH,
OLDS, PONTIAC, PACKARD. HUDSON. 
BUICKS, DODGE. DESOTO,. MERCURY 

COUPES, SEDANS, COACHES

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
^  S U  EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

■  I

OUR
EGG NOG

of superb quality meets all competition as far 
as the product and the price are concerned. 
Prices are downv ^

■\ trial will convince you that DART’S is tops.

Made with fresh eggs, heavy cream, milk, 
sugar and nutmeg from our’O i^  recipe

Phone 6430
Or ask for it from our route salesman

Available From Now Until 
,New Year's

DART'S DAIRY
 ̂ ;

315 East Center St.

Tf'e Have 

The 

Finest 

Selection 

of
Holland

WHITE TURKEYS
From the Bennett Turkey Farm in Wilbraham, Mass., 
that we have ^ver seen.

Place Your Order Early f o r  One o f  These 
Well Meated Birds 

10 To 20 Lbs. 21 Lbs. Or Over

82c lb. 75c lb. 
CAPONS lb. 79c
idy to Cook— 5, 6, 7 and 8 Lbsy

L. T. Wood Locker Plant
Very Fancy

Drawn and Ready

TEL. 8424

He Knows How To Rate
. . .  a return date ’cause in 
flowers he’s got the bait. We 
think 3’ou’ll keep using our 
services once you try them—
’cause our dry cleaning is 
careful, thorough, economi
cal.

Dyeing, Repairings Waterproofing

Quality and Service Keep Custodiers Coming Back 
To Us Again, Again and Again.

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W ELI.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

To, Builders and Others
We have some very desirable lots FOR S.\LE, cen

trally located at resonable prices:—

Sixteen lots one block west of Main Street. Ideal for 
a smalt building development.- -

Nine lots on Chestnut Street, near Cheney Mills, ripe 
for a small building project.

Lot on Forest Street, 80 x 150,

• F ifty (50) lots west of Broad Street, near the New 
School Site. Zoned for a one and two-family house. Prices 
are reasonable, future bright.

Four very desirable lots left in Hollywood, located on 
Porter and Scarliorough Streets. One of the best neigh
borhoods in town. Prices are below cast to clear.

Industrial land on and near the railroad.
Busine^ sites on Main Street and other sections.

EDWARD J. HOLL
Telephone 3117 Or .1118

“ W e  Cut T h e  E a rth  T o  Su it Vm ir T a s te ”  J^lnce 1903

“ You Can Depend on Moriarty Bros.**
Vwee0-L0(4f foo-QUWK ja iw

S A U !

USED CARS

1942

1942
1916

1946
1947

1948

T o d a y 's  S p e c ia l — $ 1 ,5 9 5
1947 FORD SEDAN FORDOR

EquipptMl with radio and 5Iotorola InMantanemia 
gaa beater. Tan in color, low mileage and exoep- 
tlonally ciran.

Pontiac Streamliner “ 8”  4-door black sedan. R. and 
H. Clean.
Studebaker “ 6”  Commander 4-door sedan. Black. 
Low initial cost plus low operating expense makes 
this a good buy.
OId.smohile “ 78”  4-door sedan. New paint job. 
Mechanically okay.
Buick Special sedanette. Black.
Chevrolet 4-do6r sedan. Two-tone blue. Clean as 
they come and mechanically perfeet.
Mercury 2-door. Beautiful Brewster green. The 
idea* family car.
Mercury 4,door. Low mileage. Black. Very clean 
and nice.
Mercury club coupe. (2 to choose from ). Metallic 
tan or black.
Buick Super sedanette. Gean and nice.
Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door sedan. Metallic gray. 
Exceptional value.
Chevrolet Fleetmaster station wagon. I.oaded with 
extras. Save about $200 on this one. Like brand 
new. Low mileage.
Ford custom 2-door. Can’t tell from new. Radio, 
heater, undcrcoating. seat covers, etc.
Ford 4-door sedan. Life guard vtubes, spot light, 
aide view mirror, grill guard, back-up U^t, alip 
covers, radio, heater, etc., etc^ etc.

A LL  CARS THOROITIHI.Y RECONDITIONED AND 
L IB E R \ IX Y  GUARANTEED IN  W’RITING 

A L L  PRICES TO MEET TODAY’S LQW' MARKET

M oriarty Brothers
“On 'The f.evel At Center and BroafP*

OPEN EVENINGS U N TIL  10:30

A
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Country Qub 
Kiddies Party

Colorful Anniiial Affair 
Held Despite the Snow 
Storm Yesterday
A  awirling snow atorm oa Sun

day afternoon made travel con
ditions ideal for jolly old Santa 
Claua and hit reindeer powered 
aietgh. Before hia~acheduled arriv
al at Manchester Country Club, 
tho social rooms o f the club house 
were well filled with the younger 
children of members and their 
guesta. Unusually attractive 
Christmas decorations and a 
swarm o f “ cute-as-a-bug’’ little 
tots in their amarteat holiday at
tire gave a festive air to the oc
casion. Again it waa the consen
sus that the- annual Christmas 
party for children la the prettiest, 
most amusing and nicest affair 
sponsored by the club.
. Thosa In Charge

This year's party waa directed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skinner as 
co-chairmen. Their aasistants on 
the general planning committee 
were Mrs. John Lamenzo and Mrs. 
Robert Dennison. Mrs. Alfred 
Sundqutst waa in charge of re- 
freahmenta. a-asiated by Junior 
membera, Priacllla Anderaon, Jol
ly Smith and Sandra Sundqulst. 
The difficult task of ahepberding 
the active flock o f tiny gueats, in
cluding the removal, care and ul
timate recovery o f anow-auits, 
rubbera and other protective im- 
pedimentia of miniature party- 
goera. fell to the capable coitlfnlt- 
tee of Mlaa Marguerite Cole. Mlaa 
Franeea Hyde and Mlaa Virginia 
Thornton. The decorations, which 
will also enhance the coming holi
day affairs for adult members, 
were the commendable contribu
tion o f Mr. and Mra. Thomas Mel- 
iander and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rockwell.

Preceding the an-ival o f Santa, 
the featured entertainment waa a 
puppet ahow o f professional call- 

. her preaented by a group from 
the Junior League o f Hartford. 
This offering not only thrilled the 
tots but pleaaed the parenta by

kseplng the chUdrea qu iet Tho 
children ranged in age from wide- 
eyed cherubs eachantlngly amazed 
by their first Noel to dlasihiaion- 
ed sophisticates o f nearly twelve.

Baata Chum Arrives
Following tha entertainment 

program and with a scheduled pre
cision unequalled by tho aiajor air 
lines, Santa's sleigh made a per
fect instrument landing through 
the Christmas card snow storm, 
smack on the club parking lo t  
’retbering his reindeer to the rear 
fender o f a Ca^Uac. Santa, with 
fanfare o f jingling bells, entered 
the club by the unspectacular but 
safe front door. With generous
ly  filled sack and hearty greeting 
to all, hia costume, manner and 
technique le ft nothing to be de
sired. Every child received a 
suitable gift, except one small boy 
who wanted to swap a hook he had 
read for another shot at Santa’s 
sack. A fter Santa had greeted 
each child and made his dramatic 
exit, each littla girl and boy re
ceived ice cream and oookies.

A t four p. m. the committee as
sisted proud or harassed parents 
in rounding up stray children, gar
ments, gifts and candy esnes.

Garibaldi Group 
Reelects Officers

Giuseppe Garibaldi Society at ita 
meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
Italian Aihericsn e l u b h o u s s ,  
elected the following officers;

President Frank Diana; vice 
president, John Galasao; recording 
secretary, John Goraventa; finan
cial secretary, Modesto Zllo; treas
urer, Peter Urbanetti. A ll the 
above officers were re-elected but 
Mr. Galasso, who is the new vice 
presidsnt.

Directors elected include the fol
lowing; Joseph Trivigno, Salva
tore Beliinghiri, James Macri, Sal
vatore DePompo; Battista Mar
tina and Nunzio lamonico.

Auditors are, LiSo Diana ai>d 
Paul Correntl; tniataaa, Joseph 
Felice. Joseph Savino.

Following the business session, 
Arturo Qremmo showed motion 
pictures of places in Italy, taken 
during his recent visit to that 
country.

Peraonul Notices

Card of Thanks
We wish to thLrk all o f our neigh

bors. friends snd relstlves fo r the 
many seta of kindness snd sympat]iy 
shown us In our recent bereavement. 
W e also thank thoee who aent the 
beautiful floral tributes snd loaned the 
use of their cart.

, .Toseph Ferguson and family,
Mra. Maybeth F. Gardner.

Card of Thanks
W e wlah to thank all o f our netgh- 

.t>ors. frltnds and relatlvea for the 
many acts o f klndneis snd sympathy 
shown us In our recent bereavement. 
Wo also thank those woh sent the 
beautiful floral tributea and loaned 
the use of their cars.

Mrs. Thomas McGill and daughter!.

For Menef DiitmetUm'
^ ------ ^

h Spm M ^4*54
Gift lea

NORTH END PKG.
Phone 6910 

Free Delivery

^BnintKwwitKinnitniiMnuiinHiMiMHiMKi ifnunnMaKMK^MnMnnuMk;

i
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A Large 
Assortm ent

Of
Neckwear

Nylon Umbrellas 
Anklets

(Irregulars and Close-Outs)

Shop for Christmas At
Cheney Brothers

Rem nant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER 

HOURS: Dslly 8 A. M. To 6  P. M. te t , 8  A. M. To 5 P. M.

s

Offerings Aid 
ReUef Plans

Taken at Three Services 
At the Center Church 
On Sunday

A t  all thno aervlcei yeaterday 
at Center church gpectal offerings 
were taken fo r  relief work. A t  the 
morning gervlceg the offering waa 
for war victims and reconstruc
tion work for the European pro
gram by the Protestant churches. 
A t  the afternoon concert an offer
ing waa taken for the Veterans o f 
the Cross. This money goes to 
help retired ministers, and their 
wives o f the Congregational de
nomination.

A t  tho morning services Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpwn preached on 
the theme, “The Silences of 
Christmas.’’ He pointed out that 
amidst the nolce and confusion of 
today we need to find sUence in 
our own lives; that the silences of 
Christmas hsve too often been ov
erlooked such as the silence o f the 
star, the silent sdorstion o f the 
shepherds, the long watching o f 
the star by the Wise Men snd 
Msry “ pondering all these th^igs 
in her heart."

He went to add that the silences 
were not just the absence of noise 
but were purposeful silences just 
as the Wise Men had come to wor
ship Jesus, and as the shepherds 
•aid, “ Let us go now and see this, 
thing that has come to pass;’ ’ so 
we as we wait In the alienees need 
an attitude of seeking and o f wor
ship. By this kind of silence the 
spirit of the Christ Child will en
ter our hearts and give us a center 
o f sUence deep within. We will 
then, ss Christians, be able to cel
ebrate a Christian Christmas. We

can move through the confuaion o f 
shopping, the added work o f extra 
f u < ^  the excitements o f the 
usual acUvIty with a cidmnesa 
and a peace and a grace that be
long to our Ixml or Saviour Jesus 
Christ.

Spirit o f Chrlatmaa
As pretty aa the decorations are 

within this church, and the town 
o f Manchester, and within our 
homes, we w ill miss entirely the 
apirit o f Christmas unless we let 
this silent center become a part 
o f our dally living.

Mr. Simpson used a startling 
tlluatration o f a man picked up out 
o f the gutter, shaved, washed, 
pressed by a group of Literested 
men to Show what could be done. 
Such a transformation occurred in 
this man that aomeone offered him 
a Job. He didn’t sho\%* up the next 
day and they found him with hia 
new clothes wrapped in news
paper, back in the gutter, Indi- 
eating that outer change haa no 
significance without the inner 
transformation of the spirit

In concluaion, the minister went 
on to say, that i f  we have thia 
silent center the carols o f Christ
mas w ill rise spontaneously from 
our Ups and we ahall sing “Joy 
to th . World the Lord Has Come!’’ , 
the spirit o f the Christ Child indeed 
be ours as we come into the Christ
mas season.

The Senior Choir sang "Oemi 
Bambino. The Infant Jesus" by 
Yon with Ralph Lundberg, bari
tone aa soloist, and "The Shep
herd's Story" by Dickinson. Wil- 
Ham Norris, trumpeter and Charles 
Norris, trombonist, contributed to 
an especially joyful service.

BriUah to Get More Soap

London — (5’)—Britain's skimpy 
soap ration wlU be increased by 
one-aixth after Jan. 30. Improved 
suppllea o f faU  and oils from A fr i
ca are responsible. Each consumer 
is rationed to 18 ounces o f toilet 
soap or 24 ounces of hard soap 
every eight weeks.

Court Fines 
3 Students

Variety o f diRrges Out* 
come o f Incident in 
Meriden Nov. 14

Meriden, Dec. 20 —OH—Three 
ateehire academy atudenta were 
fined In Q ty  court today on a var
iety o f chargee growing out o f an 
incident here on Nov. 14.

Fined $50 OB a charge of 
breach o f tho peace and $7 on a 
charge o f illegal use o f  ftreanaa 
waa Acicio Guerra, X8, o f Walling
ford. Charged with breach o f the 
peace, David Shannon, 16, o f De
troit, Mich., waa fined $50 whUe 
Paul Murphy, 18. o f Valley 
Stream, N. T., waa fined $50 on a 
charge o f reckless driving.

The youths were krreated on a 
charge o f attempted robbery with 
violence on Nov. 14 on complaint 
o f two women who accused them 
of following in an automobile a 
ear la which they were riding 
from Middletown to Meriden.

Aoeoeed o f Braadiahln^ Qom 
The women, Isabelle Ihillta and 

Mra. Valerie MIkleki. both o f 
Meriden, accused one o f the 
youths, who was identified aa 
Guerra In court, with brandiahlng 
a gun and then firing it  twice as 
be attempted to eater their auto
mobile.

Police Oapt. W alter X. Kurcon 
said the women reported the n g -  
istration number o f the youths’ 
oar to prdice who arretted them as 
they walked out o f a Meriden 
restaurant.

Cheshire X*robatc Judge Xoike 
Stapleton, defense counsel, char
acterized the incident as a “case 
o f pick-up rather than stick-up." 
Counsel for the women also ap-

S E E  .

Y e a r

TELEVISION
A SHMRI TIIIVISI8M C8RS81I

peered in eourt and asked for lenl- 
saey.

In offering the eubetltuted

chargee. Presecutor Frederick 8. 
Harris toM Judge Edwin M. Roa- 
enthsl that the incitient was

clearly a eai 
with no fvld 
tlve.

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SWVIC8 HUDiON

No Trade-In Necessary 
and Prompt Delivery

That’s the deal here on your New HUDSON, and no extiR 

gadfrets unless you want them.

Call 2-9442 and we will give you a demonstration which will 

proove to you what a wonderful car the new HUDSON is.

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings and All Day Saturday

i ’ V u v o  C O .
DO WILLS ST. (TEMPOMir lOaTKW) TIL. 2-9442

AT A TAtll MfML MICE

«4 1 S « '
es i T 329 (PhM

lasM Iatlon )

It's here! The Television fcctivtf you've beca 
wsitingfor! Magic Mirror TcIcvUioa by Admirsl 
. . .  with satooMtic image lock-in to gi*c you the 
clcarcM picture of them alL 10* picture tube 
provida )2  aqnarc iacha of vinriog Kfcca . . .  
bright, (harp, naadyl Ie rupetb fumimre styled 
cotuole that takaa Im space and actually coats Ina 
chan moat tabic Modela. See! Hear! Compare!

AitR •vgHsDIg Ir i r GT H m Sr of iDsAtif bl8h«r pfltm

M HI ^ m fU tiU m iE O iirU tm id b

MsBhbij i

hd m h el 8M-AM lod  e and 
As(Ra#||( fkRnDgreph wilh 
MtrGdGtRiiH^rm. Walnut, tn'y.

Adstirot locRrd CRklnai. Moldt 
^ o rd t  In RlbwiRt Wginwi 

•Rly.
f‘3 2 tS

l.ceta apwe feUail . . , 
SaS Mefit lUtfar Tilavlelaa 
at MH-ky.vall at ye« oUB.

»vteaiaaia SaSU Pkanareak • ■ ■ 
buy aa Nuta taatalM •af.CK.c

/t's Easier Shopping Mornings

Potteirton̂ s
Manchester’s Largest Railio, Record and Appliance Store

AT t h e  c e n t e r  • 539-541 MAIN ST.

a.tLe**
\ i « » 'I*\

TOM

r

Va- rt.

3-DIAMOND 
SOUTAIRE

P ia tY  caaiar alaae 
ils sk ed  by Iwa 

beatnUlul aid#

Lun DUMom QHn MiirsauKoiMs
tmmm I j i jM  OpmSmStmmr
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STERUNG DRESSER SET
The «m «a give. „ ^ 

■rifklta up her t1 A |S  
dteeaar w ith r

'hia beaaliM ael.

my ........

lUnnUTOlULMIG
latyrataN ^ * 1 8 * *

STKTCH WATCH UNOS
Chawa h «386

HOLLOWARE
A Bill el belle- _ _ 

^  wot* ia alurays |k |S 
a p p ra c ia le d  b y  ^ 
be heaeaaakur.

nmo ZVKR KIT 
$19.95

SMUUTEO KARU
■e*Ba a

\ H  ^  ‘
M

LADY S DIAMOND 
WATCH

COSTUME JCWURT 
Cbatta It $4.00 Up

SHKK SHAVER
Tenaa *14M

j/l/L n tL et A
j e w e l e r s

533 M AIN STREET MANCHESTEK

■v«
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Fifth Graders 
Give Program

5fanche»ter Green Pu
pils Also Hold a Christ- 
mas Sale

Cleveland Browns Romp 
Over Buffalo Brills, 49-7

m«v»iand Dec 20 --^Whllc • with the newly-crownert National
,  .  hnvprort hone- Lcaaue king* would be In an ex-the dove of peace ho\ ered h p before the :019

.1

Rec League Results
WUHe's Grin (4S)

Stormy weather waa no damper 
to the high spirit* of pupils of the 
fifth grade of Manchester Green 
School when they and their teach-, 
er. Miss Mary Friedman, enter
tained parent* and friend* with a 
Christmas sale and program last 
week.

For Many weeks during a free 
activity period in the achool day 
and during spare moments at home 
the boys and girls had been busily 
cnpagH In making articles for the 
sale. Needles* to say, many inter
ested pa/ents were involved In the 
project and the outcome wa« a 
supply of merchandise of good 
qu.allty and workmanship.

Articles for sale included hand 
painted tins of homemade cook
ies. bottle sprinklers, flower pots 
v'lth,plaDts, glreedv started, plaster 
of paris paper weighU. pot hold
ers. novelty lapel pins of wool and 
felt, fudge'and cakes.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
toward the purchase of w’ork and 
play materials decided upon by 
the'group.

Christmas Program 
The Christmas program pre

sented in word and song the tradl 
tional Hebraic and Chrietian ob
servances of the holiday season 
The candlelight of the Menorah 
and a tiny creche glowed together 
as the children played and fang 
the beautiful stories.

It ran as follows: Reader. Sally 
Makepeace; Festival of Lights, 
R o b e r t a  D ic k ;  “Hanukkah.' 
Deanne Rottner; Cong -r- O Han 
ukkah. Class; Christmas Story 
Betty Modean; Tableau, Spirit, 
Betty Modean: Mother, Dorothy 
Litke; Joseph, Herbert L ’Heureux 
Angel, Ina Johnson; Crowd, Gall 
Meyer, Danny McMulHn. Nellie 
Rider, Dickie Barrette, Marlene 
Regetta, Billy Dent, Barbara 
Martin.

Carols. “Bring the Torch, Jean 
nette Isabella," Solo, Donald Vale 
“StUle Nacht, Heillge Macht" aolo, 
Anna Horwath; Christmas in 
Other Lands; Scotland, Betty 
Floming; France, Cynthia Lewis. 
Barry Schaller; Norway, Avard 
HuesUs; China, Julie Claudell, 
Barbara Martin; Germany, Anna 
Horwath; Italy, Eleanor Panciera.

Christmas Carols, Class, "Mary’s 
Lullaby," "Deck The Halls," “O 
Come A ll Ye Faithful,”  "Twelve 
Days of Christmas,” "Joy To The 
Vt^orld."

—  IIIUH.IUI, w .viu Ml.. sea-
fully today over a meeting of the j opens.
National Football I^eague and the Asked if that suggestion con- 
All-America Conference in Phila- ' tained n hint he would be boss of 
delnhla this lakeside metropolis ; the Browns next year, instead of 
celebrated its fourth pro grid title taking a collegiate job as has been 

as many year*. rumored, he answered:
The three-vear-old conference ” I don't know. Next season Is 

sent five of Its club owniera. each pretty far off, and right now I’m 
with an olive branch In his hand, thinking 
to the City of Brotherly i-ove for Florida.’
the confab with Us older rival Of big Marion Motley, his 240- 

hlch up to now has refu.scd to pound fullback who scored thrw
recognize the All-America a exis
tence. • ,

With practically all clubs losing 
money, the two big leagues were 
expected to come up with an arm
istice ending the three-year war 
for playing talent and attendant 
high saiaiie*. Each loop postponed 
Its draft a day because of the 
peace conference.

The Cleveland fan*, however, 
weren’t too interested in the fi
nancial woes of the warring cir
cuits. They were too busy singing 
the praises of the home town 
Browm* who romped over the Buf
falo Bills, champions of the eastern 
sector of the, All-American, by 49 
to 7 in yesterilay's title game.

That verdict rounded out an un- 
b e a t e n-united season for the 
Browms, who handed double de
feats to the other seven clubs and 
topped it o ff with a workmanlike 
job on the Buffalo team in the 
payoff stniggle.

Just to make certain there waa 
no question about who was boss, 
the protege* of Coach Paul E. 
Brown ran up their biggest count 
of the season, while holding Buf
falo to it* lowest total.

Brown, elated over his first 
clean season since 1940 when he 
dropped the reins at Massillon 
High school and went on to Ohio 
State, Great Lakes and then here, 
termed his champions "The great
est team I ’ve ever coached.”

He also said he was willing to 
meet the Philadelphia Eaglea "any 
time and any place,”  but sug
gested the best time for a match

touchdowns against the Bills, pit 
ing up IS.'l yards in 14 triea 
Brown said:

‘‘That Motley, he really was a 
snoot full, wasn’t ho? He’s the 
greatest fullback in history, and 
that includes Bronko Nagurski.” 

Adverse weather cut the crowd 
to 22,981, smallest of the season 
here, and 6ut the winning players’ 
individual share to 9894.18, but 
Brown said his team was "fired to 
the limit.”

"They were as anxious as a kid 
about to drive his dad's car for 
the first time,”  he Bald.

The Browms rushed o ff to a 28-0 
edge, scoring once in each of the 
first two periods and twice in the 
third before the eastern champs 
registered on a 10-yard pass from 
Jim Still to end Alton Baldwin.

For the Brownr Edgal^ (Special 
Delivery) Jones came up'with the 
first touchdown on a four-yard 
plunge, and end George Toting 
scored the second as ho raced 18 
yards with a recovered fumble. 
Quarterback Otto Graham passed 
eight yards to Jones for the third 
•md then Motley registered three 
in a row on rambles of 29, 31 and 
five yards.

Defensiv’c center and Capt. Loti 
Saban got the last one. Jogging 30 
yards with an intercept^ pass 
for his first counter in three years.

In three seasons o f cJiamplon- 
fihip play the Brown* have won 41 
games, lost three and tied one. 
The Cleveland Rams won the 
National League title here in 1945, 
then moved to Los Angeles.

p. B. F. Pt*.
8—Kosak, r f ......... 2 0-0 4
0—C. Parclak, rf .. 0 0-0 0
2—Rubacha If .. '2 0-1 4
1—Jarvis .............. 0 1-1 1
4—Gryzb. c ........... 6 5-6 17
2—Zamaitla rg . . . 1 0-0 2
2—August, r g ....... 1 0-3 2
5—W. Parclak. Ig . 6 1-2 13
0—Opalach, Ig . . . . 1 0-0 2

19—Totals ............. 19 7-13 45
Batch Pontiacs (88)

P. B. F. Pts.
1--C. Kurlowiez, ri 1 0-3 2
1—Dobek, If ......... 2 y 1-3 5
4—Kose. c ............. 1 6-7 8
1—J. Worobcl, rg .. 2 0-1 4

■ 3—A. Kurlowlca Ig 6 3-6 15
2—P. Worobei, Ig ., 1 2-2 4

—u.' — . ....... - —
12—Total* ............. 13 12-22 38

Score at halftime: 21 to 17,
Willie’s.

Itallan-Americans (49)
P. B. F. Pt*.
3—Correntl, r f ---- 4 1-2 9
0 —Accornero, r f .. 2 1-3 S
3--Lea, if ............ 1 0-2 2
1—Rivosa i f .........2 4-6 8
0—N. Paganl, c , . .  « 3-4 15
3—AIlczi, r g .........8 2-4 8'
0—Geer, rg .......... 0 0-0 0
3—Gentllcore, Ig .. 1 0-2 2

13—Totals ............. 19 11-23 49

4 Teams Deadlocked 
For First iri Rec Loop

Willie's Upset Balch's 
45 to 38 and Italiang 
Romp Over ClMners 
By Score of 49 to 23

Standings
W,

Balch Pontiac* . . .  3 
Britlsh-Amerlcans 3 
Itallsn-Americans 3
Willie’s G r i l l ....... 3
I.Aurels ..........  2
311k a t y  A. C. . . .  2
K. of C. .................0
Cleaners .............  0

score St the end of the third period 
being 32 to 27.

The last quarter was a thriller 
and now it looked as though the 
Pontiacs were going to come 
through and remain unbeaten. 
When the horn sounded for the 
last quarter. Batch’s opened up 
with a foul shot by “Bow Wow' 
Worobei, a baaket by A1 Kurlowrica 
and one by Chet Kurlowlc* to put 
the Pontiacs only two, points be- 

'̂ 5® I hind the Grill, 32 to 34. From here 
•'̂ 501 to the last couple o f minutes 
.7.50 \ the Grill kept in the lead by two 
.500 points. Finally the score was tied 
•500 up nt 38-alli

Pet.
.750

.000

.000

Manchester Cleaners (28)
P. B. F. Pt*.
2—R. Brown, r f . , . 1 0-1 2
1—Sambogna, rf .. 2 0-2 4
1—.Connolly, if  . . . . 2 1-5 0
3—B. Paganl, If . . . 0 1-3 1
.1—Davis, c . . . . . . . 3 1-2 7
4—E. Brown, rg ... 1 0-0 2
1—Giorgettl, rg . . . 0 2-3 2
2—McCurry, ig . . . 0 0-1 0
0—E. Paganl. Ig .. 0 0-0 0

—
19—Total* ............. 9 5-17 23

Score at halftime 27 to 18.
Itallan-Amerlcan*.

nirch SL Wildcats (23)

Scovill Company
Official Dies

Greeks Watching 
Ships Off Coast

Athwia. Dac. 20 —  (ff) —  The 
Oisek Navy had orders today to 
intampt and, if need be, sink any 
unautboeixed shlpa within five 

I ™»ss of the Peloponneaua coast 
i Tba ordtr was put out because of 
impending major operatlona in 
that sector of southern Greece.

The new shipping ban, broad
cast in Greek and English over 
Radio Athena, said cxccpUons 
would ^  made only for Greek 
paaaenger veaael^i plying between 
ceaatal porta.

Soma 25.000 Greek troops re- 
, eently were reported moved to the 

PelopottnMnu for offensive - opera- 
tloiBs. (tee unconfirmed report said 

. a  fun-acale attack was scheduled 
to be launched at midnight 

There have been frequent re
port# that submarines have been 
bringing in supplies to rebels in 
Peloponnesus. Several weeks ago-a 
000-ton sMp carrying munlUona, 
was sunk o ff the coast 

United States Secretsiy jet the 
Army Kenneth Boyall will acemo- 
pany Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
head of the American Military 
miasion to combat areas in north
ern Greece today.

Mlddlebury, Dec. 20.—</P)— 
Chauncey Porter Goss, Jr., 70, vice 
president of the Scovill Mfg. Co., 
died in Waterbury hospital yester
day after a long illness.

He was a son of a former presi
dent of the company and had been 
connected with the plant for over 
SO years. He waa a member of 
the Oonnectlcut National Guard 
and the State Guard for 18 years. 
He ahw served in the Field Artil
lery during World war 1.

He leaves two sons, (teauncey 
Porter Goss, Third, and Richard 
Wajme Goss, also two sisters, Mrs. 
Hugh L. Thompson and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Patterson, all of Water
bury.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at the First Con
gregational church, Waterbury, 
with burial in Riverside cemetery.

Wonian^8 Alliance 
Selects Officers

Slaying Probe Continued

Guam. Dec. 20—(>P)— Island au
thorities continued their investiga
tion today of the rape alaylng of 
Ruth Farnsworth. 27-year-old for
mer San Francisco WAC. Lt 
Ciommand?r James Hackett, depu 
tv police of Guam, said ail leads In 
the shocking slaying were being 
carefully run down. But there waa 
no Indication any arrest was In 
the offing.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLER FOR 

AND
RELIVERER

u PINE 
PHARMACY

6<«4 Outer St.
Tel. 2-9814

Accused Chief 
Continues Task

The Polish Woman’s Alliahbe: 
Group No. 246, held Its annual 
meeting Sunday afternoon with 
the following officers being elect
ed:

Honorary president, Mr*. Stan
ley Dziadus; presidsnt, Mrs. Alice 
Kose; vice president, Mrs. M. Kur
lowlc*: recording secretary, Mrs. 
N. Vojeck; financial secretary. 
Mrs. B. Sendrowskl; treasurer, 
Alice Haraburda; sick committee, 
Mrs. Estelle Siemienski, Mrs. 
Clara Wadas, Mrs. Kosinski.

It  was the first time in this 
club’s history that an honorary 
president was elected. Mrs. Dzia
dus has been president for many 
of the past years, and hss been 
very active in Polish activities.

Refreshments were served upon 
completion of the meeting and all 
members were pleasantly sur
prised by a visit from Santa daus 
who gave out many btautlful and 
useful gifts.

To DIstrtbnte Bonus

B F Pt*
Stratton. I f .......... * 0 0-J 0
Roach. I f ................ 2 0-0 4
Ruhbachs, rf ......... 3 1-2 7
Clapp, rf ............... 0 2-2 2
Murphy, ................. 1 0-0 2
Carlson, e . . . . , ....... 3 2-2 8
Esllin, c ............. 1 0-1 2
Howly, r g .............. 0 0-0 0
Day. I g ................... 0 0-0 0
McNamara i g ....... 0 0-0 0

Tota ls .................... 10 5-7 25
Sterling Silvers (22)

B F Pts
Parla. I f ................. 4 3-5 11
Slover, r f ............... 1 0-1 2
R. Johnson, r f ......... 1 0-3 2
Segar, .................... 2 0-1 4
Madson.c ................ 0 O-l 0
A. Johnson, r g ....... 1 n-0 2
Burgess. Ig ............ 0 0-0 0
Gustafson, i g ......... 0 0-0 0
Moriarty, r g .......... '0 1-1 1

T o ta ls .................... 9 4-14 22

Willie's Grill threw the Rec Sen
ior League Into a four-way tie for 
first place last Saturday night by 
beating the Balch Pontiacs by a 
score of 45 to 38 before a small 
crowd of approximately 150 spec
tators.

In the second game of the night 
the Italtan-Americans had very 
little trouble in beating the Man
chester Cleaners by a score of 49 
to 23.

Playing-Ooach Wally Parclak 
and his boys came through with 
fiylng colora In a thrilling ball 
game that waa well played by both 
teams. The game got eftf to a slow 
start as there were few shots 
taken by either team and the shots 
that were taken missed their mark. 
For the first couple of minutes, 
both teams were passing the ball 
around trying to work the ball in 
close, but again when the shots 
were taken it waa a miss.

Chet Kurlowlc* started the 
scoring after a few minutes with 
a set-shot from the side court, 
Then Wally Parcisk threw In 
foul shot aiid Stan Gry*b came up 
with two sucker shots to put the 
Grill ahead by three pblhts. Then 
just before the first quarter ended 
.lohn Dobek threw In a basket to 
tie the score up, but again Gryzb 
came up with another sucker shot 
and a foul to put Willie’s ahead at 
the end of the quarter by a score 
of 8 to 4 .

In the second quarter both teams 
held their own by scoring 13 points 
apiece. In thla quarter both start
ed to open up and the game began 
to get faster with each team break
ing fast. When the whistle blew 
to end the half, Willie’s left the 
floor with a four-point edge. 21 to 
17.

Going Into the third quarter the 
game started to get tighter and 
the teams began to play defensive 
ball. Ip this quarter Willie’s pick
ed up another point to Increase 
their lead now to five points, the

Up to now the Grill team Just 
managed to keep ahead and then 
it happened. Max Rubacha start
ed it off with a set shot from the 
side to put the Grill ahead. Then 
Gryzb pulled a sleeper by staying 
under his basket and with the 
crowd excited and yetllng he 
wasn’t noticed and before you 
knew it a long pass was thrown 
to.him and Stan threw in two 
points to move the Grill ahead by 
four points. This would have been 
sufficient but then another basket 
by "Wimpy” Kosak and a foql shot 
by Stan Gry*b sewed up a sweet 
victory for Willie's.

The high scorers for the Grill 
team were Gry*b with 17 points 
and Wally Parclak with 13 points. 
Zamaltis played a beautiful floor 
game and had complete possession 
of both back boards ail through 
the game.

A1 Kurlowlc* with 15 points and 
Koao with eight points were the 
high scorers for Balch’s.

In the second game o f thb night 
the "hot” Itallan-Amertcans took 
the Cleaners to the cleaners by a 
score of 49 to 23.

The Itallan-Americans led in 
every period and never were In any 
trouble all throughout the game. 
Nino Paganl led the scorers with 
15 points, with Correntl scoring 
nine and Rlvosa and AIlczi witli 
eight apiece.

For the Cleaners, Davis. Connol
ly and Sambogna atarred and 
played a whale of a game.

Half Time 12 to 11. Silvers.

Polish American 
Club’s Election

Bvarta, Ky., Dec. 20.—(ff)—Po
lice Chief Isachar Combs contin
ued his U w  enforcement work in 
thla small mountain community 
today, free under $5,000 bond on 
a m u^er charge.

(2omba, 28-year-oId war veteran 
and this coal mining town's firth 
police chief In five months, was 
charged 4irlth the killing Friday 
night o f Bryan Middleton.

Middleton, 48-year-oId restau
rant operator, waa Indicted sever
al weeks ago in connection with 
the slaying of Police C2ilef E. J. 
^umgardner on Sept. 14.

Patrolman Lewis - Deaton, 32, 
the .police shlePa assistant, wraa 
shot during the exchange of gun
fire and la recovering in a Harlan 
hospital. Deaton said the gun fight 
started when he and Combs tried 
to serve a search warrant on Mid
dleton.

Stonington. Dec. 20.—(/P)—Uis- 
trlbution of 30 per cent of its 
yearly profit to more than 300 em
ployes next Wednesday, was an
nounced last night by A. Wlmpf- 
helmer Sk Bros.. Inc., velvet man
ufacturers here. Twenty per cent 
of the distribution will be in the 
form of cash bonuses. The other 
10 per cent goes Into a retirement 
fund. Ih e  company said it waa 
making the distribution for (he 
ninth consecutive year "despite a 
recent lull in the velvet market.” 
The total amount Involved waa 
not announced.

The Prtlsh American Club held 
Its annual meeting yesterday af- 
temoon, and the following officers 
were elected: President, Frank 
Haraburda. Sr.: vice president, 
Edmund Haponik; recording secre
tary, Alex Mikolowskl; financial 
secretary. Thadlus J. Kiejna; 
treasurer, Bennv Kuligowski; Mar
shall. Michael I.,ebied*; tnistees. 
Edwin Kose, Eihvard Wadas. Vin
cent Siemienski; sick committee, 
Michael Lebled*. Ignac Zatkowskl. 
Konstanty Kows*. John Sobleskl.

The new president, Mr. Hara
burda. is prominent in Polish cir
cles. He la one of the charter mem
bers of the club, which waa or
ganized In 1916. He ia president of 
the Polish National Alliance, treas
urer of the Pollah Union Society of 
Manchester, and a member of the 
national Polish American Congress. 
Mr. Haraburda succeeds Boleslau 
Koiontsi.

i i
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/Vo id  Is the Time 
TO ORDER GLASS 
DESK, TABLE AND 
DRESSER TOPS.

Full length Door 
Mirrors

For Your Bedroom and 
Wull Mirrors 

Over Your Fireplace

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 

Phone 3322
Open Dally 8 A. M. To II P. M. 

Including Haturdny 
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

Oregon's football victories over 
Oregon State the last two seasons 
were the first for the Webfoots 
since 1940. '

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RAYMOND R. 

MQZZER

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM WED. NOON,

MON.. DEC. 27 

DEC. 22 UNTIL

(Aolofox
Mode by the maker* of 

\ 3  *5e Hammond Oiuon
• Kasily attached to yonr piano, 
the Soloroi rWc.  you the beau
tiful lone* of the clarinet, eetio, ■ 
and many other aolo inatnnnents.

Cali Mancheater t-1036 
For Free Home Dcmoostratloti

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
tha Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals wdll hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, I> - 
cember 27, 1948, at 8 P. M., on the 
following application:

Application of Superior Auto 
Body for Certificate of Approval 
for 'Used Car Dealer’s Uoease at 
fiO.'Oak Street, Businesa zone.
' All personz Interezted may at
tend hearing.
"  Zoning Board o f Appeals.
•-V By Martin E. Alvord.

(teal rm an.
‘ James H. McVeigh,

Secretary,

To all our friends in 

Manchester and sur

rounding towns, a 

very

Merry
Christmas
May H be the best 

Christmas ever, with 

good f  e l l o w a h  i p  

abounding. That is 

our 1948 Chriatmaa 

wiah for you and 

yours.

MAKE .\N
APPOINTM ENT EARLY FOR

Your Holiday Permanent
$ 7 -5 0A James permanent will be your 

crowning gloiY tor the festive season. 
6 experienced operators.
Price* atart at ..................................

HAIR SHAPING
Whether you’re haring a professional permanent or a 

permanent at home, make aure It’s a succea* by first 
getting a professional hair Shaping at Jamea.

REFILLS FOR HOME PE R M AN E NT  KITS

. JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

74 EAST CENTER ST.. TEL . 4201 
“WHERE IT S  E.\SY TO PARK ”

BATTERIES
.AUTO-UTE^ .DELCO
$6.00 ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD BATTERY
BUY now:

i.

TIRE VALUES!
$ 9 . » 56.00x16 6.00x16

Other sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationally known Brnis.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0  X 1 6  —  $ 1 0 . 9 5

All prices cash, plus tax, with old tire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give Green Stamps”

dltcuvs a Good Set^tion of Used Cars on Band

= M O  LI O

W E  H AVE

CANADIAN a U B
And

SEAGRAM’S V. 0.
A Hearty Gift For A  Gracious Gentleman

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
^ Comer of Spruce and Bissell St., TcL 7728 

FREE DELIVERY J

YOUR D E V O T IO N ^
a t

W kat could be more fitting . . . more beautiful L  . . 
than to remember your departed loved ones this Christ
mas through the selection of a family monument. Come 
to us and let us help you choose from our large selection 
of Rock of Ages types and designs, 
the perfect monument for this sa
cred tribute. Every Rock of Ages 
family monument is backed by a 
signed guarantee to you, your 
heirs or descendants.

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

ROUTE NO. n
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECmCUT 
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 8-0673

4 leek fer this tcel e* yeer Reek e l A fe i nenumenl er 
■orker. It ISenllflei ell Reck of Age> nenuieenti.

Qive ^ to lker a  ^ acalion  

for Gkriitnuu... an^ ike 

^amihf Qoo9 Calin^ C fll year! ^

IN TERN ATIO N AL H A R V ESTER
REFRIGERATORS ..d FREEZERS

S U M S  IN  s v s a v  W AVI

lilSUPER DE tUXE
The prttcDi ibsi's prcfcrrcdl Cxir* big 8 
cu.-fi. refrigerstor with plenty of room... 
plenty o f valac. too! Actually 16.3 square 
feet o f shelf srea, yet tireamlined to take 
no extra room in your kitchen. See ir 
today! Look forihe two handy ’Toldiway" 
shelves, meat "FrigWrawer” and "Slow- 
away" freeaer locker! Standard and Dc- 
Luxe.models also available.

rH i

LIT TNIS FRIlZIR  
iO  TOE WORRI

l i l

HEAVY DUTY
FREEZER
The lift ihtl’s hiU o f sslt-spirit, >*i good all yetr 
'round! The best value (or the limily with lots of freer- 
ins to do because it's extra big, IS.S ce. ft. capanty— 
frectci and stores 333 pounds of food! See it today with 
"Freei-Area,”  “ Ud'Lamp”  and "Zero-larm”  apecitl 
features. Haedy 4.2 cu.-(t. and roomy I l . t  cu.-ft. 
models alto available.

R I F f  C IR T IP IC A T I
An M m4 NWf cWy jlR
FrRRBR •eUpet," Om
fifi HRfweel Em mfft ••

I Im It h r  Ndftw ft  efHenresHr Qweflhf

THE
VILLAGE CHARM

J  845 M A IN  S T R E E T

STORE
MANCHESTER

7 ..t'-

'h'-uiA^r ■\

MANCHESTER E%T:NING l^ R A L D . MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. DKCEMBER 20, 194R

PA^s Pin First Loss o f Season on Terryville^ 62 to
Guards Passing Thrills 

Fans, Dazzles Giants
Locals Bcore Easy 43*23 

^ in  at Armory Before 
Small Crowd; Play 
Hurricanes Saturday
A sparse audience, held down by 

the ' snowstorm, witnessed the 
Manchester Guards adminater s 
43 to 23 shellacing to the Phlls- 
delphia Colored Giants yesterday 
afternoon at the Main Street ar
mory.

FTobabiy the most interesting 
part of the game came in *he >inal 
mlmitea of what waa otherwise a 
drab game. Both teams tried their 
ability in moving the ball around. 
The Guards tried it first and kept 
the ball hopping plenty fsat to the 
delight of the fans. Trying to sal
vage aometUhg out of the losing 
. cause, the Giants tried their 
hand at It wllh'.a little clowning by 
big Sugar Odriak and little Cteck 
Childs thrown in. The Guards won 
this contest by a Wide margin.

Leading from start to finish the 
Guards made sure the colored 
boys were never in the bail game. 
A1 Siirowiec. Bob Tedfonl and Red 
Oavello each dumped In two 
hoops In the first period to help 
the Guards come out on the long 
end of a 13 to 3 score as the quar
ter ended. Continuing the assault 
in the Second quarter the locals 
were out In front 20 to 9 as the 
half ended. The tired looking 
Giants dropped behind to 31-15 at 
the three quarter mark and seam- 
ed glad to hear the final whistle 
even though on the short end of a 
43 to 23 score.

Odrick, Childs and Speedy Lowe 
played well for the Giants but the 
team as a whole failed to click and 
did not live up to expectations 
The fans that came to see the 
Philadelphia boys put on a show, 
SRW’ Instead, the home boy* atip- 
plv the firework*.

Tedford waa high man with 14 
points and Surowlec came close 
behind with 10. Gavello played a 
bang up floor game and also added 
eight points to the Guards total 
'Pete Staum played one of bl* bet
ter. games and Earl Yost was 
never better under the oppositions 
backboard although contending 
with 6 feet 8 Inch Ed Hill and 6 
feet 4 inch Odrlsk.

The winner of the $5.00 door- 
prise donated by the Walnut

Twenty Point Win
Ouard* (48)

F  I'U. 
0-1 14

rg

! 0—Tedford, rt . . .  
, 0—Ermlsch, rf .
. 1—Staum. If . . .  

4—Surowlec, c .
2— Gorman, c . . .

. 3—VosL r g .......
3— B. Bycholski,
0— Gavello, Ig .

■ 1—Server. Ig ..

14 Totals-....
Giants

1— Lowe, r f .......
1— Dickey, rt . . .
4— Hill, If ................
(bi-Iloblnaon, If .

' 2—Odrick. c . . .
2— Harris, rg . . .  
4-^Chllds, Ig , , .

l4 Totals .......  a 5-16 23
Score at half time, 20-9 Guards.

..1 6  11-18-43 
(28)
. . .  3 0-1 8
. . .  0 1-2 L
. . .  1 0-2 2

0 0-2 0
. . . 5  2-3 12
. . .  0 2-4 2
. . .  0 0-2 0

Street Tavern was JacK Coleman 
of Lyaall'street.

Tonight the Guards trivel to 
Bridgeport to engage the Rectors 
In an Eastern League game. In 
the first meeting of th.?sj two 
teams the Guartto won g)lng away 
by a 85-34 score but stiffer oppo
sition ia expected In Bri.dgeport 
The Rectors recentRi diopped a 
seven point deci*ion to the strung, 
league leading Danburv Fedoros.

Wednesday night the Guards 
travel to West Haven to tackle the 
Red Devils in another league af
fair and return home on Christmas 
night to play the American 
League Hartford Hurricane*.

lipeal Cliapter Wins

John Mather Chapter (2)
johnaon . . . . . 77 93 111 281
MacDonald . . 88 81 73 242
Hodge ......... . 81 116 100 297
Coleman . . . . . 92 98 80 270
L e g g e tt---- . 99 108 114 321

Total* ......... 437 496 478 1411
New London Chapter (1)

L  Fontine . . 92 81 — 173
B. Fontine . . 84 83 108 275
Barnes ....... . 81 93 89 263
Staplins . . . . . 91 87 93 271
Portor ....... . 93 82 86 261
Thomas . . . . . -- — 100 100

1
Totals ....... . 441 326 '476 1343

NassiffsDrop . 
Two G>ntests

Lose to White Eagles 
In Willimantic and 
Shytnas in Norwich
Blowing a 15 point halftime lead 

the Nasaiff Arms basketball team 
bowed to the Witllmantlc White 
Eagles 67 to 82 in a thrilling over
time contest Saturday night in 
Winimantlc.

Naasifia started fast and with 
their race horse style of play com
pletely baffled their opponents. 
The locals held a seven point lead 
at the end of the-first 10 minutes 
of play.

The Sporting Goods lads moved 
fast and every member took a 
turn at scoring a hoop on set 
Shota rebounds and layups. 
Though the winners had a height 
advantage the locala controlled the 
backboards during the first half 
with Ed .Wcirabickl, Norm Burke. 
Mickey Murphy and Ike (tele get
ting. the major share.

Murphy scored four consecutive 
hoops at the start of the second 
quarter and netted two more in the 
same canto for a 12 point total to 
help Nasaiff leave the floor at half 
time with a 37-22 advantage.

It was a different ball game 
throughout the filial minutes of the 
hotly contested game. The White 
Eagles took on a different appear
ance and began to close the gap 
slow but sure, whereas the locals 
were getting their short of shots 
but nothing was failing.

With leas than a minute remain
ing. Moseley put the Eagles ahead 
60 to 58. Seconds later he left 
the game yla five personals and in 
came Shea who proved to be the 
star of the game.

Juat twelve seconds remained 
when Gus Gaudlno took a pass 
from Ike Cole. About 35 feet 
away from his own hoop, Gus let 
go with one of his famous one- 
handers. The crowd's noise dead
ened as the shot dropped in with
out touching the rim and the ball 
game ended tied at 60 all.

It was in the extra five minute 
neriod that sub Shea starred. The 
thin, but speedy guard threw in 
two hoops and a foul shot to clinch 
a 67 to 62 victory for the White 
Eagles.

For the winners, the victory was 
sweet revenge for the 30 point lac
ing they received earlier this sea
son, while for the locaU, it was a

Magnificent Possession-
#

Beau Brummell 
Ties

For

“That
Beau

Brummell
Look”

LIKE A RARE JE W E L ....
• . These striking new Beau Brummell tiea . . . Impeccably styled . . , 

For, discriminating gentlemen, Made in a generous length. Large selection 

to choose from. '

Guards Continue to Set 
Pace in Yankee Division

Bjr The Associated Press •
Danbury appears to be the team ' 

to atop in the Eastern Baeketball 
League whlc^ complete* iu  first 
round n d t  weekf. The Hat City 
squad coached and sparked b.» 
uolby Qunther, last season with 
Providence in the BAA, has now 
won six straight, two of them over 
Briatol, thrice chempa.

Undefeated Danbury's latest 
conquest over Bristol occurred yes
terday in the Hat City when a 
crowd of more than 400 waded! 
through the season’s hsavieit 
snowstorm to cheer their favorites ‘ 
on to an 88-72 triumph.

In the circuit's only olh-r con
test Sunday, Torrington rallied to 
edge out New_Haven. 72-70 In the 
New aty.

Tonight at Bridgeport, the 
Bridgeport Rectors pUy host to 
the powerful Manchester Guards, 
leaders of the Yankee Division. 
Four other games are slated this 
week.

A ll eight clubs have been exper
imenting with their lineups and 
have been going over their roatera 
with a fine comb. The deadline for 
making changes is January 1. AU 
teams have until then -to select 
their 10 best players and to regis
ter with Secretary Bill Garret of 
Bristol.

League headquarters announces 
that Gunther leads the individual 
scoring with a four-game average 
of 22 paolnts. Trailing him are Al

tough one to lose, especially after 
leadiag practically tha entire 
game.

In the absence of Coach Russ 
Cole. Ed Welrzbicki came through 
in fine style while acting in that 
capacity. New’comers Burke, Ma
son and Murphy all performed 
well and they had no trouble ac
quainting themselves with Nas- 
slffs’ style of play.

Shea, Moseley, Phil Barry and 
Bob Dumas were the big guns in 
their team’s winning effort.

For the locals all played hard, 
with Murphy leading all point-get
ters with 16.

Sunday's Game
In Sunday’s tilt at Norwich the 

locals lost a 68 to 63 decision. Nas- 
slffs played the entire g;ame with 
but five men. These men left In 
th* first car from the Rec. The 
second car left the Rec but they 
never reached Norwich due to the 
snow storm.

Tommy Mason and Mickey Mttr-! 
phy each netted 15 points for the 
locals who led by five points at 
half time. But with no reserves. 
Naasiffs tired in the end. and the 
Shymas club went on to gain their 
five-point victory.

Sunday afternoon at the .East 
Side Rec, Naasiffs will play host to 
the strong New Britain Pajams 
Boys. 'The visitors won both 
games played last season against 
the Sporting Goods lads.

Wililmaatic (67)

Surowlec, Manchester, 18; Puggy 
Bell, Bristol, )Fee Dinnle, afidj'' 
Hank BaletU, 'Iterrlngton, 15 ea^ .

Phil Dundaa and John Pringle, 
Middletown, 14 each, and Len Ctec- 
co, Bridgeport: Hy Shendel, New 
Haven and John Bycholaki, Man
chester, with IS each, bring up the 
rear of the top 11.

Danbury la setting the pace in 
the team averages with 71.2 
points, followed by Bristol, 63.1; 
Torrington. 60.2: Manchester. StJl; 
t3’atllngford, 56.1; Bridgeport, 
54.2; New Haven and Middletown, 
53.

The standings:
Vaakee Dlilsioii

Manchester .......
W

..5
L
2

Pet
.714

Torrington . . . . , ..S 2 .600
Bridgeport ....... ..2 4' .333
New Haven ....... ..2 ■ fi .286

Chlonial Division
W L Pet

Danbuiy .......... ..6 0 1.000
Bristol .........../. ..3 3 .500
Middletown ....... .3 5 .375
Wallingford . . . . ..1 4 .200

Yeqforday’e Results
Danbury 88, Briatol 72.
Torrington 72. New Haven 70.

T w  Week’s Game*
Tonight—Manchester at Bridge

port.
Wednesday—Manchester at New 

Haven.
Thursday—Middletown at, Bria

tol. Torrington at Walllngforil.
Sunday—New Haven at Dan 

bury.

Local Sport 
Chatter

One lundred and lUty beya wrere 
guests of the Guards’ management 
yesterday afternoon at the Q u a r^  
Philadelphia Giants game at the 
armory. Next home start Of the 
GuaVds will, be Saturday night, 
(teristmaa against the Hartford 
Hurricanes.

B. F. Pt*.
Moseley, rf . . . .......... 6 3 15
Dumas, rf . . . . .......... 4 2 10
Ferentv. If . . . .......... 3 1 7
Scott. If ......... .......... 0 0 0
I. Barry, c . . . . .......... 3 1 7
Haddad, rg . . . .......... 0 0 U
P. Barry, rg .. .......... 6 3 15
Depathy. Ig . . . .......... 8 2 8
Shea, Ig ........ .......... 2 1 5

27 13 67
Nasslffs .Arms (62)

B. F. Pts.
Gaudlno, rf ... .......... 3 1 7
Degutls, rf . . . .......... 2 0 4
Conran, If ---- .......... 1 0 2
Burke, c ....... ...... . 1 1 3
Murphy, c . . . . .......... 8 0 16
Robb, r g ....... .......... 3 ■2 8
Wlerzbickt, rg ...........4 0 8
I. Cole. Ig . . . : . .......... 2 3 7
Mason, I g ....... .......... 8 1 7

t 27 8 92
Scorr at half time. 37-22 Naa-

slffs.
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Thompson Star 
In Eagle Win

Philadelphia Gains NFL 
Qiampionship With 
7*0 Win Over Cardsi
Philadelphia. Dec, 20— ,a»i_ x  

super passer with a hidden talent ‘ 
for running sloshed through the 
snow at Shlbe Park to g i «  the 
Philadelphia Eagle, their first Na- 
shlp^ ^®®^***" League champlon-

The lion’s share of credit for the 
Eagla* 7 to 0 victory over the 
(teicago Cterdinal* in yesterday * 
16th annual NFL ilUe gave w n t 
,0 quarterback Tommy Thompson 
who the yardage when It
counted most.

5^^1e Coach Farle (Greasy) 
^ ra e  w »* unhesitant and unstint
ing In his praise for the veteran 
Thompson who led the NFL In 
passing during the loop season — 
and then helped hla team win a 
roveted title with some fancy gal
loping.

Neale always said Utompson had 
plenty of "heart " and the forrter 
Tulsa star more than proved It 
yesterday. It might have broken 
many a quarterback to have a 67 
f y a  touchdoOTi pass on the first 
p l^ ’ calle dback for an offside pen
alty, ,

But not Thompson.
He came back in the fourth 

quarter to make a vital six yard 
quarterback sneak for a first down 
on the Cardinal fl\.e yard* line. HI* 
offenrive mate, hammering Steve 
Van Buren. then took a Thompson 
handoff and rumbled through a 
truck sized hole for th* winning 
touchdown.

But the game, was far from 
over. The explosive Western Divi
sion champion CardiiuUs stiU had 
plenity of time to blow the game 
up. None of the 28.864 diehard 
fan* who braved the near bllasard 
to see the game were leaving yet.

Here's where Thompson came 
into his 0W71.

A holdln* penalty set th* Eaglea 
back to their seven. A break her*

I like a fUmble would have hew 
I fatal.
I Thompson tok the ball and on a 
quarterback sneak smashed 18 
yard* for a first down. He fed Van 
Buren and Bosh, Pritchard with 
time killing ronning plays that 
clicked off yardage and seconds.

Chicago finally held but lost the 
ball quickly on ‘ an interception, 
and Thompson—carrying the ball 
three times himself—directed his 
team to the Cterdinal two where 

A l Kurlowiez turned referee yea-1 g*®* ended,
terday afternoon and worked'the! Neale said Thompson "was th* 
girls’ State Polish League game key. He called almost every play 
between Manchester and Terry- and called them right.”
Mile at the East Ride Rec. I WTien Informed that he had

gained more yardage running — 
y> yards-than in any other game 
this year. Tommy laughed and 
said, " I  alwaya was a runner, 
didn’t you know It?”

There were other star* In this 
first Philadelphia professional 
grid championship since the 
Frankford Yellow Jackets won in 
1926.

There was Steve Van Buren. 
The Likeable Loulslanan should 
have been like a duck out of water 
In that treacherous underfooting. 
And then too. he was facing th* 
Chicago Cterdinala a team that al
ways has been able to stop him.

Not yesterday. Steve — the 
NFL's top bround gainer — ran. 
slid and sloshed for 98° yards on 
26 running playrs in addition to 
scoring the winning touchdown.

Joe Muha booted a wet ball: 
superbly; Cliff Patton converted! 
what might have been a vital j 
extra point. And laat, but far from 
least, that staunch eagle line turn
ed back Pat Harder, EHmer An- 
goman and (teariea Trippi which 
Is no small accomplishment even 
with the field snowed under.

Cteach Jimmy Ctenaelman 
med up hi* team's raaction 
way:

“We knew a break would win: 
the game. The Eaglea got It and 
capitalized. They outplayed ua and 
the better team on the field won " 

He described the fumble that 
hurt most as one of those things.

“ It wasn't Ray MallouTa fault. 
It wasn't anybody’s fault. It was 
a little mlxup In a handoff.”

All of which proved vdiat Neale 
had told his boy* earlier in the 
week.

"The first team that makes a 
mistake will lose.”

The (terdlnal* made It.

Vilga and Zamaitie 
Lead Scoring Attack
Polish Results

Maacbestrr P. A. A. C. (82)
P. B. F. Pta
8—Vilga, rf .......... 7 3-8 17
8—Jarvta, r f .........3 0-0 6
5—W. Parclak, I f . .  1 4Ji a
1—Kosak. I f .........2

Poles Radi Up Second 
Straight Trinmph at 
East Side Rec; . Girls 
Win in Preliminary

0—Kose, c ............ 3 3-3 9
I —Kurlowlca c . . . 2 0-1 4
2—Obuchowski, rg. 1 2-4 4
1—Opalach, rg . . . . 0 1-4 1
3—ZMaitis, Ig .... 3 1-4 7
O^C. Parclak, Ig . 2 0-0 4

19-Tota l* ............. ’Jt 14-21 62
TcrryxIUe (.33)

P. B. F. PU
1—Dubnansky, rf. 4 1-4 9
0— LojeskI, rf . . . . 4 0-0 8
2-Gudaitls. If . . . 4 3-5 IT
4— Wrobleakl, c .. 2 0-3 4
0—Kuakoski, c . . . 0 0-0 0
3—Chisinau, rg .. 4 0-2 8
4—Barchinkoaki, ig 3 0-2 6
4—SwIcoskL Ig .. 0 1-3 1

18—ToUls ........... 24 5-19 53
Score at halftime; Manchester.

35-21.

Manchester Girl* (33 )

Several stitches were 
Tommy Ctenran’s nose 
night, (tenran suffered

taken In 
Saturday 
an Injury 

in Willimantic against the White 
Eagles, (tenran was playlr 
Nasslffs.

playing with

All Silk City A. C. member* ate 
leminded of an important meeting 
tonight at 6:30 at the V. F. W. 
Home. It is important that all 
members attend.

Two games are scheduled tonight 
In the "Y ” Senior League. In the 
first game at 7:15, St. John’s meet 
the Wapping “ Y.” Each team has 
lost but one game. The V.F.W. 
and Moriarty Brothers are paired 
In the second game.

The Women’s Bowling League 
will suspend operations Tuesday 
night at the "Y .” The alleys are 
open for reservatians.

The ”Y” Junior League will not 
operate Saturday night. Games 
Tliursday night at the "Y ” will find 
St. Bridget's meeting the Indiana 
and the Junior Guards against St. 
Johiv’s. The "Y " will be closed all 
day Friday. However, in case of 
inclement weather, the North Bind 
CTirtstm** party will be held In 8he 
”Y ” building.

Joe "Sugar" Hugret has resign
ed as coach of the Wallingford 
Veterans in the Eastern Baskat- 
baU League.

I

1

Hot or (teld
e l e c t r ic

HAIR DRYERS
Priced From 

$8.75

dont dispairi
If joa can't find the right

?ivE HER A JAMES
g h t  c e r t i f i c a t e

For Any Ame— t

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

14 East Uwfor Strset 
Teiepkoa* 4281 

“ Mber* It’s Eaay To Park*

Pep Boxes Freeman

Boston, Dec. 20-iipi-WllUe 
Pep will take wbat he plans as his 
first step toward regabilng his 
featherweight championship to
night when be fares Hermie Free
man of Etegic lake. Me., In a ten- 
round bout at Boston Garden.

"ITie claasy little battler from 
Hartford, Conn., la due to meet 
new tlthst Sandy Sadler after the 
first of the year in a return match 
and hopes to avenge himself for 
the knockout inflicted by Saddler.

Hockey At .4 Glance

* National Lrague 
Deftuit 5, Toronto 1.
New York 3. Montreal 2 
Chicago 7, Boston 2.

Am ^can League 
aevciand 3, Buffalo 1. 
Philadelphia 5, New Haven 4. 
Providence 5. St. Louie 3. 
Indianapolis 6, Washington 2.

Zagorski. r f .........
B. 

. 5
F.
1-4

Pts.
11

Moake, rf ............ . 0 0-0 0
HoUand if ........ . 5 0-0 10
Bangs, If ............. . 0 0-0 0
Blosie, c ............... . 0 1-2 1
Delany, c ............. . 0 0-0 ■ 0
Moskc, rg ............ . 1 0-0 2
Itewd. r g .............. . 0 0-0 0
Sturdevant rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
Reichle, Ig ........... . 4 0-0 8
Kosinski. Ig ......... . 0 1-1v> 1

Totals ........... .15 s T 33
TerrjAlllc Girls (15)

B. P
Plawwck, rf ...........  0 0-0

Pta
0

Marsclta i f ........... . 3 1-1 7
Planecki, c ........... . 3 0-0 8
McOrny. r g .......... . 0 0-1 0
Shea, Ig ................ . 0 0-0 ‘ 6
Planecki, Ig ......... . 1 0-0 a

Total* .............. . 7 1-2 15
Score at halftime Manchester,

sum-
thls

Diailielsoii Paces 
. Silk City Victory
With Dick Danielson and (3eorge 

Zanta leadng the scoring parade, 
the Silk Cty A. C. defeated th* 
New Britain South Ends, 43 to 40, 
in a game played at the Armory.

The victory was the fourth of 
the season for the locals who seenv 
to have regained their early sea
son form. They passed the ball 
well, and made their #hota count 
when needed.

With Zanla netting four hoopa 
mostly on one-hand set shots, the 
locals took an early 11- to 4 lead at 
th* quarter.

Levinson of the South Bndere 
got hot in the second half and th* 
locals’ lead was shaded to two 
points at the halfway mark, 18 to
16.

The second half was pretty much 
the same as the first as both teams 
matched baaket for basket. The 
winners still held a 30-27 lead go
ing into the final ten minute* of 
play.

It waa in the final quarter that 
Danielson realty caught afire, net
ting five hoopa and a charity toM 
to clinch the SUk (^ty Metory.

Danlelaon with 18 and Zants 
with 16 points led th* winning at
tack. For the tooers, Borselle, 
I,evinaoii. and Dagata netted II, 
12. and 10 points respectively.

The Silk (3ty lads face a busy 
week with three games on tap. To
morrow night in a Rec League 
game they meet th* Italian-Amer- 
icans. Thursday evening they go 
to Windsor for a return engage
ment wit hthe Wllson-WIndsor ar
ray. and (teristmas night they re 
lum to face the high-flying Weth
ersfield Eagles at the Armory- 

Box Score:

Sunday afternoon at the Boat 
Side Rec the Fteliah-Americana 
won their second Metory in three 
starts when they down^ the Ter- 
ryMUe St. Cteaimirs, in a SUte 
Polish League game by a 82-33 
score. The defeat waa the first suf
fered by the Msitor* in league 
rompetUion and as a result Hart
ford took over sole poascasion oi 
first place with Tcrryvllle now 
second and Manchester and Meri
den tied for third place.

The locals wrasted no time m 
Jumping off to an early lead and 
led by Ed Vilga and Hogan Za- 
malUs held ft 22-11 advantage at 
the end of the first period. When 
the second stanaa got imdcr way. 
the pace increased slightly and 
Manchester scored 13 points to 
the visitors 10 to increase their 
lead to 33-21 at the halfway mark.

In the third period the vlaitora 
made a determined Md to pull 
even with the locala. Led by Gu-, 
doitla, Dubnanaky and Chlzinakl, 
Terryvllle outscored the locals Ji
l t  in this period and trailed only 
by seven points. 49-42, wrhen the 
final quarter atarted.

The two teams played on even 
tenns in the final period with the 
locals scoring 13 pMnts to the vla- 
Itors 11 and p r ln g  Manriieater a 
nine-point margin at the final 
whlatlc.

Both teams scored 24 times 
from the floor but the locala wrere 
much better at Jthe compUntentary 
atrtpe making good 14 out of $4 
while the visitors could only drop 
5 out o f 19. This gave Manchester 
ita nine point margin for Metory.

Ed Vilga. last week's hero, led 
the locala attack with 17 pointo 
wrhlle getting plenty of —  
from Zamaitla, Ed Kose and Uoyd 
Jarvta. For TerrjrvUle. Qudaltls 
waa high with 17- points, while 
Dubnonsky, Lojeall and caumnait) 
with 9, 8 and 8 points, respective
ly, wrere best for the vlaiUng fivo.
^T^,.JK6nche*t*r Girls defeated 

the TerryviUe Girts for their th M  
straight league victory by a $8-16 
acore. For the locale Zagonrid, 
Holland and Reichle wrere stand* 
outs while Maraella and Plaaadd 
were best in a losing cause.

The locals return to addon on 
January 2 wrhen they 
Waterbury at the East Side Ree.

Jnaler

VigUMrtlsa <8R)

Vale In Cinast Game

San Francisco. Dec. 20—(IR— 
Michigan and Yale display their 
basketball talent tonight at the 
San Francisco Cow Palace in dou- 
bleheadera with Stanford and St. 
Mary’s.

MMcatau

DEAR S A N T A . . .

I

THIS CHRISTMAS 

PLEASE SEND MY FLOWERS , 

ERO.M

PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

Dial 5103 

EAST CENTER STREET AT THE CENTER

Silk a t y  A. C. (43)
B. F. PU.

Zanla. r T .............. 8 0 16
Danielson, if . . . . 8 2 18
Fish, c ............... 1 1 3
Conn, rg ............. 1 1 3
Server, r g .......... 0 0 0
Hsugh. ig .......... I 0 2
Bolduc, I g .......... 0 1 1

Totals ............ 19 5 43
Newr Britain South Ends (46)

R. F. Pta.
LaFontaine, rf .. 0 0 0
Greco, rf ............ 0 0 0
Borselle. If ........ 6 2 14
Penn*. I f ............ 1 0 •$
Levinson, c ........ 6 0 12
Dagata. rg ........ 4 2 ID
Olnlt. I g ........... 1 0 2

Total* 18 4 40
Score at halftime: 18-16. Silk

a t y  A. C.

Ramhllag Wreck Win* -

iUmbllDg Wreck (SO)
B F Pts

Bidwetl, rf » • . 2 1 5
August, I f .......... . . . 2 1 5
Morgan, ............. . . • 6 2 14
To*t. r g ............. . 0 6 0

r .  99m.
R. Marconi, r f .........a $ g
MeCtevannagh. If . . . .  g 6 g
Strong, c ................g 1 IS
Stone, rg ................* 2 g
Kuhney. I g .............. .... 6 4
B. Marconi, Ig . . . . . .  g 0 $
Totals ................... « 8 35

Rovers (8)
B. 9.

Escavitch, r f .......... o 6 0
J. Farrell I f .............i 0 3
R  Farren. e ........... o 0 6
KappUn. r g ................. 0 0
CTIfford. Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
ifincr. Ig ............ . 0 0 0

—... _^
Total* ..................... 1 0 2

Score at half time. 14-2.

Cowboys (28)
K F. Pta.

Elhs, r f ...................  4 0 8
Marconi. If ............  i 1 3
Madsen, c ................ 4 0 8
Topllff-x ....................0 0 0
Cronin, rg .......... 1 0 3
Bolon. r g ................ 3 1 T
Ryan. Ig ................; 0 0 0

Totals-................... 13 2 as
See Bee* (3) -•

B. F. PU.
Lisk. rf .................  0 0 0
Brainard. I f .......... 0 1 1
Rlngstone, e ............ 1 0 2
Martin, rg ............  0 0 0
Kodcs. ig .. .  1......... 0 0 0

Totals ....................  1 1 3
Score at half time. 12-2.

Shea B (33)
S. F. Pta

McGuire, r f ............ 6 . 0 12
Belanski, If ............  0 0 0
Everett. If ..............  1 1 3
Cterlaon. e ................  2 0 4
Michcala rg ........... 3 0 8
Backus, I g .............. 0 0 0
Moller, I g ................4 0 8

Totals ...................  10 1 33
Shea Studio A  (36)

B. F. Pts.
Vlttner, rf ..............  5 0 10
Xlillard, If ..............  4 0 8
Farrell, c ................ 4 0 8
Yost, rg ..................0 0 0
Sclbie. rg ..............  0 0 0
Holmes, Ig ..............0 0 0
TuUy, Ig ................. 0 0 0

ToUIs ................. ) 13 0 3$

Brali^d. r g .......... . • 5
Thlffault, I g .............  0
Micheals. Ig ............. S

Totals .......... ...........  13c
downs (23)

4 so

Sheeky. rf ................. 1
FVller. If ................... 1
O’Ooln, .......................  2
Guaas. rg ...............  4
Hattin. Ig ..............  2
Ttetals ......................  10

■core at half half 15-11 
1 bUng Wreck.

Score at half Urn*. 18-16.

Matlaa Bewl*m Wla 

Mariaira (8)
Dysenchuk ........10$ 108 108—818
MUler .............. 102 190 106—S$T
Johnson...108 l i t  124—88$
WlclsMcki . . . .  128 lU  120—360
Malecky.............115 146 186-87$

Total .............560 8$6 6TS ITIT
Pia*4 Jk WMtMT $$> ( »

Wilke .............100 $$191—880
Landry .............l U  186 106-838
Jutraa .............U6 18$ 18$—80
Poetlep .............188 10$ $6-88$
Browm...............11$ too

Total .............8 ^  8T6 I. _ _

\
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Qatsified
AdvertisanenU

Lost and Found
roU N O —latue gray Wtten. U» 
Tleialty of Lonox and Durkin 
■tracts. Pfcona. *882.

LOST—Tallow Tiger tom cat. 
■nswera to name of Sandy. In vi
cinity .of Porter and Pltken 
streets. Call 8191.

LOST—Leather key case between 
Post offlca and north end. Call 
8418.

l o s t —White dog named Trix or 
Kex. Saturday night. Finder 
please call 2-1106.

LOST - Tan dog, part Boxer and 
Bull Terrier. Child’s pet. Phone 
5012.

Announcem ents

EVERVTHING for your pets. 
Xmas stockings for all kinds of 
pets. Dog beds, mattress and 
toys. Wild bird seed, suet racks 
and kegs. Nationally advertised 
brands of pet foods. Free delivery 
service. Kennel Supply, 995 Main 
street. Tel. 2-4278.

Auto Aee«8ori«u— 
Tim

W ILLTS  Jeep, rebuilt motor. Call 
8059.

.R lC PIPm a, AlUraUons, aU types 
o f Oxturca and heaters available. 
Jobbing a a ^ la l t y .  Blnar L. Lor
en tsen. Phone 8412.

2-1 SNOW Cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcantxtng, one day servica 
Truck Urs service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
deld and Richland Urea Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 895 
Broad street Phone 2-482a

Garages—Serricos—
Storago 10

Business Services O ffe red  M 
Heating—Plombing H

E FF IC IE N T  Plumbing end heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Chrl J. Nygren. Phone 
8497.

OBn4BRAL repairs and servloa 
remodeUng. alteraUons, water 
pipe raplaoemanta arlth copper 
tubing, bath coom Sxturea sinks 
and cahlneta boilers and radla- 
tora Edward Johnson. Phone 
•979.

TW O OARAGES for rent at 801 
Cambridge street. Call 8-8133.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

PO M E R AN IAN  puppies for sale. 
Call at 158 HUlatown road.

D AtA fATLAN  Puppiea Beautiful
ly  spotted. A .K C  registered. 
Ideal g i f t  885., Hold ’UI Xma4. 
Glastonbury 8-3877, 8-8915.

Poultry and SappUes 48

DUCKS FOR SALE. CMI 7888.

Wanted—Peta—Piraltry—> 
Stack 44

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOY’S 26" bicycle. Good condlUon. 
Call 7988.

Roofing—Rapsiring 17 A
I C H IM I^ Y S  Rabuilt repaired and 

cleaped. BlrC and Johns-Man- 
viUe roofing la our specialty. La 
Roae Broa Oo. Phone 8-0768.

Business Services Offered IS
SAWS, Axea, knivea, shears, heir 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keya made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 70.̂ 8.

RANGE Burners and pot burners! 
cleaned, irpalrec and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph | 
Senna Phone 8-0147.

RUUFING and* Rapairing of all 
klnda Chimney arork, gutter 
work. Expert repalrg -'' Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. OaD Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storagu 20

W ANTED To buy, COWS, calvaa 
and beef cattle, also horses. Plela 
Bros., 864 BtdwsII, strsst Phone 
7405.

Artides for Sab 45
FOR SA LE — Msn's rebuilt and 
relasted high and low abosa, at 
reaponabls prieps, Bam Tnlysa. 
701 Mala street

A-1 BLACK luam. Four yard load 
$18. Wall stoiH and Bolton stone. 
Flagstone Block Company, Route 
6. Manchester phone 3-0617.

MANCHESTER Auto body re
opens under new management 
A ll modem equipment. We believe 
we have the least painful body 
shop in the city. Come In and 
meet the proprietors. R o la ^  
Vallhint and George Brault 52 
Oak street. Phone 2-4358.

Personals
W ANTED — Ride from 26 Waddcdl 
road to A ircraft office, 8 a. m. to 
4:45 p. m. Phone 2-2713.

W AN TE D —Ride to and from 
Hartford, hours 8 to 4:30. Susan 
Todd, 68 Hackmatack street Call 
8186.

Automobiles for Sale 4

LINOLEUM  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Uak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

A L L  APPL IAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burners, rsfrlgerators. 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlco Co. 
T e t  Maiicheatar 8-0883.

LAVE LL 'S  Expraaa light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-4098.a ' . _________ _ _______

RUBBISH and aahsa removed. In
cinerators cleaned! Sand, gravel 
and cinders. I Van service and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Jones. 
2-1368,

HouMhold Goods 61

8298 8398 1398

A-L-B-E-R-T-8

8298

Rooms Without Bourd 59 Wanted to Rent 6K Houses for Sale 72

IN LA ID  AN D  felt Unoleum Nm - 
nants. One-half price. Langer’a 
Floor Covering, 41 Pumell Place, 
formerly Ward’s Farm Store. 
Phone 2-4I2S.

‘CONNECTICUT 8 LARGEST 
FURNITURE ORQANIZA'nON’’

FAM OUS FOR OVER 88 
TE AR S  FOR TH E IR  SENSA
T IO N A L  VALUES. BACKED BT 
TH E  CONFIDENCE OF TH EIR  
THOUSANDS OF SA-nSFlED 
CUSTOMERS.

•T R O yD LT  PRESENTS”
A S  A  PIUB-ROLIDAT VALU E

THE N E W  1949 *nONTM OON” 
8 ROOMS O F FU RN ITU RE 

FOR O N LY  
i m

‘OJRSS T H A N  8100 A  ROOM”

Tour eholee of several different 
bed room suites, choice o f several 
living room suites and choice of 
many breakfaat sets. This outfit 
also Includes many Incldentsd 
Items.

TARE 18 MONTHS TO PAT
This furniture wUI be held In our 

warehouse until wanted at no 
charge. Free delivery anywhere 
In Conn. N o charge for set up In 
your home by our own reliable 
experienced men.

See these remarkable values to
day at <

TW O ROOMS, living room and 
bedrtwm. Bedroom furnished, 
kitchen privUeges and ahara bath 
can 8-9966.

HEATED Room, in private home. 
Lady or gentleman. Phone 2-1746.

T W IN  BOYS, wife and vet, S-4-5 
rooms, up tc Call Hartford 
8-3113 after P>

W A N TE P— Oarage, vicinity ' of 
Linnmore Drive, Pine Acre Ter
race. Call 4380 after 5 p. m.

ROOM For girl, private home, 
very quiet 334 Charter Oak. Call 
8888 between 4 and 8.

IN  PR IV A TE  home, comfortable, 
heated room, quiet neighborhood. 
Near bus Une. Gentleman prefer
red. Flione 8188.

COUPLE with teen age daughter 
will pay up to 885 a month for 
four-rooms or more. Occuftecy 
January. Beet references. Write 
Box D, Herald.

ROOM For rent for gentleman 
next to bath, aU conveniences, 

^ two minutes from Main. 37 
Bralnard Place, 2nd floor.

MODERN Room with kitchen 
privllegea. On bus Une. Phone 
8198.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gas and electric weld' 
Ing. 68 Mill etreet 7M. 5717.

THE AUS'TIN A. Chambers Co,, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUCKINO . Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahsa, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298..

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on ab makes 
Marlow's

HALF-SIZE V IO LIN  and case, 
for child 6 to 12. Good condition, 
$5. Tbl. 7898. 1

9'4 No. 22 H EAVY barrel Target 
Stevens, M-418-2 sling, rifle like 
new. Tel. 8427.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done oij any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone | 
5643.

LOCAL Moving and trueklng. A t
tics and cellars^ cleaned. Also 
ashes and rubbish removed. Phone 
0718.

ROYAL Standard typewriter, re
built. Inquire 25 Oak street.

1989 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
1 . SEDAN

Kew notor, new radio and 
heater. Very good transpor
tation at tow cost.

M46 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Reconditioned by factory 
mettods. Very clean. See ns 
about this one.

See Balch For Bargains

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

TO. 2-4646
IPfuDEBAKER Champion, 

4-dow sedan, radio, beater, geod 
oondMUm and clean, 8895. Phone 
8-1478.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and
delivered promptly. 20 y e a r s '_____________ __________
experience. John Maloney. Phone I PA INTING  and Paperhanglng

Painting—Papering 21

.70.40 KRAG Sporting rifle, 8x30 
Universal binoculars, one pair 
Ashway, slip cast reel, pMr of 
men’s ice skates, size I IH ,  worn 
en’s figure skates, size 9. 88 Hil
liard streeL

2-1048, 1 Walnut street

PiJBLIC STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 843 Main atreet| 
Pbona 8-164S.

VBNBfTlAN BUnda AU types] 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quaUty. Findall Manu
facturing (3o, 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast CaU 4865.

RAD IO  need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Cat radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad 1 o 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
8-0840.

1947 OLDSMOBILE four-door 
sedan, model 66. Driven 4,100 
miles. Hydrsmatle transmlsidon 
Phons Hartford 8-1828.

1984 P L ’YMOUTH coupe, 1150 as 
la. c a n  8-1700.

1941 W IL L T S  American 4-door. 
H a «t  and music, motor rebuilt 
fW fU  161 Maple s t m t  9 to 
wsek..dsya ’ .......

TW O 1938 Chevrolet sedans, 1939 
Chevrolet, 1940 Dodge sedan, full 
prioe, $795; 1941 Dodge sedan, 
11,095. Douglas Motor Sales, 338 
Main street Open evenings 'til 9.

1938 PLYM OUTH four-door sedan. 
Good running conditlod. Reason- 
abla can 2-1288 after 6.

1937 CHEVROLET tudor. 
Call 2-9173 after 5.

$295.

1934 PLYM OUTH two-door. Good 
condition. Dependable transpor
tation at a low price, $150.*Phone 
4165.

HUDSON 1948 sedan, 4.000 miles, 
like new. wUl accept trade-in. 
$2,300. Tel. 2-9001.

1940 PACKARD, model 110, $700, 
Cali 7988.

Free estimates. P r o n ^  service 
Reasonable prices. ' Phone 7630. 
D. e:. Frechette.

INTERIOR and exterior, painting, 
paperhanging, calling reHnish 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

CELLARS, Attics and garages 
cleaned out. Free labor. Phone 
7142. .

PAPERING , Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
reflniahed. Eatlmates now being 
given on outaldc painting for 
next spring and summer. Call 
OUbert F ickett 4208.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raiymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

BNCBV R E M O V A L  Driveways 
plowed, parking lots and gas 
atsUona. Rsssonable. Call Peter | 
Laliishuls. 8-2558.

Repsirifis 2.7

ACCE»>nN(ji A^  .jobs. AtUcs and 
cellars cleaned. Haul anything.

. 3712. Bob
cc
Reasonable rates. Tel 
Tucker,

CARPENTERS, two, wish extra 
work week-ends. Attic rooms, 
garages, porches, recreation 
rooms cabinets, roofs 'tc . We 
wUl do anything. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-9992 or Hartford 
4-5348.

OIL S'TUVBS cleaned. tnsUlled 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired. lawn mowers hano and 
power, aharpened. repaired, 
cawe Bled. Friendly Fixlt Shop 
Phone 4777

R E PA IR  and motorize sewing 
machines Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

Private Instructions 28
RADIO Servicir.g Dependable low) 
cost and giuaranteec. A.B.C Ap- 
pllancs 21 Maple street. 2-1575

AUTO DRIVING, dual ntrol 
A A A  certified Instructor. Bal- 
lard’s Driving school. Call 2-'J245

FURNA<?ES Tailored to fit your 
horns Van Camp Bros. Phone | 
6244.

Musical—Dramatic 29

Household Services 
Offered

I P IA N O  TUNING and repalra 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757. 
118 Center atreet.

1941 BUICK Spaclal sedanette. 
Elxcelicnt condition. One owner. 
Heater, radio, seat covers, new 
tires, single carbureation. See at 
51 Gopdwin street. 1 2 - 1  or 
evenings

W EAVING  of burns, moth ho,i 
and tom clothing, hosiery rtins 
handbags repaired, zipper 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

s l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keya 
made while you wait. Marlow’s

DE-LONG’S refrigeration aervlce. 
Repairs on %ll mak6a, commer
cial and domestic. 24 -hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

P IAN O  TUNING, repairs, recon 
ditloning. etc John Cockerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WAITRE.SS Wanted, part or full 
time. Apply in person. Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main streeL

A LL  MAKES Electric train and 
accessories repaired. 29 Cornell 
street. Manchester.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8

43

FOR REN T—Large comfortably 
furnished room for gentleman. 19 
Johnson Terrace. One minute 
walk from Main streeL Phone 
7848.

Lcsal' Notices

Allyn StreeL Hartford

Open 9:80 to 5:80

Mondays to 9 P. M.

Phone 8-0358, A fter 8 P. M. 4-2471
....................  .............1— --------

BENG AL Oombtnation oll’ dnd gas 
range. hJao Electyolux refrigera
tor. Phone 3830.

NORGE Space heater, pot type. 
Heata four rooms. For sale rea
sonable. Tel. 5750.

TAB LE TO P Magic Chef gas 
range. Good condition. Reason
ably priced. Telephrone 2-9009.

B8TATB o r  CHARLES T. SUM- 
NBR. lata pf Boltoe, In the Probate 
District of Andover. deoeessA.

The Admlnletratrix having azhibited 
her edmlnlatretlon account with aald 
EaUte to the Court of Praheta tor aald 
District for alloivanca. It is 

ORDERED: That the SSrd day of 
Decambar, IMS, at • o’clock In the 
forenoon at the Probata Offloe In Co
lumbia ha. and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of aald 
administration account with said Es
tate and this Court dlreeta the Admin 
latVatrlz to cite alt persona, intareated 
therein to appear tn said tima and 
place, by publtahtnr this order once in 
snina newapaper having a eircui-itt-m 
in said District, at least three days 
before aald time assigned.

And due return make.
Oartifled from Record 
CLATTOJf E. HUNT. Judge.

STORM WINDOWS, nevrunpaint- 
ed, one over one (5— 36x4414) 
(2—36x40’ i> (1—28.X29). 162
Deepwood Drive.
--------------------------------------------- )

ACCORDION for sale. Price $125. 
Call‘3366.

OFFICE FURJ^nrURE for sale, 
deiks, chairs and long ma
hogany display table, metal ahelf 
cabinet. Lyons metal work 
benches and three drawer work 
tables. Ace Woolen Co., Buckland.

B p V S  BICYCLE and Spin Dry 
wuher. Phone 6344.

COM BINATION stove. Kenmore 
washing machine, 3 years old. 
Five piece bedroom set. Other 
miscellaneous household articles. 
18 Lincoln street.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gras ranges apd heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

GOLF Equipment. Call evenings 
after 6:30 p. m. McKcever, 81 
Seaman Circle.

BEAU TIFU L Magic Skin mama 
dolls. Benrus, Biilova, Helbros 
watches, Roger’s silverware, 
rings, radios, vacum cleaners, 
blankets, dishes, etc. Immediate 
delivery on above Ite'ms. $1 per 
week. CiiU 8491.

PHTLOO Combination table model 
radio, like new, reasonable. Tel. 
3403.

9 CU. FT. Refrigerator, In good 
condition. Call 7861.

Machinery and Tjools 52

RUSCO Storm sash and screens. 
Free estimates. T. D. Colla. 2- 
9219.

SEVERAL Small type riding trac
tors ’ with equipment. Simplicity, 
Page, Garden King tractors with 
snow plows. Dublin ’Eractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Wllllman 
tic.

H EATING  Boiler and nearly new 
oil burner controls. Phone 8008.

GARDEN Traclore. Beaver four- 
wheel riding Gravely,’ Bready. 
Planet. Jr. with snow plows, 
mowers and Ullage toola Car 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
sweepers (Capitol Grinding Co. 
38 Main StreeL Phone 79.58.

Bottled Gas 45.A

KIIKAL gas salei and aervlce. Im
mediate Installation Manuhestei 
and surrounding; towns. Capitol 
Grinding (k)., 38 Main Phone 
7958.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Tost, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusta watches expert
ly at reasonr.ble prices. Open 
Thursday eventnga. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387-

Fael and Feed 49A

BuildinR—Contracting 14

W a r n
Vets Preference

Nen Cap £od houses under 
oonstmctlon in varions sertlons 
of Manchester.
..4  rooms and bath with 2 ad- 
dltiaiMiI nnflnishrd apstiilrs. Hot 
walpr heat, oil bamer, fireplace, 
fo il bisnlatinn, copper and braes 
pluniblng. We Inrite your In
spection. PriM  $10,500 and up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
-Consttnetipn in accord- 

I'witiii pteas and.sped*
lisas. i T . . .  ■

lonris Realty Co.
REALTORS 
Caatw Stroat
4UX .<fr 7275

tpARPENTER Work o f all kinds. | 
Roofs, sidings, addiUona and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sieffert. Phone 2-0253.

Aidvs.

CARPENTER work o f all kinds. | 
Attics finished, cabinet work al
terations and also colorful plas-1 
tic tile batnrpoms and kitchens. 
Charles ^^avia. Phone 2-0204.

REPRESENT AVON ProducU. 
Pleasant, profitable work, full or 
part time. Call Mancheater 
0405.

WAITRESS Wanted, days. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill, Eaat Center street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
W ANTED—Good worker for win
dow cleaning. Steady employ
ment. Call 7614 for In terv l^ .

SEASONED Wood for sale 
fireplace or furnace., $17.50 
cord. Phone 8039.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 37

HOUSE Wiring. U gh t and power 
InstallaUon and maintenance. 
Standard Bleetrio Sarvlce Co. 
Phone 2-1^4. '

I W ANTED — Asalstant manager. 
Apply State 'Theater, Manches
ter.

Dogs-v-Birds—Pets 41
Floriata—N nrseries

BUY YOUR PolnsettUs direct 
from grower. W e have 150 pots 
to make youf aelectlon from. 
Priced $1 to $8. Alao axtra color
ful cemetery baakets at $1 to $2. 
Holden’a, 61 Washington street. 
Phone 3743 and 2-1571.

« -------------

TRO PICAL FISH. Pre-inventory 
specials. Guppies 25c a pair, other 
fish, 10% discount. Kelley’s 
Aquarium, 29 Suntet streeL 
Phone 5705.

A FEW  Nice puppies, ready to 
go. Very reasonable. CaU 2-0777

Roofing—Siding
B E AU TIFU L Sable and white 
Collie puppiea. Price $20 - $30.
398 Woodland street.

ROOFINQ — Bpeclallaing in re-1 
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, also I 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned apd repaired. No 
Job too ■mall 01 large Good! 
work, fair price. Free eaUmatee. 
CaU Howley. MaaOheeter 5361.

BOXER Puppiea, raady for Cbrist- 
maa, (k>cker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier, Setlera. Seven months’ old. 
Zimmerman’a Kennela Laks 
atreet Pbene 8M7 Dogs boarded.

ROOFING and ildU if our special
ty. New oeUInga and earpentry. 
Highest quaUty materlsis. Work
manship goarantoed. A. A Dinn, 
Ibe. PkoM  4880.

A  LARG E variety Of csnarlsa. 
guaranteed alngers. Inquire S3 
Bank atreeL

COCKEIR s p a n i e l  puppies, not 
pedigreed, pure black. Very rea- 
annahle. Phone 5180.

Garden̂ —Farm—Dairy
Prodnets iiO

FOR s a l e :—M ealy Green Moun
tain potaJbes. Call Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker streeL Phone 7026.

Househbld Goods 51
OVERS’TUFFBD couch and chair, 
'brown. Good condition. Reason
able. CaU 3-0773.

PROCTOR *  Oamble wringer type 
washing machine. In excellent 
condition. Raasonable. Call 6751

U N IV E R S A L  Vacuum with all at
tachments. Used only three 
Umes. In perfect condition. Call 
2-0973!

SAVE ON your floor coverings 
and coupter top Unoleum. I An
ger’s Floor Covering. 4l Pumell 
Place, fo rnerly  Ward's 
Store. Phone $-4128.

Farm

F U >0R  problems solved with 
Unolsusa. asphaS tile counterr 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street, Phone 
2-1041.

B EN G AL O IL  and gas. 4 and 
combination stove; baby acalea; 
large crib and apring; i.Shoo-fly 
rocker, 3 pc. Uvlng room set with 
■lip covari: mink dyed muskrat 
fur oobL  « » a  18; maple dining 
room tabls. 4 chairs and': buffeL- 
O, B. refrigerator; Horton wash
ing machine and Ironer; iron bed, 
spring and mattress; ras water 
heater; pt. canning Jar.»: boy’a 
sidewalk bike. Call 2-i4fiS before 
g.’i o  » .  sa.

\

RESPONSIBLE bualneaa man de
sires 8-room house or flat unfum- 
lahed. WUI pay reasonable renL 
Phone 5030.

RIENT OR Lease 4-5 rooma Pres
ent occupancy 14 years. J. Doug
las Robertaon. Phone 8871.

MDIDLE-AOED working couple 
and 17-year old son desire 8, 4, 
or 5 room reasonable rent. Un- 
fumlehed. Phone 2-4850.

Hoases for Sale 72
V A C A N T  Six-room  Cape Cod, on 
bus Une. Fireplace, oU heaL rec' 
geatlon room, oombination storm 
windows and acreena Price $11,' 
000. Elva Tyler, AgenL IMione 3- 
4489.

F IVE  Room Single, one floor ga
rage, fireplace, ateam heSt and 
oil burner. Immediate occupancy 
Near HoUlster achool. Priced to 
sell. 4-room attached garage, fire' 
place, steam peat with oil, ^12,' 
000. Can be aeen by appolnt&ent. 
George L  Grazladio. Realtor, 109 
Henry streeL Phone 5378.

SIX room tingle, one block 
from center. Many dcatrable fea 
turea Occupancy soon. T. J. 
CrocketL Broker. Phone 5416.

MANCHEISTBR— Large beautiful 
Srroom Colonial, 473 Eaat Center 
StreeL OU heat. Insulated, flre- 
plsee, downatairs lavatory apd„ 
garage. Approximate cash $4,580. 
Priced far below reptarement 
cosL Phone 7738 or 7305. Brae- 
Bum.

JUST FINISHED
Move right in. New 4 room 

single, hot water, heat, oil 
burner.

ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor
875 Main Street •

Telephone 5440 Or 5938
“Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921”

7 >.4 -ROOM house with second floor 
sunporch. Fine condition. Fire
place. oil burner. Oonvenlent to 
Hollister S t rM  acbook Stores anh 
bus. Now vacant and may be 
seen at any time. CaU Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 or 4879.

Waatefi—Rial Estst# 77

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPETS, Trombones, clari
nets, new, used. Large setection. 
AU prices. Ward Krause 5336.

Lada Escapes
From Jailers

(ConUnned from Page One)

last communique In the war of 
words between the loves o f Lads 

"There is no doubt he came here 
to get me. My papers are at the 
consulate. He wrote m e.a  letter 
saying he was coming to get me. 
My bags are packed. W e are all 
set. I  promised him I  would take 
the child and everything we had 
we could send -to Ruth.

“ I  have gone through HeU with 
him III the past two years. His 
only weakness is that he can't see 
a girl cry and Tm one who doesn’t 
cry. He Is not rich enough to 
take care o f both of us. I  wrote 
him he couldn’t make up his mind, 
so It Is better that we go different 
ways.”

Arm y Holds Paiwport
Lada’s American passport and 

the money he brought to Berlin 
stlU are In Arm y hands. So are 
his civilian clothes. He was wear
ing Arm y khaki when he scaled 
the lO-foot barbed wire fence.

Criminal Investigation division 
agents said the ex-OI may have 
set out again for western Germany 
through the Russian zone. They 
said he would find It hard going 
this time.

"This Is no time to he fooling 
around eastern Germany without 
civUiaii clothes and money,”  one 
added.

__  J-

Gotliam Bears
Stbrm Brunt

(Continued from Page One)

and transportation lines do 
better Job this time.

Snowdrifts and slippery roads, 
however, greatly Imp'^ed traffic 
in outlying sections o f the city and 
the auburba. Many busea were 
stalled, and private antomobiles In 
many aectlona were useless.

Tugboats, ferriea and other craft 
In New  York harbor wore alowed 
to a eraWI during the storm, when 
visibility neared zero.

Some long dietance ^ In s  were 
arriving In the city late. Subways 
and elevated lines were ordered to 
extend peak load service this morn
ing and evening to  ease the load 
on aurfgee UnisA made heavier 
than normal by stranded motorists 
and CntrisUnas.Bhoppers.

The city's firemen were kept on 
extra duty through the nlghL

'The last word from the mayor 
waa “ everything is very much 
under control.

"Everybody . wanted a white 
Christmas, but this Is too white," 
he commented.

SELLING Tour property? Why 
not place th« Job tn experienced 
hands? Wo alni .to g ive  aatlefA- 
tion. Alice cfiampeL Rpal Estate 
and Insurance, 843 Main'-iitreot. 
Manchester. Phone 4998 or 3- 
0880.

WB W ILL  handle your neat estate 
anc inaurmnca problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo.. 
Realtora, 49 Perkins atreeL Tel. 
8315. _̂_______

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, Room 38, 848 ItalB
atreeL 3-1843. 4879.

Asks Support
For In d o n ^ a

Reds to Get
Village Back

« _______
(CienUniied iram Page Une|

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
RACCOON coat, perfect condition, 
size 14-16. Owner has moved to 
Florida. Phono 8008.

W OMAN’S Black fur JackeL med
ium size. A  perfect (3hristmaz 
gift. $12. Phone 3-0238.

Wanted—To Buy

W ANTED — Radiator, 
long. Call 6841.

about S'

C ALL  O STRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metala. 
Top prices. '

W ANTED —Pool Ubie, tooi con̂  
ditlon, reasonable. Phone 2-2220'

W ANTED — 10 torts g o ^  
stock hay. delivered. Phone 7W4,

Rooms Withotat Board 59
ROOM FOR RcnL Centrally locat
ed. Phone 4734. ____

tan area’s three major airports— 
La Guardia Field, New  York In
ternational airport and Newark 
(N . J.) airport.

The Newark field was reopened 
shortly after 1® *• ®- . . .

Schools were closed today tn 
some metropolitan, area auburba 
and In other states,

A  number of deaths here and 
elsewhere were blanied on the 
storm, most of them from over
exhaustion. ■

A  forecast o f clearing weather 
and above-freezing tem peratnry 
today gave hope that the c ltys  
force of almost 20,0(X) enow re
moval mep wlUi their thousands' 
of trucks, plows and other ap
paratus would make quick Vfirk 
o f the third heaviest fsH In New 
York’s history.

Msrahals A ll FadUtles
Mayor Winiam O’Dwyer, who 

held an emergency meeting with 
key officials yesterday, m a ia h a ^  
all the city’s faclllUea M  cope with 
the storm.

Advance warnings from the 
Weather bureau and the bitter les
sons learned from last year's 
ord snowfall which crippled the 
city for days helped city forces

Berlin fire department official 
towed a bright red fire cart which 
the city had supplied to Stolpe.

A  Russian demand for return of 
the village followed French action 
laist Thursday in dynamiting two 
transmission towers o f the Rus
sian-controlled Radio Berlin near 
the Tegel airfield. The western A l
lies said the towers were a daa 
ger to air lift planes coming In to 
the field.

Stolpe Is six miles north o f the 
blasted radio towers.

The vUIagers learned yesterday 
the French had yielded to the Rus 
Sian demand. a

A  few  hours later Russian sold
iers approached the village. Tliey 
asked Germane whether the 
French had crated away any 
equipmenL They did not occupy 
the village.

“Ach, they’ll be back and w e ll 
TOt sleep securely at night again,' 
mie Oermen groaned as he pad 
locked his bam.

AUCTION
h o u s e h o l d  f u r n i t u r e

For Iho HABTFOan DESPATCH & WAREHOUSE CO.
At Their Capitol Ave. Building; Sale Inside At 

REAR OF 436 CAPITOL AVE„ HARTFORD CONN.

WED., DEC 22, 1948 AT 10:30 A. M.
Uorlxht sUaoe bwlading a player, to pc. Wsinnt dining eet, 

to ^  ̂ ilnhonay dining net, brenkfant sets, ehUd*s room fnnil- 
I k ^ r u S r S S e ^  «* Mahogany and M n p ^
n r^ it ir th b rila cnMnela, dreeaera, Walaat bedroom aeta,
UmoeTradloe. ehetosT atnnda^gaa atovea, booka, diahea, ete„ etfc 
A U iS n o N M R ’8 N O T I c E i ^ l a  aale offen a . ^ ^ t y  « »  
fine famlsUnga, Mmt t* ' «'erdne charges and by order 

.of cHeata. ‘
e r g a a ^  fa rk tag  let Ja tear ed 48$ O ^ t e l  A m

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers.
let Main St., Phene 8t9$ EataWUh-d
5IANCIIESTER. CpN'S- 1907

.\ncttnn Acrea. Phone $3$
IIKI.'HFIKLD. m a s s .

(Conttnued from f4 g a  C M )

neeian crisis. The Indian min-  ̂
later was scheduled fo r  a  later 
conference. .

Dr. Soemltro told pewamea he 
had been In touch with the Indo
nesian government.

"W e are prepared to  carry on 
protracted guerrilla warfare,”  the 
envoy said. ’’Very aoOn you w ill 
see a series o f oountmr-attac^ on 
thb Dutch from the piount^iiz. I  
know our captured leaders w ill 
never give up the flghL”  -  ̂ '

Dr. Soemltro exp ress^  Odneem 
that the Dutch action, *1f not 
sw iftly halted, w ill greatly In
crease the danger o f Oomipun- 
ism” in the Bast Indiea

Me was asked by a Soviet Rus
sian correspondent whether the re
publicans would decline Commun
ist supporL snd refused to say. 
The I^onestans two months ago 
crushed a short-lived Communist 
revolt In Java.

Another, request he left 'with 
Lovett was for full American as
sistance to prevail on the Dutch 
to lift their two-year blockade of 
the islands.

Dr. Soemltro said Lovett ex
pressed “great and grave”  con
cern over the new turn o f events, 
and also regret over the Dutch ac
tion. The envoy said the Dutch 
attack apparently came as a com
plete surprise to the State depart
ment as well as the Jogjakarta re
gime. '

"W e are witnessing only the be
ginning of the whole chain o f fate- 
ful -events,”  Dr. Soemltro said. 
“Now I  know how 3rou Americans 
fe lt after Pearl Harbor.”  •

The Australian minister said 
after he tilked  briefly with Lov
ett that they disouased the Indo
nesian sittiktion. He decUlned to 
say whether be hlmeelf supported 
the Indonesian republican position.

Let Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

Hme Your Car Winterized 
^ow fry  Our Experts

Mflkiiig rtur* your cv  do«flB*t brMk 
down iff cheaiMr than rtpairifig ffiffr* 
•fftenffive dflnage teter.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
Ob H io Ltvel At Cmttr And &ofld

TELEPHONE 313S

A
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ItMlNE^KVIl.liE FUI.KS

D A D , THE D i r t y
HE OUESSEO RIGHT OFF WHAT HE WAS

B Y  F O N T  A I N£  t T l X

I
Do<&!
60NNA GET FOR XMAS!

/

/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGBR

Sod!
Here lies o  pedestrian.

He’s as cold as ice.
He Jumped only once when 

He should have Jumped twice

Sen se a n d  N o n s e n s e j

Tra ffic  Oop— Didn't you tee me 
wave at you?

Lady Driver—O f course 1 did. 
And didn’t  I  wave back? What 
do you expect me to do—throw •  
kiaa?

irh y r
(Guelph, OnL Can. Mercury)
Why all the bother to build 

smooth - running, silent motors 
when there's so much noise in the 
back test?

Tramp— Lady, could you spare 
a  M U  to eat? 1 ain t et for two 
dayA

SympatbeUc Lady— You poor 
man! Just wpit until 1 call mv 
husband. ^

Tramp— Don’t do that. I ’m a 
vegeUrian.

There’s no good In looking back, 
u n im  It’s when you’re pulling out 
from  the curb.

Obviously If people displayed ae 
good manners while driving their 
cars as they do in their ordinary 
conUcts with people, the accident 
toll would dwindle almost to the 
dieappearing polnL

Impatleaee Real Cbaaa ef Maay 
AecMmrta

Theu  la one word that la tht 
cauM o f maay aocldcnti,
—“UnpaUence. ” Thia 1% U  effecL 
an unwillingness to admit Use 
righU o f others. It  la a  form of 
aelfishneaa strikingly in _«v ldeacc

Junior 
W a g tm  _
•fly flif««i

AsUU-Aadl 
a  Jeumey an . 

Te lllt—Moat

M y.pardby liM

tn traffic accidents. Impatience, oc i Y h a f*
lack o f pauence, la the cause o f a ■ 
grsat many tndnatrial aeddenu j ^  
to a  Men do not want to be both-' — — •
ered using a guard. They can't ( Some years ago trhtn 
take time to get goggles to pro-1 elected to pubUa edi 

, tect their ojreMghL They are In ' worked. Nowadflya 
I too much ot a hurry to  get the I have a  stenograplwr, a  <
' right tools (Tom the tool chesL ! private office and m  a U w o e m , 
They went to get on with the J o b ; i t  will nut be long until tflay 

! and are Impatient with anything; wlU also have a driver frtr ^ a  
I which they think holds there back.! public owned care.
They fall to realize that accidenU' ______
are holding up Jobs every day all j h . m*  nettv had n ls v «i 
aeroaa the country, that a o c id e n U I „ ^  o f tennis 
are losing more Um« than all the J S S h e r  a a k ^ L r ^ l s  ̂  JSST 
cauUon in the world and that af-
ter all. tbs risrht wnv tlia ^ P*'oudly. *1 hit threeter all. the right way is the u fe  
way to do the Job.

Betty reviled proudly; 
girls with the baS and one 
the racket."

edth

MICKEY FINN

T-THCTRE 
GOING TD CAU IT 
THE FHIUF FINN 
FOUNDATION?

When Dad drives mother’s des-  ̂ Who makes w a o ' WeB *au
hehii.d’ ti^stiirH** *  "«Y«r see a netkon fighting tobehlnd the steering wheel. I tect the tnteresu ot poor men.

A  Set-back!
a M  oa»

THAT’S RIGHT. 
MICHAEL-N HONOR 

OF MV GREAT EFFORTS 
THEY ELECTED 

. ME PRESIDENT BY 
UNANIMOUS VOTE/

GEE. UNCLE PHIL/ 
THAT'S IWONOERFUL/ 
-AND TO THDIk YOU 
WERE AFRAID 
THEY’D WANT TO 

FREEZE YOU OUT/

I  SURE WAS 
WflONGABOUr' . 

THAT* THEY’RE THE 
GRANDEST BUNCH

LANK LKONARO
AND TMEY'REGOflIG P  YOUBET! F

TO BUY THAT OLD 
GARAGE RISHT

PHIL?
AWAY,

GIGGLEMEIMER 
HAS SOME 

real ESTATE 
AGENT WORKIN’ 

lONITNOWj

■itf jH l tir* esm-wsrimamimvmi>aT,u.Ma

“ Ha w a t alwaya eemplalninc of oold faot!"

S I D E  G I M N t 'E S  B Y  G A L B R A I T H

V

r . i  1  ̂ I

I,.

M l *
eewt i»M SY mu nsviet. sw. t. a  w .  g, ,  ^

BUGS BUNNY

&
aaa

m o

TIMfl.'

B O O TO  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

HE'S ASKING f  SflOOO 
FOR IT. MR.6lGGLEHElb_. 
AND OF COURSE. 1HAT«S 
RIDICULOUS/ IT ISN’T  
EVEN WORTH TWENTY/

laungine!
MOW to  COMOaOk

A L L E Y  U U P
IMAdtNS
CALLIN’

B T  E D G A R  M A R T IN
vo v iy ..

VCPjHflVT . I 

------- - MR L\V(R

C A R N I V A L BY DICK TURNER

•Coma down i is minuta! Of eouraa that ehimnay'a wide 
enough for JSanta!’’

UU'I UllK WAY B Y  J . R. W IL L IA M S

W E LL, LE T ’S
h a v e  a  l it t l e

CLASS rtsl WHAT 
BIRDS EAT/

, T h e W E S  C O F F E E  
OBXIM DS, £<«<b 
SH B LLS , ORAMSE 
F6 B L . T -B O N E — >

T

H O TH6K S  S E T  OSAV

il-to
j k ’a.'uLaf 'I: 

____

12-20
****■ <**» er wu Wvi^. u. t >tT. err.

“ According to m y interpretation of the dance, Profeasor, 
they’ra teoklng a loan from the United State*!"

U U II  B U A K D IN G  H O U S E  with M A JO R  HIMM’L E

f  OGBeiSH CA TM ATS WE TwiRD GUV TODAv I  
CMAEACTSR. COMiH© "Co lU g - p o o ^  I ’ve STIFT-A(2V\ED, AND I.U*

BRtEFjiAEE — - ^  Ku'NN!S,G> c u t  o f  FA8LE6.*. ......AVAYBE A  LA \N V ««/ -w o N 6 
MV CREOrrORS M iB «T  HrtMe 
SSIJT HIM TO MOUMO M B.'—  

,WtLU VOU

LETS SEK HAVE X , 
'USED THE OME ABOUT YOU 
<5TAKTtKk5 A COURSE TO 
TEACH PEOPLE HOW TO 
lELAV. AND VOU'CS AT < ^ C
hatteras.c o llb c tiq s ,

.. _x O'^e t e c s t o  u se  a s  
m o d e l s

The ingplred Fooiy

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

Look .THIS

B Y  V . T . B A M C IN

m

iSNT oemNie 
pneseNTS por

—— ___ ,  THE OIRLS.I 1 . I /
S PO ivi rrWLn^Qj

Busy Day
r r

P B I ^ ' I L L A 'S  PO P

^WHY DON'T 
'/OU BUY 

ONE FOR 
CABLVLE? 
HE'D LIKE 

THAT'

. . i ________

BY MERRILL C  BUI88BB

Reaaonablo

(

T I C  F I . I N I

WHRT5 THE OWFERENCE? WHEN 
SEE HOW HADPy 

YOU'VE MADE HIM 
VOUIL PEEL 
A L L  W A R M  

IN S ID E !

B Y  A L  V i a i l I B B S

WHY X  
OONTT WE ^ 
JUST BET 

A CUP 
or HOT 

CHOCOLATE?

SIIVCR CB1A.M PrrCHEB/ 
YOU MtAN >O0'Vt GOT 
CMgISiDPMie MrtUOYb 
RNBCRPSINTS O i TU4T 

NKI FLAT SUefACS.'

SOUkJOA »<a,v. TV4lSB*»

To Cheek
^g f'u  CMick 
7UISI IN A 
JIFfV,

HOWnOVOUEVRlX CJDDtlS > 
g h u m -r j u a v e  (caANOMonin 
tas HtfflTfl M SUCMVtW THf TUCK.J 
A  9 f«IC T  FIACE ?

WASH TI'BKS

B Y  ^ I IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  A N D  R A tJ* H  L A N !

IflaplHilioii
TM kiliTt tor 

THt puai M iN g ff . . l iy t  TWffgfl d ctoett 
'w a  a MMTcAdgl 1VM M U flm  fiano®
- v u »  LOOT $m agraRATW!

B Y  L B B U B  T O I H I B
CANTT Tan HML •MD'I A(|piBWM!tl
FIND dMffATH* TOO! “ • n w a w a W f f i  
flU TriiedaT iiacK  
OF BSSSflUbMO 
vmmVtlir.n mict 
MVCRIB ^

U

Ykf cami-
NAis TO a vaiaoffi

WB
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About Town
noTMTt CSiMlwi 9unî

ton o f Mr. and Mw. < i J. B a iw tt
o f n  Mt. N «bo ptaco to 
ftboord the mlrcwft carrier. U. 8. 
Fttooeton. in tho W w tem  PacUlc 
and China Sm  area.

TIM_  Xpirartb league of ^ e  
South Moaodtot church wlU aln* 
Chrtotmaa carola tomorrow n l^ t  
for the ahut-hu. The group wm 
leave from the church at 7 o c.ook. 
FoUowlBg the carol* they Wel 
have a Christmas party at the 
home o f Mist Ruth Dowd ot Char
ter OaK etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Inman o f 
Henry street are en route by auto
mobile to Tulsa, O k ^ , where toey 
wlU attend the marriage of Mias 
Marjorie SlUera of that place, to 
their son, E. B. Inman, Jr„ on Do 
cember 37.’ *'- ‘-|jf

St. Benadette’a Mothers a rc le  
had an enjoyable meeting and 
Christmas party recently .^5? 
home o f Mrs. Vincent DeOon o f 29 
Morse Road. The members gather
ed in the recreation ro jm which 
was tastefully decorated for 
Christmas, and each received a 
g ift from the grab-b^. aim a w r  
w ise g ift from Mrs. Winnie Saber, 
in the form of sequin earrings 
which idle had made for *hem. A 
deUclous buffet supper was wrved 
niyf evtrybody had a ttmCr

AHantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiweD St. TcL 44M

ff^hen <%li0iule* 
Count

Have, four d>M'l|ir. lelo- 
phoas au preM'ripHon 
to tVchtiio’s ovei lint pri
vate priifreelonai Mire for 
iBunedUte delivery to 
year hiune.

WELDON'S
POI M.ai.V STItKCT

— —
4 . •  ■

The Christmas snowball dince 
o f the Laurel Teenagers will be 
held at the Community T., Wed
nesday evening from g to 11:30. 
The Moonlight Serenaders will 
ptoy. ____

Leroy E. Schober, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Schober o f 62 
Delihont street a  student at 
Wharton School o f Finance and 

-Commerce, University of Pennsyl
vania, has been elected to mem
bership In Beta Gamma Sigma, 
national honorary sch ilastlc so
ciety In collegiate schools o f bus
iness. He served in the Army dur
ing World W ar U  lor throe years. 
Ho graduated from ManchMter 
High school and attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut, before en
rolling at Pennsylvania.

Miss Margaert Boyd, daughter 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd, 70 
Porter street, and a freshman at 
St, Lawrence university w“  
pledged to roemberriilp In I> lta  
Delta Delta sorority at the univer
sity last week’. Miss Boyd is l)ome 
for the Christmas vacaUon.

The Christmas party for chil
dren o f the Second Congregational 
church school ■will be held 
nesday evening at seven o'clock at 
the church. Parent* arc Invited to 
accompany their boys and girls.

Miss Jean H u d ley  has arrived 
home fo r the Christmas vacation 
from Northwestern University 
Evanston, n u  where she Is doing 
post-graduate work in English. 
Miss Judith Handley, a  student at 
the Wheelock Kindergarten Train
ing school, Boston; to also home for 
the holidays. They are the daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Handley 
o f Robert Road.

Group C  o f Center church wo
men, Mrs. Edward Lewis, leader, 
wlU have a Christnaka party to
morrow evening at ^ h t  o'plock, 
with exchange o f 25-cent “ gifts. 
Mrs. James Leslie wUl be In 
charge o f refreshments.

Daughters o f Liberty, No, 126, 
U  L  O. A., are reminded o f the 
Christmas party tomorrow eve
ning at seven o’clock fo r  members, 
their children and Invited guests, 
following a brief business meeting 
at 8:80 In Orange Hall.

Election o f officers w ill be the 
main event tonight at the regular 
meeting o f John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMoIay a t 7:80 at the 
Miasonic Temple. A t  this time also 
reports wUl he sumbltted by com
mittees on the many activities 
which have been taking place th^ 
oast few  weeks. AU, members are 
urged to attend dim to the election 
and Importance dr the meeting.

Pupils o f the 7th and 8th grades 
of the Manchester Green school, 
accompanied by their teachers, 
Mrs. Doris GUderaleeve and A . 
Hyatt SutUffe, presented a pro
gram o f ChrisUnas music a t the 
Manchester Town Farm this week, 
under the direction o f their music 

I supervisor, Warren Wood.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In N«w  England

ond HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

OBAMOMOTUER’S

UN8ALTEO

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

a

2 Lb. Jar 35c

Lb. 83c

MINCE MEAT

BUTTER
NO. 2̂ 1 CAN PBBM nm

PUMPKIN ond 
SQUASH
8 OZ. CAN HUNTTS 8UCED

PEACHES^ >
HUBBARD

SQUASH
FRESH

CARROTS
FRESH

CRANBERRIES 1 Lb. Box 25c

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 59cFRESH BEEF

Beaeleoa Cuts For. Stew

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG Lb.

Canned Cooked Ham!
Here's a tap notch suggestion for your holiday dinner 

or ter m vary aeeaptable gift— 8 lbs. to 12 lbs.

Sandwkh Spteialf 
fiiOAFCHEiSE -
SWBS c h e e s e

'j.v t

H A li'^ T h e  Store With A  Thousand Gifts!!
Check This Suggestion List Tor Items To Complete Your List!

Gowns—Pajamas— Underwear.
' NYLO N SLIPS ........................................ ........................... ioVn ’fSnft

NYLO N  PANTIES ................ -  ..............................

CREPE OR SATIN G O W N S ............................................... J5-98 Jo |8.98
RAYON P A N T IE S ................................................................. { } ‘}J  J®
SHEER A PR O N S ........................................................J° g -J ’
PERCALE APRONS ........................................................ Jo 51.98
FLAN N EL G O W N S ..................................................... .•••*2.59 to 54.98
FLAN N EL  ...................................................................  • • •W^*  J® *4.98
CHENILLE ROBES ...................................................*«;**» *7-*%*°-®5
RAYON NEGLIGEES ................................................... *12;®?
QUILTED HOUSE COATS ..............................................516.95, 519.9a

Gifts For Men
W ILLIAM 'S SHAVING SET 
OLD SPICE SHAVE SETS . . . . .
OLD SPICE SHAVING MUGS^- •
YARDLEY SHAVING BOWLS .
y a r Dl e y  s h a v in g  i-om oN  
OLD SPICE SHAVING LOTION
RONSON LIGHTERS.......
REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS
KAYWOODIE P IP E S ........ \‘wV;*mnv:i' ••••**
53.95 VALUE  RALEIGH TOBACCO AND P IP E .........

ooeeoeeooaee
...|2a00 to $6.00
l • • e e e c e e e  • $1 .00
» •  o a o o o o o e  e $ l e l 0  

» o e o o a » e a e e  $ 1  e 2 p  

l a a e e e e e a e e  $1.00
e • .$6e00 to $8.2o 
.$17.50 to $23.30 
.$16.50 to $21.00 
, .$3.50 and $3.00
« . • • a e-e . . .  e$le60

Gift Books
LITH iE  GOLDEN BOOKS.................................................................
WONDER BOOKS .......... .................................................... .............
ROMNAY GAY BO O K S.................................................................
LITTLE ENGINE BOOK . • • ; • • • .....................................................

I . . $1. 00
1 . $ 1  *30

• • a .$1.00
e e . « e . . e ' * ^  O C

ILLUSTRATED MOTHER G O M E . .........
ILLUSTRATED FAVORITE TALES 
ILLUSTRATED GIANT GOLDEN BOOKS
ILLUSTRATED STORY OF H ^ D I  ...........
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ STORY BO O K S.......

• . . . . a « 1

Toiletries, Etc.
YANKEY CLOVER TOILET W ATER ..
OLD SPICE TOILET WATER ............
TWEED COLOGNE ..............................
HEAVEN SENT COLOGNE ............. •
COTY PERFUME AND COLOGNE SET
COTY PERFUME ................
COTY PERFUME AND POWDER SET
LOOSE POWDER C A S E S .....................
ROGER GALLET SOAP .....................
NYLON BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES .. I . . • a e e •

....51.00 to
. • . • • • a . . . *
___ 52.00 to

51.00
51.00 
$1.25 
51.00 
.53.75 
. 53 .0O 
.53.00
$2.98

.51.50
$4.50

Jewelry and Leather C^ods

e e a e a * <

BOXED JEWELRY ...............
1, 2, 3 STRAND PEARLS . . . .
CHILDREN’S HANDBAG . . .
LADIES’ FAILLE HANDBAG ...........................
LADIES’ PLASTIC HANDBAG •• ; • ; ••• ; ••••••
LADIES’ GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS 
LADY BUXTON BILLFOLDS . . . I •  •  a e a <

....... $5.98 to
....... $2.00 to

$ 1.00
.51.00
.51.00
$2.98
$2.98
57JI8
55.00

Gift Candies
................1 LB. 79c

LBS. 51.85 
...........4 LBS 52.85

................... . . . .69c

............ LB. -39c

............... 10c to-2.5c
. . . . 5 1.3 5> e a e e e 4 •  1

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES......................
ASSORTED CHOCOL.VTES .....................
a s s o r t e d  CHOCOLATES ......................
FANCY RIBBON CANDY .....................
TINY TIM RIBBON CANDY ..................
XMAS ASSORTED HARD CANDIES . . . .
FILLED XMAS STOCKINGS ....................
SCHRAFFTS ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Houseware Dept.
MIRRO PRESSURE C O O K ER ............................................. ........
BRASS TABLE LAMP AND SHADE, 3 W A Y ................................$8.98
CHROME PLATED COCKTAIL S H A K E R ...................... ............. 10.9o
IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA ................................ $1.29 and $2.29
HASKO LAP TRAY AND TUMBLER S E T ...................................$4.9o
LIBBY HOSTESS GLASS WARE SET ( 8 ) ............................. : . .  .53.00
GLAM-R-PHONE PLASTIC COVER. REG. $3.49................NOW $2.49
LADIES’ LU G G A G E .............
LAZY SUSAN. WITH RELISH TRA\
BABY E.\YIN^G SEX .................. ....................
PYREX OVENW’ARE GIFT S E T ...........................
PYREX REFRIGERATOR S E T ................... .........
HAND PAINTED BREAD BOX .............................
WEAR-EVER ALlJltUNUM PERCOLATORS, 6 CUP
TRIG TEA KETTLE. 2Vi QT.........................
SAMSON CARD TABLE ..................... .

.......... 512.98 PLUS TAX
$5.98
$6.49

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c .  $2.9i^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 .9o
.............. 54.00
. . . . . . .52.50

$4.50
55.95

Hosiery— Gloves—Underwear
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY .......................
51 GAUGE SHEER NYLON H OSIERY...................
E.XTRA SHEER NYLON HOSIERY ......................
SK.VTING .SOCKS ...................................... ............
CHILDRE.N’S ANKLETS ..................   .i»c
WOOL MITTENS ............................SI.00 and .81.25
CAPESKIN DRESS G L O V E S ...............   53.98
TAILORED RAYON PANTIES ...............   69c
LA C E  TR IM  R A Y O N  P A N T IE S ......................   .5 1 .1 9

I

Gifts For The Home
54 X 54, 54 !i 72 PLASTIC TABLE C LO TH S................... 51.49 to 52.19.
52 X 52 PRINTED TABLE CLO TH S.............. ........... ...52.29 to 53.95
CANNON TOWEL SETS ................... ............................51.35 to 53.98
CHENILLE BATH MAT S E l ;^ ................................51.98 to 55.98 SET
36” LUNCHEON S E T S ......... .*........................................51.98 and 52.98
54 X 54 LUNCHEON S E T S ............................................... 54.98 to 56.98
EMBROIDERED PILLOW C A S E S ...........................52.29 and 52.98 PR.
BEAUTIFUL EYELET EMBROIDERED S C A R FS .........51.49 to 52.49
COLORFUL PRINTED KITCHEN T O W E L S ...........59c and 79c EACH
HOBNAIL -BEDSPREADS . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • # ' • . . . . , 1...55.98 and 56.98
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS...........................................$7.98 to 519.95
CHATHAM BLANKETS $10.95 to 516.9o
KENWOOD B L A N K E T S .............................................$10.95 to 517.95
WOOL FILtiED PUFFS .$6.99 to 519.95
DOW^N.FILLED PUFFS .529.95

a

Stationery Dept.
BALL POINT PENS . 
ESTERBROOK PENS 
PLAYING CARDS ... 
BOXED WRITING PAPER
PENCIL SHARPNER .......
GIFT WRAPPING PAPER  
GIFT T Y IN G ............

. • • a a a e a a e e a e a e a a a a e e e e e e e  

I a e e e e o a e 4 ' e a a # a e a e e e a e e e e

> e a a a e a e e a a e e « » « e e t e e e e e e  

e . e a e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e a a a e e  

e a a a e a a a e e e a a e e e a e e e e e a a

e a a •  c a 1

. .69c an^ $1.00
. . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . lU
.. .45c to $1.75 
. .50c and 51.00 
$1.50 and 52.00 

10c
..................... 10c to 25c

Handkerchiefs and Scarfs
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS...................................... 10c and 25c
CHILDREN’S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS......................................29c
LADIES’ PRINT HANDKERCHIEFS................................. 25c to $1.00
LADIES’ ALL WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS.......................25c to $1.00
ALL SILK SQUARE SC A R FS ..................................     .*198
UHILDREN’S SCARFS 51.00
MEN’S ALL WHITE HANKERCHIEFS............................................ 29c

k J

Baby Shop
CHILDREN’S DRESSES. SIZES 3 TO_6x  ̂ ......... ......  .*lf9^ J® ♦••JJ

$3e9o
53.98

.52.25 to 
...52.98 to

TODDLER’S DRESSES. Slaea 6 MO. TO 3 YRS
CHILDREN’ SWEATERS. SIZES 3 TO 6 x .........
BABY SHOES/BIZE 1 TO 4. SOFT SOLES AND

F’lRSX $J*6® and
BABY B U N T IN G S .....................................  .............. . • • *3^5 to
BABY PRAM SUITS WITH HOOD ATTAC H ED ............ $4.25 to
SLIP AND PANTIE SETS. SIZES 4 TO 6 YRS...............................
CHILDREN’S APRONS. SIZES 2 TO 6 YRS..................... .89c to
INFANT’S SACQUES FOR THE NEW  BABY ............................
CHILDREN’S PLAlH  RAINCAPES .......................... ...................
CHILDREN’S CHENILLE ROBES. SIZES 4 AND 6 YRS.............
GIRLS’ RAYON PRINT PAJAMAS. SIZES 4 AND 6 YRS..........
CHILDREN’S EAR MUFFS ..........................................................
PLUSH TOYS,.............. .................................................... 51.00 to
BABY PEPPEKELF/BLANKETS. PART WOOL .........................
MITTENS IN BRIGHT COLORS. SIZES 2 TO 6 YRS........ 85c and
W'OOL SOCKS IN  BRIGHT SHADES. SIZES 6'/i TO 8

52.98
55.59
55.59
.51.98
51.98

.51.00

.52.98

.53.98

. 54.59
. .89c
54.98 

.54.50
51.00

......................51.35 a

.............................51.56 g

...................... 51.9o g

..............,....51.00 J

I  STORE OPEN
I  e v e r y  n i g h t

i  . U N T Ii.9

Girls^ Shop
SIZES 7 TO 14

GIRLS’ SK IR T S ..................................................................*3-®* ‘® *5-®*
BLOUSES .......................................................................... **•**
SWEATERS .................... ........................................... •' Qs o«

COTTON JERSEYS........ ................................................................. * ; - ’ 6
W'OOL JERSEYS ............................................................... •••• ” *]*•"*
FUR EAR M U F F ....... .................................. .51.98, 52..
CHUBBY DRESSES ...........................................   *J-6«
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORMS .............................................................. 5u.j0
GIRL SCOUT ACCESSORIES

(Second Floor)

Cotton Shop ,
COTTON BLOUSES. 32 TO 4 0 .....................................  |L«|  lo *L98
RAYON BLOUSES, 32 TO 4 0 ...........................................*3.98 to $7.98

S dU ^  DRESSES ......................................
SWEATERS ..............      Jo

SKI S U IT S ....... ...................................  *22

RAYON CREPE DRESSES .......................................... *10.98 to $14.98
Size 12 to 44, 12« 'f lo 24 ! i

MARIE DRESSLER DRESSES ......................... ........ *8.98 to $14.98
, 37'4 to 51 !4, 38'/j to,»2'/2 

(Second Floor)

Electrical Dept.
POPUI.AR BRANDS, AUTOM-VTIC POP-UP TOASTERS 515.95, *22.50 
HAIR D R Y E R S .....................................................J®
COMBINATION GRILL AND WAFFLE MAKERS ....511.95 to 520.95 
TO PUI^R  BRA^^^^^ m ix e r s  ..................  529 95 to 541.95
RADIOS ....... .............................. ......... . ....................* i *®*  J®
CLOCKS ......................................................................... *i-J“ *® / io o -
CORN POPPERS ....................................... ..................*?;®«, *"® *J-J®
POPULAR BRAND IR O N S ................................. .. . . .  .$7^a t® 519.90
VACUUM CLEANERS . . . .  • • • .............................. i -  • *®i®® J® *J® ?2
PORTABLE ROTARY IRONERS ..............................S
SUN LAMPS ............................ ................................
TABLE BROILERS ............................... ........................$19.95 AND UF

ib.JW.H4|€
M A N C H IS T IR  COMH*

gt*JT Green Staigpo 
Given With CaahSalca

• < • •. f. • ■ I

Stores Open *Til 9 Community Carol Sing, Center Park, 7 O’’clock
t V  V'
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Danger Seen 

In Increase 
O f Taxation

Chamber of Cbmmerce 
Official Declares Tax^ 
Boost Might Bring 
^Inflationary RlevolP

Murder Charge Retlnced

Weahlhgton, Dee. 21— (P)—  A  
tax booet now might touch off “ an 
Infletionary revolt," e  Chamber o f 
Commerce official declared today.'

AsMrting that taxea already are 
too high, the chamber's director o f 
economic research. Dr. Emerson 
P. Schmidt told a Senate-House 
economic subcommittee:

*7f Congress imposes taxes 
along with the inevitable increase 
in 1949 in state and local taxes, 
the American people may not sit 
liily by.”

Schmidt said that experience Ini' 
numerous countries shows that 
when the total tax levy approaches 
or equals'one-fourth o f the income,
"the democratic state goes’ Ir*- 
an inflationary revolt.

“ In a free democratic society 
the' individual has a strong pref
erence for spending his income in 
his own individual way,”  he said.

Causes Further Inflation
“ When once the total tax burden 

approaches or equals 25 per cent 
o f the national Income, the grow
ing restlessness, the rising pres
sures, and the difficulty o f making 
both ends meet sets in motion 
forces in the direction o f loose 
fiscal policy which translates it 
self into further inflation."

The congressional group, head
ed by Senator Flanders (R -V t) is 
seeking sflswers to the question:
“Are profits too h igh?"

One answer to that question— 
a flat “ No” waa offered by the 
chairman o f the United States 
Steel corporation’s Finance com
mittee.

“ U. S. Steel's current rate o f 
profit,”  said Enders M. Voorhees,
“ la sxceptionally low In tha light 
of ita present full capacity ratfa 
o f operation.”

In hto prepared testimony Voor
hees said the company set a pro- 
flU  record In 1047, "but on the low 
side. Ita Income as a per cent of 
salea was six per cent— the snoall- 
est for any year o f anywhere near
ly  comparable rates o f operation 
in U. S. Steel’s entire peacetime 
history.”

1948 Return Lower became a free and independ-'
What's more, he « d d ^ ^  gnj. republic today. Ireland’s 

turn for the first nine month* or j  at. ^
1948 was only five per cent, centuries-long and often

“ United States Steel has not blood.v struggle for freedom 
charged for Its products anywhere came to a peaceful end as

President Sean T. O’Kelly 
"v w rh e e a  slid”  the' company i signed Eil'e out of the British 
“ was reluctantly forced”  to boost commonwealth.

Mr*. W ilma E. Vbarbo I* eeeorteil Into court room fai Blariinrg. Ger
many. She was originally charged with the murder o f her husband, 
Sgt. John Yhnrbo ot OoUnd, Tex. The court haa now redneod the 
first degree charge to manslnughtcr. The 2S-year-eld mother o f 
Malden, klaas., testified that her hnsband beat her before she shot 
him to  death.'  (N^IA telephota).

Eire Becoihes Free
Of Ties to Britain

*>■

s !^ e  Death Threaten
Told to CourtFor Freedom Comes to !

Peaceful End Today
Dublin, DJI^--(4ipM:ire |^ «e "can  Soldier Testi-

fies
ened

Ybarbo Threat 
to Shoot Him

(Continued On Cage rwetve)

Favors Shift 
In Methods

Approves Repeal ot Art
rovM a b ill'o f

Marburg, Germany, Dec. 21— (Jt) 
—A  handsome American soldier 
testified today the late Sgt. John 
Ybarbo once threatened to ahoot 
him_ after accusing him of “ sleep
ing with”  M rs  Ybarbo.

The sergeant’s pretty, 23-year-

Anuounce Niew 
Rule in Berlin 
Without Reds

I J l i l l e d  S t a t e s ,  B r i t a i n  

A n d  F r a n c e  t o  E j t e r c i s e  

o f  K o m m a n *  

i n  S e c t o r

Dec. 21—(FI—n io  Uni- 
t i f i  a b a «L  Britain and France an- 
nooMriA today a three power gov- 
ommoBt fo r  Berlin without Rua- 
otaB participation.

H M  Freneh commandant, Gen. 
Jam! Oannvml, lead a three-power 
atatahMnt navlnx;

T f  a®Vtot authoritiea either now 
or a t nnmb future date, decide to 
abMa kjr the, agreement to which 
the fou r powers are committed, 
the . m ih ft^artite administration 
o f.n m lB  can be resumed.

_  their abstention the 
thfho' w isteru Allies will exercise 
tbn ppwwa o f the Allied Koman- 
dahax although realising that ow
ing to  the Soviet obstruction It 
wtB only he possible for them to 
carry out their administration In 
thn wootern asetors for the pres
ent.’ '

miahptod by Withdrawal
, Tho-’weatem commandants re- 

eajkd 'that the Russians disrupted 
four power government by with- 
,drawing from the Kommandstura 
la s i 'J t^  1. They said the Kom- 
mondatura”  con only be altered or 
abdleatad by agreement o f all the 
goveiMnenta which set It up.”

Th* commandants clsimsd that 
tho Ruarian withdrawal has not 
kUIsd their governing body. They 
said ita  srork had merely "been in 
suapcRM ataice July first owing to 
ths refoeal o f the Soviet authori
ties f o  attend Its meetings.”

Tho. eommandants noted that 
BerUn’s  temporary constitution, 
which'Moeived qusdripartite ap
proval In 1948, requires that city 
legtoURlon and other affstrs shall 
obtain Allied consent. They charg
ed the long Russian walkout had 
“obstructed the proper, adminis
tration o f Berlin according to the 
law.”
-  Meats as Old nredguartai*

Ths revived Kommandstura met i 
at ita old headquarters In tha 
American sector. j

General Oaneval waa flanked! 
by British MaJ. Gen. ES O. Her
bert. British oommandsnt. and W , | 
T. Babcock, American deputy 
commandant.

A  picture o f the Soviet com
mandant, MaJ. Gen. Alexander 
Kotikov still hung on the wall be
hind the French chairman. But a 
tiny Russian flag had been remov
ed.

Today’s first mesting wss con
fined to reading the three ebin- 
msr.danta’ declaration except to 
allocate two hundred tons o f air 
lift coal to provide extra electric-

Ne%vs T idb i ts
CalM  Frarn (JPi Wirta

Gen. Lucius D. Clay says In 
semi-monthly report that western 
Germany’s Commtmiats suffered 
“ntajor defeat”  at uado* ceaffer- 
eace o f miners In British and 
American tones. . .Prime Minis
ter Jeeeph Stalin, apparently 
healthy and vigorous, readica 
8»th birthday today. . .Chrtat- 
■sas teed trains loaded with farm  
produce from 13 states for hungry 
overseas starts rolling from Ohio 
tonight.

Two international relations 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s  that hava 
figured In - State department 
espionage probe both received 
funds from fortune o f steelmaker 
Andrew Carnegie . . .  F. B. I. has 
entered kathox lottery ticket cose, 
Waterbury city court is informed 
. . .  Frank Boocher resign* ns. 
mdnsger-coach o f New  York i 
Rangere of National Hockey | 
league and ie replaced by L yn n ; 
Patrick who moves up from N ew  
Haven farm club.

Attorne.v General Clark brings 
action in Supreme court to obtain j 
Federal Jarisdlction over oU-rlch 
tidelands off coasts o f T K ^ s  and 
Louisiana . . .  Former Assistant 
Secretary o f State Francis B. 
Sayre appears to, testify before 
special spy-hunting Federal grand 
Jury . . .  Shanghai aviation sources 
say that Qaentln RoosevMt was 
on Chinese air liner that crashed 
and burned near Hong Kong with 
poseible loss of all S3 persons 
aboard.

Gen. Doaglaa MacArtbor reiter
ates he has no plana to  return to 
U. S. but intends to "see the Job 
through.”  . . .Dark, anew-bear- 
lag cleode creep over metropolitan 
area o f New York as d ty  flnislies 
dlggtog out from 19.6 Inch blanlcet 
. . ;W s r  Minister Anaataslo 8o- 
mozn o f Nicaragua, saya he told 
investigators Nicaragua was “not 
involved In the invasion o f Costa 
Rica.”

New Dutch 
Land on

F orces

Press
Sumatra; 

Java Drive
Yangtze Area 
’Shooting War 

Almost Elided

Xmas Story

O’ Kelly approved a  bill' o f the _  _ _
Irish ParUament repealing the ex- old wife, Wilma, is'pleading''8eU-
temal relations act which had em- .................  . o r
powered the British king to ac
credit Irish deplomata.

The act was the last slender 
constitutional tic between Eire and 
the British crown and common-

______  j wealth.
I The repeal actually becomes efr 

Mundt Wants Fairer fectlve on an “ Independence day”
* , -  ST A ’ ! which Prime Minister John A.

H e a r i n g s  for U n * A n ie r -  j Coefello's government is expected'

ican Group Witnesses

defense at her trial on charges of 
shooting Ybarbo fatally after a 
wild argument.

The witness, Cpl. Morris Burr 
o f Gouvemeur, N . Y., said Ybarbo’s 
charge “was not true and I  told 
him so.”  Burr was one o f  three 
soldiers drinking with two frau- 
lolns in the Ybarbo home the night 
o f the shooting.

“ I  told Sergeant Ybarbo i f  he 
to proclaim early in the spring. believed that a b w t me after all 

The delay will g îve the two na-, ? ? j^ t ° ” **** ahead
tlons time to work out a new

(Continued on Pi ge Fniirteen)

Ives Opposes 
Most of Plan

On Notice Labor Act 
Changes Are ‘Partisan’ !

Washington, Dec. 21 
Senator Ives o f New  York put fe l 
■low Republicans on notice today 

the changes

Washington, Dec. 21— (IP)—Rep
resentatives Mundt (R., S. D.) 
said today he hopes the House 
Un-American committee will 
change its methods to insure fa ir
er bearings for future witnesses 
and accused persons.

The acting chairman told re
porters that for the next ten days 
committee members will concen-1  
trate on a report to the new Con-1

S s .  He ^ 14  S i^ r e p o r t S w u l  F e U o w  R e p u b l i c a n s
contain recommendations for al
tering procedure at committee 
hearings. •

No Further Public Meetings
Although the group plans no 

further public meetings this year.
It scheduled a cktsed-door session 
tomorrow with Francis B. Sayre, 
former assistant secretary of 
state, and his secretary Anna 
Belle Newcomb.

Sajrre,- now a U. S. delegate to 
the United NaUons, , formerly 
headed the SU te department of
fice where A lger Hiss once work
ed. Hiss now is awaiting a Fed
eral court trial-on charges that he 
llexl when he denied, handing out 
secret official papers to Whit
taker Chambers, one time Red 
spy ring courier, some ten years 
ago.

Sayre, who has promised* to do 
all be can to help dear up the 
Hlas-Oiamber case, waa due to ap
pear today before a Federal grand 
Jury in New York which has been 
conducting a separate investiga
tion ot communist espionage.

Ma|or Point In Dispote
The witness question has been a j report, 

major point in dispute between 
the House group and the Justice 
(leiMirtment, u ith  each . blaming 
the other for the way the inquiry 
has been handled. This friction 
was eqaed, however, at a confer- 
•nea ysotaHay between Mundt and 
Aaalatant Attorney General A lex 
('’amphcll.

Mundt told newsmen

and ahoot me,”  the U ll, blue-eyed 
I corporal related.
1 " I  handed him my gun. He load- 
I ed it, but finally hc-oaid he would 
I shoot himself Instead o f me, so I  
j took the gun pwny from him.”

Supports Bearings Clalqi
Burr supported Mrs. Ybarbo's 

, claim that her war hero husband 
: beat her “ terribly”  and often. He 
i said he had seen him do It once 
I and had seen bruises le ft by sn- 
I other beating.
! A'Ge.rman girl who admitted she 
■ had been pregnant by Ybarbo in 

1946 also backed up the defendant’s

K'ontlenrrt nn Page IWo)

Two Guests 
Die ill Fire

Two Other Guests and 
Fireman Burned as 95 
Escape Hotel Blaze

Philadelphls, Dec. 21 —  (IT) —  
Flames'' swept a section o f the 
Westminster hotel in downtown 
Philadelphia today, killing two 
guo.8ts trapped on the third floor. 
T tvo other guests and ■ a fireman 
were burned.

Ninety-five persona escaped the 
blazing inferno. They were aroused 
by a man who ran through the up
per rooms wearing nothing bat 
shorts and shouting the alarm.

A man and S woman, cut o ff in 
their fourth-floor rooms on the top 
floor, crawled out on an 18-inch

approaches to 71601810 
I The governmental situation was 

Arfny cables Gensrsl Mac- no more encouraging. President 
Arthur the text o f Supreme court Chiang Kat-Sbek let the day pass 
decision refnalng to lateraene in : without taking action on a pro- 
Internatlonal Tribunal conviction I posed new cabinet. Last night 
o f Japanese war criminals . . . .  Premier Sun Fo handed Chiang a 
Gen. Sir Brian Robertson asserts list o f ministers ready to  “ fight on 
that some Germans still hsvel until we can secure an honorable 
warlike worioas . . .  Paul G. Hoff- j peace.’L- .
man saya E.C A. has suspended all Sun ppint nearly a month form- 
leoMStroettea peejecta in China! ing the cabinet. But some doubt

I appeared today as to his success. 
' Sun said Chen U  Fu, Kuomintang 

(Nationaliat party) stalwart, 
would be a minister without port
folio. Chen said he knew nothing 
about it until he road o f it In the 
newspapers. Chen has been re
luctant to exchange his vice presi
dency o f the Legislative Tuan for 
a cabinet post.

Tlje Legislative Yuan met to
day. About 650 o f Its 750 mem
bers did not show up. Many have 
already fled Nanking, which lies 
nn the south bank o f the Yangtze. 

Driven Closer to Capital 
North ot the river Coramuni.sts

Nationalist China Marks 
Up Another Day With
out Funrtioniiig Cabi
net or W ar Victory i

Nanking, China, Dec. 21—UP)—  |
Nationalist China today marked j 
up another day without a  func-, 
tioning cabinet or a victory In I t s ! 
civil war. ,

The shooting war north o f the ,
Yangtze river is almost over, 
qualified military observers u id . '
'Iliey reported government forees 
appeared neither willing nor cap-' 
able of mounting a aingto large 
scale offensive north o f the river, 
nor of slopping any maaa Com
munist thrust.

.*dmlt Tleetaln Isolotod 
Pro-government newspepera ac

knowledged Tientsin, major indus
trial center of north China, was 
“completely Isolated.”
ported heavy fighting . . . ---------- , . , . w — __________
sldits. Offictiil source* *dmitte<3 ”  iMowledfe M T M e *
the loss of two rail towns on th e ' ^  ?*'

Appeal Broadcast to Peo
ple by Indonesian Re
public to Carry Out 
Scorched Earth Tac
tics; Dutch Occupy 

I Several More Towns 
In Central Java; Cut 

I Across Transport Lines

Batavia, Java, Dec. 21.—  
(^IV“ New  Dutch forces land
ed on Sumatra today and the 
Dutch pressed their advan
tage in Java. The Indonesian 
republic broadcast an appeal 
to its people to carry out 
scorched earth tactics “to the 
utmost.”

I-and at Bagaa
The Dutch landed forces a t 

Bagan Siapiapi on, -  • . —  the northern

Marlen* Ucker. 7, e l  Foaataln j B u k l t t t o (^ ^ F M V ^ l t o c * r  
City, Ten*., smiles after loea ttac ' the repubUc’s most important d ty  
her father in dUeago. Ska w ra t*  in Sumatra, Bukittinggt to « a  t to  
to CXlef o f Ponce asking hois ta  south coast. Bagaa Siapiapi is 200' 
locate kor father who la 'filvorM Si miles east o f Medan, 
from her m ot^ r. m central Java. Dutch troot»

several more toams, In- 
Xhay re- ; telephoaejreBve r s y i iMi. eluding Kalloeraag. where M  Um-

in th* out-i J***"*?" *!|* *?■ worker*, including aaveral
Americans have been unreportsu 
since Saturday.

Oyala far CUratmas. 
piMt*).

(N B A  tele-

Diilch Action 
A idR eik

Death Plunge 
Tied to Spies

Duggan, Former Feder
al Official, Accusctl 
O f Divulging Secrets

Bulletin!
New York.- Dec. 21—^Pi-— 

Whittaker Cliarober* toila.v 
eald he never had received any 
State department paper* fram 
Laurence Duggan who 
plunged to Ms death tost 
Bight.

American Officials Fear 
Efforts in 
Asia Dealt Body Blow

The Dutch appeared to bo atpah- 
tag methodicaUy acroos nq^ukUcaa 
transport Uaea in Java and Soma- 
tra.

Tho republican broadcast oilgin- 
ated from Madtoon, third laigcst 
city in Java and scan* o f tha Obm- 
muniat uptisiag put down kgr th « 

j republic in Septowbar. Th* W «ad- 
cast indieated tha r ilT  ar i lLlai i a 

! republican hondy.
I (Dr. Coebandria, officia) fance- 

Southeast tb* republic in n rit-
■"* “  *- Loiwlkn

(I'onMaued na Page Iwo)

I Taking Stock 
Of Fragments

Rnllctin!
1Va.*htngt*a. Dec. 2l.~-<i(n-^~ 

Th* L'alted Staten is reported 
re«d,v toda.T to dooMUSd that 
the Dutch halt their ’^ tO e* 
BcUoa”  agateMt the repahUo 
o f indooesla and release onp- 
tured repabileaa leader*. Dip- 
lomarir iaformaats said toda.v 
FMUp C. JesMip. .tmerleaa 
repreaeatarive, ha* beea .la- 
Btroeted to prapose that the 
f.'BlIed Narioas Security 
CauBcll order The Netherlaml* 
t *  take thoM stepa- to settle 
the new ladoaeolaa crisis.

aln, said la Lotwloa rapukUcaa 
fighters would resort to goarriaa 

I warfsi*. Ho told' a  noara aaof*i> 
enc* b* expects th* Dutch to oe- 

! cupy the hug* .towaa o f  th* ro>
I pubUc but ha doubtod that they 
I they could maintain o r d e r  
j throughout ail tho ropublie. 
f (Condemnation « f  the new 
I Dutch “ police aetlcdk* to the re- 
7>ubUo ca n *  from  many ewpitn). 

U rge* taaaMdhite CanforoMa 
I (In  Raagoaa^ Burma. Ptaisler 
' Thakia Nu urgM  an immodiato 
; conference o f  all aoterif' countries 

..4A0 consider aid to the Indoncsiaa

(Voattaoed ea Pag# SIstoea)

The witness was Fraulein. Anne window ledge covered with Ice and 
Marie Nolte, a rather drab little  1 * ^***”

—  i-V) —  figure in contrast to the ahsoely were'Tdmitted to snothA- room 
• ' frauleins who have paraded across through a window opened by two 

the trial stage fo r a week. 1 women
he opposes some of the changes <jhe s^id she saw the sem an t 
toey plan in the Taft-Haitley act. beating and choking his w lfo

' ...........■ " — — "  - .....  hcai-d him call for a gun re he
could shoot her.

“ I  hid the gun,”  said the girl 
who was the Ybarbos’ housemaid

Ives, who played a key role in 
writing the 1947 labor law. said a 
r e p o r t  by the Senate-House 
“watchdog”  committee urging 
about nine amendments is an 
“obviously partisan” document. 
The chairman o f the G. O. P.-con- 
trolled group. Senator Ball iR - 
Mlnn t said a half dozen c f the pro
posed changes are “ fairly import
ant.”

Among the seven Republicans 
voting for the plan were Senator

Die mt Snffocatiea
Those who died o f suffocation 

before the fire was brought under 
control 35 minutes after its dis
covery were Charles Msbe, 51, and

at the time.
Mrs. 'Ybarbo said yesterday the i 

sergeant compelled her to employ I 
the girl and then beat her when' 
-she rejoiced at Anne Marie’s mis- i 
carriage.

Stanley Gaines o f Brookline, 1 
Mass., counsel for Mrs. Ybarbo!

(Cosriaued oa Page Mxteca)

New York. Dec. 21— (>P)—Laur
ence Duggan, 43. former high- 
ranking State department official
accused of handing out for I m l o i i e s i a n s  R e u o r t P t l  tO

BniFJi. nhinsed to hia doath i »
Be Reluctant to Set
l|. Exile Gi.ve™ment,“ P“ ; ; “̂ ‘; "

Soviet spies, plunged to his death i 
last night from the 16th floor o f ' 
his Manhattan office. '
, Shortly afterwards Represen^a- , 
live  Mundt (R-SD) disclosed I n !
Washington that a witness had Manila. Dec. 21—<iP>_lndonesian '
told the HouBe Lii-American Ac- republican representative*, neat-; 
tiviUes committee in secret testi- tered In a dozen world capitals,! 
mony that Duggan was one o f ■ took stock today o f surviving frag- 
aix persons In the State depart- ments of their youthful govern- 
mant named by another witness ; nient
as having passed out confidential R e ^ r t*  that Manila would be- 
informatlon. .,  come the .scat of a refugoo govern-

Mundt also said the c en tre -  m tnt were circulated here but au- 
aional committee had planned to thoritative Indonesian sources said

Sueation Duggan who was presi- the stories we.e ’’premature.”  i 
eat o f the Institute of Interna- One source said there to some re- 

Uonal Education st the time o f his luctance to set up a government in
. . .  . ,1. » »  ■» there is a  chance

The legislator added the commit- ot holding out against the Dutch 
to* had refiained from calling , in Sumatra.
Duggan because it believed the ajpy-■ Neverthele.ss men who misht 
h w ^ g  Federal g^aud jup,’  in New help form aucli a government, be- 
York  planned to call hirn in its gan communicating with each oth- 
oeparate Inquiry. ; er today as the stunning e ffect o f -

Duggan Not Subpoenai^ capture of” their top leaders 
But Special Assistant 1 .S. A t- the Dutch began to wear off. The 

tornay General Thomas J._ Done- naen are members o f

Washington, Dec. 21 — (IP) —  
American officials fear efforts to ' 
curb Communism in reutheast, 
Asia may have been dealt a body; 
blow by the Dutch 'police action” ; 
In Indonesia. - « ,|

A  ahootiqg war in that touchy 
a>ea. ritey feeL may result in dls-l 
orders which the Communists can' 

In nearby,

Flashes!
(I«to  Bolfotioa at the on tVIrs)

American annoyance with The 

(C'onriaueit oa Page Foarleon )

To Ask Order 
Halting W ar

.4ii!»lraliu lo Seek 
lion by Seciirily (Antn-i 
oil on Inilonesia Now!

CoaaoMatofi Cigar Heofi Dtoo
New York, Deo. 2t—(ffV - Al- 

frefi M. SUherama, praaUeat o f 
> Coasohdated Cigar oorporaUoa,
I oae of the largeot tokaceo ratslag 
firms la the Coaaecttctrt valley, 
died uaeapertodly today at M* 

i luasie ta the flkerry-Netkerlaads 
j botrL He waS 58 years oM. t'a - 
i ril he sssamod the presldsaey of 
! Coarelldated Cigar three years 
ago, Mr. iiiUiicriaaa had hare a  
hm^tlase resideat of Hartford. Ho 

i vt-dted the city oa amay oeaaoloas 
' slaee aaovlag to New York, to la- 

8-•- speet the Coasolftate<fs tarmlag 
' operations la the valley aa well as 
th* ooBspaay'a headgaarters at l « t  
CsBaaiiBs ataeot, BartflMd.

Canberra. Australia. Dec. 21.— ; 
.pt -Prime Minister Joseph B. | 
Chiflev said to»I*y Australia w ill 

- y ' ask the United Nations Security ; 
remihUc ' Council to order an tmmedlste 

gaa. hi charge of the special grand ; econom rc'and'^i'ticil m is r i^ a  * "   ̂ xtii! « e k

-5 S S ? ;!
kok. Rangoon, New Delhi. Sings- " "
pore and Penang. Other miaatoDa

poenaed and never had appeared 

(Oonriaued on Page Sixteen)

Hartiav ne .•n.mithora i ‘ “ eutifire In couft Only as "Mar-
who was linked wrlth 

in testimony on an lUlclt 
hers. He told a news conference , ■cheduled to test!-
yesterday: , fy  today, but the defense rested

"Obvtooaly PartiMn Report" ' w l^ou t celling her to the etand.
“ 1 am not going along with the

Hartley o f New Jersey, co-author# f 
o f the act. But Ives split sharply 
with the other committee mem- *

partly because It. is ob
viously a partisan report and 
partly because I  don't .igrec with 
aome of the things In it.”  He 
added:

“ I  feel very definitely tnat Indus
trial and labor relations should not 
bo In vo lv^  in partisan contro
versy."

The New Yorker said, however, 
they had j that he favors one committee pro- j

The prosecution then began
presenting rebuttal testimony. ’ BetWehem, the birthplace o f

tomor- 1 Christ.
United NaUons commualque

Final arguments are due

(Oeatlaaed ■■ Pag*- 8Uk
1

(Coattaoed on Pag* (Ua>

It - iitiiiiird on Page Foartcca)

Treasury Balance

Waphiagton. Dae. 21—«p )—t I i*  
posiUon o f th# Treasury  D acm -
ber 17:

Receipt*. 3589.491.503.11: exoen- 
.ditures. 399.337,345.83: KsiwV-.. 
415.926,624,532.57.. « « * « c e .

Roundabout Route Open 
For Christmas Pilgrims

Jerusalem, Dec. 21.— A f  The traditional, shorter route
direct south to Bcthlenen; will not 
h* open, apparently due" to obiec- 
tiona hy the Eg>'puan .trmy. U.N. 
officials are pressing for use of 
thl* route, however, and hope to 
get a-reply today.

A lm ost every foot of the origi
nal route la un'ier ih« nuns of 
•Arab and-Jewish artill.ry placed 
on surrounding hills. The oppoa- 
tog -Armies. qu ie fln  an uneasy 

are easily \-iaible from the 
Church o f  flM Nativity. Visitors to 
■•thlaham be searched for 
®***tty reasons. The number of pii- 
grijns, aomeUmes os high ** 10-- 

1006, win be much smsller this 
year.

and action by 
militarv observer* on the U.N.

t.n  .nd A ..b l. ,  ! T b . m .d . tn .
_  With Nrrl •  ̂annouiuvnu ut it\ * *t»toiuent i*-
Botir Dulcli and republican dip. after a uipoung of the Aus-

loniatic represente.tiveo In Manila ' tralian cabinet. UhiHoy is acUng 
conferred at length with Phillip. nUnistei of .xti-rnal (foreign) af- 
pine* unUerse« retary o f Foreign fairs until the return of Dr. Her-

reundsbout route has - been ar
ranged to enable Christians to 
make th* traditional Chriatmoa 
eve piVgnmage from Jerusalem to

Affairs Fellno Neri 
The Philippines ha*, taken no 

official stand on Dutch-lndonealaa 
developments. President Blpidio 
Quirino. who sets as his own for- 
sign minister, has followed a po
sition of sitting tight dcapito

bert V. Evstt from the United Na
tions.

Chifley said the Security Ooim- 
cll could enforce a cease fire order 
in Indonesia by econonuc or other 
sanctions.

Hs announced Auatrahan repro-
strong pressure for him to take a ! aentattves in Pans have been In- 
stand. Quinno is facing an e lec-. struct ed to discu.** wnth other
tion year. ! members of the Hecurity Council,

last night said Jews and Aiisbs 
seeking a means o f permitting the 
pUgrirosge had a g r e ^  to open op
posing lines betwoea old and new 
Jerusalem for 2 « hours.

By this means Christiana in ttto 
new city could cross into the old 
d ty  and proceed to Bethlebora 
along an Arab Legion military 

I  road for 10 miles via Bethany.

<.Vngre*.vnian Heriner.egildo A t - ! particulai iv Britain and the. Unit 
l ^ a  c r it lta «a  Quirino *  silent, c oa ed States. '  what futuic steps 
•‘imprTper (mplcineiitsUon o f has-, ahouid be taken to oettie the dlo- 
ic Philippine foreign p ^ c y .”  At-.j{iute.
iensa asked the president to in
struct Brig. Gen. Carlo P. Romulo. 
United Nations delegate, to sup
port the Indonesian cause. 

Meanwhile Dr. Wirodihardjo

(Uoattoaod Pps* Two! 4

Chifley said the Auatraliana 
w a n  iastructed to discuaa these 
potato:

Whether the Council should or
der an immediate election arith a

(Coatlausd oa rags Y«*l**)

DeBouacc* Use of Foreo 
Washlagtoa. Dec;. 2t-riiP) — Ybe 

State Departaseat today de- 
BooBced the UM of torn  la effeot- 
lag political chaagoa to Latta 
.America a* “deplesaSto”  aad iacoa- 
sistent aith tbe lilaali mt the 
Aawricaa r  pwMIra It oaM la a 
statemeat that tbe ore of araw la 
“ iacreastagly a  daagar to all the 
rouatrtes ot tide beastspbere.”

•  a •
Die* HkoveUag Saow 

Danbury, Dee. 31—(^V-Arthor 
J. Mulkin, 58. of 84 Pleaeaat 
street, this city, died today ot a 
heart attack wktlo shavellag saow 
la tbe driveaay of hi* bow . P»- 
Hee Chief George J. Schooa re
ported. It was Daabuiy%. first 
death attrlbatad to wlaler'a 
weather.

a a a
Aaorel Not BaeMvad 

K rtfe rd . Dae. 21—<iPV— Btgto 
Pareaaael Dtraetor 01sa4aa  tu  
Scoberta said today bo bad ast 
Mvod aa appeal traai Mlaa Mlto- 
n. KeOegg of Woleott for a  gab- 
lie hearlag to abow aaaoa 
soopeasioa tost May ' as 
gtapber to tbe UtebdeM 
Sopintor eeart. It w 
ta Watotbory toat MgM 
KaBagg bad witttoa a lattoF 8b

to CMaf Jasb 
W* * f  tb*


